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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XI.1VII. 
iht ~emomrlit ~anntr. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERJWN, OHIO. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
•rERllS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 OOper year 1 in o.dvance. 
Aft~r tr.he e.xpirAtion of the year, 50 ceat.e 
will be added for each yearitremains unpaid. 
.6.DVEB.':rlSl:NG B..6.~ES. 
The following Advcrfo1iug RAtes will be 
strictly adher ed to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variat1on there-
fr om. 
All advertisements at these rates to take 
the general run or the pnper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in. 2 in. 4 in. ! 6 in. ; col . 1 col. 
--- -l- --+-- 1-- -- -- ---
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 ,veeks . 1 50 2 00 3 60 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weei<•. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 moatb 2 5§10 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 4~60 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 3.5 00 
4 u 5 001 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 ~ " 6 50 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 year ... 10 00115 00 20 00,33 00,60 001100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER, 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
FRA~K MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jap. 1, '83 -ly 
109 llAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
J OHN ADAMS. 
AD AMS & IRVINE, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
AITOUKKYS AND 0oUNSELLORS AT LA W1 
MT. VERNON', 0. 
Woodward Building-Room, S, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATr OllNEYS AN!> COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court Rou se. 
.Tau 111y 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BOILDHW, PuBLIC SQUARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-y 
A BELHA;RT, 
A'ITORNEY AlSD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-ln Adam ,v ea.ver's buildi ng, Me.i~ 
street, above Isa c Err ett & Co's sto re. 
Aug~y 
AU STIN A. CA.SSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office -to? Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately oeeupt ed by J. D. Ewing. Dec 6-y 
PHYSICl4NS. 
J OHN W. McIDLLEN, 
PHYSI CIAN A.ND SURGEON, 
OFFICE AND RESll>ENCE-N o rth-east Cor. 
Public Square and Ma.in street . Mar84. 
lllSS G. T. McCLELLAND, ll. D. OFFICE A.ND RESIDENCE Soalh•wc,l corner of Main and C'bestnut streets, 
Mt. Vern on Ohio. 
OFFIDE Houns-8 to 9 A. M., Z to 4 P. lf. 
Nov23·1y* 
D a. n. F. m·rCllELL, 
PHYSICIAN AND ELECTRICIAN, 
b no\T permanently loca.ted in Mt. Ver_oon. 
Chronic Diseases a specialty and especially 
Diseases of the Kidney,. Dr.S. A. :\fcElrey 
will attend to the Ladies ' department. Office, 
East Cbe.stnut street, opposite olcl fair ~round. 
Consuhati llll free. · mayll 83y1 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN , P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, HOWARD, OHIO. 
All prore •iona l calls, by day or night, 
"Promptly re!ponded to. [.fune 22·1)'.] 
J . W. RUSS ELL. M.D. JOHN E. RUSSELL , M. D. 
• R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
• SURGEONS IL D PIIYSICIA.NS, 
Oflice- ,Vest aide or Main 11treet, 4 doora 
north or Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Reeidence-East Gambier st . Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. july63 
DR. R. J . ROBINSON, 
PHYS! , I )I A.ND SURGEON. 
Office·an<l :r sidence- u Gambier stroet, a 
few doors £ of lfa io . 
Can be found nt his office at nU hours wh en 
not professionally en1:nged, aug13·Y 
F. c. LAUIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICIAN. 
Offiue-Over drug store of Beardslee 
Darr. Re!idence, two doors north of Con-
iregationalChnrch. aug6·1Y 
Ne-w- Millinery 
--AND--
S HERIFF'S SALE. 
John Ada.ms, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Christian Keller, et al,Defendants. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an orde r or sale issued on the judgment of Plaintiff and judg-
ment of Defend.ant, Knox County National 
.Uank, on cross·petition in this ca.se1 out of 
the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox Coun 
Ly, Ohio, and lo rue directed, I will offer for 
tio.le at the door of the Ceurt House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, May 3rd, 1884, 
Betwee.n the bour!! of 1 P . M., and 4 P . M., of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements. to-wjt: . 
First Parcel-Lot numbe r three hund.ed 
and eighty-nine [389] ir. Trimble's addition 
to the city of Mt. Vernon,in County of Knox 
and State or Ohio. 
Second Parcel-Lot number four hundred 
and eigbt [408) in Trimble's additio n to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Third Parcel-Lot number th ree hundred 
and eighty.seven [387] in Trimble'& addition 
to Mt. Verno n, Ohio. 
Fourth Pnreel- -Lot number th ree hundred 
and eighty.eigh t [388] in Trimble's addition 
to Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Firth Parcel-Lots number four hundred 
and nine [409] and four hundred and ten 
f410] in Trunble's addition to Mt. Veruon, 
Ohio. 
Si::db Parcel- The Nortll half of Lot num-
ber four hundred and ele,·en [-Ul] in 'l'.rim-
ble's addition to Mt. Vnn on, Ohio . 
Seventh Parcel-A strip of ground about 
one rod wide , situate in 'f.rimble's addition 
to Mt . Vernon, Ohio, extending from Main 
to Mulberry streets, through the centre of 
the Block in said addition, lying bet ween 
Wooster' and North streets, and more pnr-
ticolart, described in a certain deed therefor 
made bJ John Trimble to C. KelJer, June 26, 
1866, and recorded in book 57, on pages 511 
and 512 records of deeds for Knox county . 
Eighth Parcel--Lot number thirteen [13] 
in James Rogers' Western addition to tbeclty 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ninth 1-arcel-The following de&cribed 
porlion of Seciioos 21 and 22, in Township7, 
1tange 13, in Knox county , Ohio, to-wit:-~ 
Beginniug in the centre of the road lending 
from Mt. Vernon to Clinton, at a point op· 
po1ite the North line of certain lots hereto-
fore platled and laid by Heman Benedict and 
recorded in Kuo.x county records in connec• 
tion with a deed from said Benedict to Mark 
Curtis, dated December 9, 1550, in Book W. 
W ., page 470, ree!Ords of deeds fo.r Knox 
county, Ohio, to which r~ferenee is hereby 
had; thence 8outh 881° East along the N11.rth 
line of said lots 126 rods to a. stake; thence 
North 1.¼0 East 47 18·100 .rods to lauds here· 
tofore owned by Henry R Curtis; thence 
North 881° West 11 71-100 rods a1ong said 
Curtis' South line to a stQ.ke at tbe South· 
west corner of same and the East line of a 
25 acre trnct heretofore O\vned by E . Wells: 
thence South 1¼0 West along the East Hue 
of said Wells Jot 17 rods to the South·eut 
corner thercuf; thence North 68¾0 ,v est 114 
20·100 rod8 to the centre or said Mt. Vernon 
and Clinton Road; thence Soi:ath 1¾0 \Yest30 
18·100 rods nloni; the centre of said road to 
the place of begrnniug; containing 26 acreli 
mot e.or less, nnd being the same premises 
cou...eyed by Ma.ry Pollock nnd others to M . 
K elly , Dy deed recorded on paqes ?.011202 and 203, m hook number 62 recorcts ot' cteeds for 
Knox county. 
Tenth Pnrcel --Bei ng n part of Sections 2.l 
and 22, Township 7,Range 1;:s1 in Knox coun-
ty aud State or Ohio, bouodea and de10ribed 
as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the South-
east corner of the 26 n.cre tract described in 
Ninth Parcel; thence North 1H 0 East 47 
04·100 rods to the Nor th -east corner of snid 
25 acre tract; thence South 88!0 East 42 
68·100 rods to the centre oJ the lane; thence 
South H 0 \Vest 4916-100 rods nlong the centre 
oJ 1micl lane; thence North 88° \Vest 42.68 
rods to the place of beginninJ; contaiuiog 
12 56-100 acres more or less, with perpet•al 
right of wa.v along a certain lane or road 25 
feet wide, laid out on the line between Olin· 
ton and lforris townships and mnkin~ an 
angle North ward to the Jand!j abo\"e described, 
for whil'h reference is made to the plat con· 
uected with deed to Mark. Curti s from Hemaa 
Benedict and subject to a r ight of way 12¼ 
feet ,-.,i<le along tbe En&t side ther eof'. 
APPRAISEHEN'l". 
First Described Tract ..... . ... .......... .. $5500 00 
St!cond " '' ... ...... . ....... ... iooo oo 
Third " .... ................ 5000 00 
}:'onrth 11 " .................... 1000 00 
.Fif th '' ... .. .... ........... 2500 00 
Six t.b . . .• . .. .••••• .••... 300 00 
Seventh .......... ... ..... . 100 00 
Eighth 11 .................... 1600 00 
Ninth .... ................ 2125 00 
Ten th ... ........ • .. .... .. 937 50 
Terms of Sale :-Cosh. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
Sheriff', Knox Coun ty , Ohio. 
Ado.ms & Irvine,Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
$36 50-ap ril 3w5. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
William Bayc::i. 
VI 
John Tl. Hayes , ct ux. 
In Knox Common Pleu.s. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, ou 
Sail<rday, 1'fay 3rd. 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4. P, M., of 
said do.y, the following described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: 
Situate in Knox county, nnd Shl.teof Ohio, 
to·wit: ]Jot numb er five [5], and part1:1 of lots 
numb er ai.x [G] ant.I fifteen (15], in th e Eust 
half of third quarte r , townsh ip five and 
range fovrteen, United States Military lands, 
containing one hundred nod niuety·five and 
thirty oue hundredth [106 30·100) acres of 
land, be the same more or Jc , nod bounded 
nnd described as folio"''!!: 
NOTION STORE 
Beginning nt n !itoue in the widclle of the 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY JIOUSE.) 
! Bennington ll.oad, 1,nd running South U0 52' 
\Vest64 poles; thence South 1° 40' 86 1·5 
poles to a stone in the middle of the Ben-
nington Rond; lhence N'orth 88° 23' West 
2 6 28·100 poles to s stone in the middle of the 
John stown Road; thenceNorth47½ 0 East 214 
03·100 po]es ton stone lll the middle of the 
Johnst own Road; theuce South 88° Ea.at 131 
6-0-100 poles , to the pince of beginning. 
MRS. RO lE ~HELLABERGER 
ANNOUNCES to tbe citizens of K?iox Co. 
that she has leased the store room, in the Ash 
buildi ni:',opposite the Rowley Hot~s!,.for a 
term of y.ears, and has now on exh1b1tion 11 
complete and attractive stock of 
Apprai sed at $10725 00. 
1'erms of Sale :-Cash. 
. " . 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS. 
-AND-
SPRING HATS 
OF ALL STYLES. 
;-;JI-' The Ladie s are especia1ly invited to 
call aad ,ce my STOCK OF MILLINERY. I 
am determined to SELL MY GOODS SO 
CHEAP thntyou cannot helr. but besatis6ed. 
Please fa\'or me with a cal . 
ROSIE SllELLA.BERGER, 
DeJ!HiM,ly lit. Ycrnon,Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
goLI CITORS A_!fo:!.'roRNEYS 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
•AND PATENT LAW CASE; 
BURRIDGE 4" <.;0,, 
127 S uperior St .t .or,posite Am erican 
CLE~ELAND, O. 
With Associated Offices in Washington a.ud 
oreii:n countries. Meh23-78y 
H. C. WRI GllT. J . M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Resid ence, North Gay street, 
between Burge ss and Pleas -
ant. 
Hayin g formed a co-part-
ner ship , we are prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or re sidence. 
Feb2) ni6orlf 
A PRllE Sen~ six cents tor wstagc,uml re· CC IV C free. 0. CO:.tly box of goods which will hel1, all. of either iCX, 
to more mooey Tight aw,'ly thnn 
anything else lu this worltl. Fortunes await the 
workers absolutely sure .. At once address THU.I:!! 
& (;0, Augusta, Maine. o.pr3yt 
ALLEN J. DEA.Cll, 
Sheriff~ Kn_ox County, Ohio, 
J • C. Devin and Geo. W. Morgan, Attorneys 
for Pia.in tiffs. $12 50apr3w6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
·w. A. Kirk1latrick . 
• 
YS. 
Simon \Vhistler. 
In Knox Common Plea s. 
By VIRTUE of vendi. expouas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox:. County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
vdll offer for sale at tho door of the Court 
Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, 11lay 3rd, 1884. 
Between the hou rs of 1 P . M., n.nd 4 P. M., of 
snid dny, the following described lan ds and 
tenements to-wit: 
Situate in Knox county,St ateofOhio, and 
be.iug the undivided one-ninth part of lot 
Dumber five f5]. in the fourth qanrter of 
township nine, range twelve. Said Jot esti ma· 
ted to contain OQe hundred acres, and being 
the snme premine of which Samuel Whi !Jtltr 
diccl seized. Sa id undivided part of said lot 
being subject to the Jife estate of the widow 
of said Snmuel Whistler, as the property of 
Simon W. Whistler. 
Apprai ted at$--
Tenus of Sale-Cas h. 
ALLEN J. DEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. C'. Cooper, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
$10 OO-apr3w5 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Daniel S. Norton's Administrator. 
YB. 
Samuel and Isabell Taylor. 
In Knox Common Plca.s. By VIRTUE of an order of sl\le issued out of the Court of Common' Pleas of 
Knox Counly, Ohio, and to me _direc ted, 
I wjlJ offer for sale at the South door of tlw 
Court llousc, in Mt . Vern on. Knox count y1 
on 
&.1forclay, .lUay 10t1', 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M., of 
!taid day, the following described ]and!! and 
tenementa, to.wit: 
A certain piece or pnrcel of land lying West 
of the resicleace of Tay]or 1s lot No. fourteen 
(14]; beginning thirty feet West of the North 
west corner of lot numb er fourteen [14J; 
thence East to the North·west corner of said 
Jot; thence along lhe ,vest Hue or •said lot 
to the South•west corner of said lot; thence 
,vestfU'ly forty [40] feet; thence in a Norther-
ly direction to the place of beginning, in 
Norton's addit ion to the town of .Mt. , rcrnon, 
Knox county,O hio. 
.A pp raised at-$300. ~ 
Terms of Sa]e:-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
She r iff K110:x County , Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Attonaey for Plnintiff. 
$9 50apr i110·5,,. 
~00,000 Acres of "\'uluuble 
LANDS 
In Northern Wisco111Jill on the lin e of the 
Wisco11sin Central It'd for sa le on liberaJ 
terms to nctuul 11ettlers. Full partic ular ,vith 
good map sent free. CHAS. L. COLBY ,Land 
Commhuione r, W. C'. R'<.1, Milwauk ee, \ Vis. 
• 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
Bulwer Lotton'sBridge 
Where It Tonch es the Shor es nod tlie 
Great Columns in i'l!ldstrearn . 
"What e. beaut iful bridge between old age 
and childhood is religi on. Ilow intuith-ely 
the child begins with prayer and worship on 
entering lif~1 nnd howintuitive1y 1 on quitting 
life, the old man turns back to prayer &nd 
wonhip, putting himself again side by side 
with the infant{ remarka Sir £. Bulwer 
Lytton, in his":;trn.ngeSt ory ." 
Yes, but between its distant abutments the 
bridge of life ha s many high and awful 
archc s1 through which the wild waters dash 
and roar in wrath a.nd desolation. Prayero.nd 
worship alone do not susta.in these. Nature's 
solid rocks mu1t lie unshaken benea.th, and 
human art and skill must rear and solidify the 
struct ure overhead. God's will is best e:rem· 
plified in the Jaws Ile has wade for the erea· 
turu \Thom He has placed under theircontrol. 
Neither the child's trustful 110ur Father," 
nor the old man'! °Forg et me not in the 
midst of mine in6rruit ies, 11 wHl alter this by 
the weight ofn single grain. 
Science and art first-then faith n.nd payer 
i11 the order ofHea.Yen itself. Divinity heals 
throu gh its agents, and those agents arP. the 
discoveries of man; not the \·ague announce• 
men ts of propbet.8 or seers. Is life a burdeo 
to you? Does time drag? Is your power to 
coJJe with life's problem and duties weakened? 
You are not well. Your blood is sluggish 
and tainted, perh.ips; or some important Or· 
gan is torpid or overworked. This faot may 
have taken the form of dyspepsia 1 rb cuma . 
tism, gout, malaria, pains in the stomach 1 
chronic headache or auy of n dozen other Uls. 
Parker's Tonic wi11 invigorate you, as fresh 
air invigorates those who have been shut up 
in damp, fet id cells. It is powerful, pure, 
delicious, ecientific, safe-the keystone of thP. 
centr al arch of the oridge of life. 
Jul,r 13, 'S3·ly·eom. 
ALL FOR NOTHING. 
Why the Doctor was IJl~gnsted, and 
what .Might ham been Done with, 
out Illrn. 
"WelJ, wife/ ' sai1l Dr. E- -, as he entered 
his home, which was siluatcd in a cosy vil • 
lage in central New York, u1 have got back 
from a long and dreary ride away down 
among the mountain s, and all to no purpose 
whatever. The messenger said the man 
wouldn't live till morning, when the fact is 
he had only an ordinary attack of colic. If 
the simpleton s ba.d only sense enough to put a 
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER 
on 1lis stomach be would have been nil right 
in an hour or two. Bat some folk.a arc slow 
to learn, " added the old physician, 11wa.How-
iug the cup ofstearuing tea which his wife 
had j ust poured for him. 
Doctor .E-- was right, yeq>eopledo learn, 
eveu though s1owly. The rapidly increasing 
use of Benson 's plaster proves this beyond 
question, and the good doctors are certnin to 
be sayed much of their needless toil. Ju nil 
disPases capable of being affected by a plaster 
Benson'!! acts efficiently and at once. The 
genuine have the word C.APCINE in the 
centre. Price 25 cents. 
Seabury& Johnson, Chemist.'!, New York 
JulylS,83-ly-e om 
once. Thorough 
Treatment will 
Cnre. Not n Llrt· 
nld or Snolf, Ap· 
ply 1rith Finger. 
Gir e it n Trial. 
CURE 
Bick lleadache and -relieve all the troubles Incl, 
dent to a bilions stAto ot the system, anch si.s Diz-
ztncse. Na111ea, DrowainCt!s, Distrea1 after eating, 
Pal:J. Jo the Bide, &e. While theil" moat rem.art, 
n.blo 1u.ccees hae been ehown in curing 
SICK 
Rcadache,y ct Cartcr'11Littlc Liver Pills are equ:.lly 
nlnable in Coustipntion1 cnring and preventin! 
t.hi1 a.nnoyingcomplBint, while they al!!o correc~ 
all di!Ordcrs of t ho etolllitch, etimulnto tho liver 
and rcguln te tho bowela. E 'fen if they only cured HEAD 
Ache they would ben.lmostpric:eleas to tho&e'WhO 
eufl'erfr om this dlstre88i..11g complaint; but fozt u· 
na tely their goo(lnes.edocs not end her e, and tboso 
who once try th em wil l find these little pills valu-
a ble In eomanyways thnt they wntnot be willing 
i.o do without tbcm. J3utartcr :ill sick head ACHE 
Ia the bane of so many llvce thnt here is whee ,,,e 
make our great boa.at. Our pill3 cure lt while 
0
~ iJ.ic~?s Df.htlo Lh·cr Pills nre very small and 
'Very CD.'!Y to t ake, One or two pills makeo. do3e. 
T h,. .. nro 1;trictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
:pr t,11t by their gentle action please all who 
u ... , ··m, In vialsat:i!5cente; five ror~ t. Sold 
by w:iJ.&gisl& everywhere, o.r acnt lJy mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
April3,83 1 ly 
A DVER'fJSERS? Send for our Select List of Loca1 Newspapers. Geo. P.Row• 
lie & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New York. 
TEACHERS' EXAftlINATIONS. 
:Meetings for the examinations of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt. 
Vernon, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follows: 
I883, 
September ................................... 8 aud 22 
October ....................................... 13 norl 27 
Novembe r ....... .. ..... ...... .......... .... .. 10 and 24 
December ...................... ...... ,.. .. ... 22 
.1884. 
January.... ...... .... ........... ........... . 26 
Februa ry ... .......... ................... .... 9 and 23 
?i[arch ...... ... ....... ........ ... ... .......... . 8 ancl 22 
April... ..... ....... ... ..... .. ............. .... 'land 26 
May ................. ......................... 24 
June ...................... .................... 28 
Jnly ...................... •••• •••• .. .. ..... N 26 
August................. . ..................... 23 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS, 
sep7'83 ly Clerk 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
T HE partneuhip between J. T . Colcord and A . E. ]{.aw)inson, of the "Boston 
Dry Good!I Store" is this day dissoh-ed by 
mutual con11ent, irr. Rawlinson retiring from 
the business. J. T. COLCORD, 
A. E. RAWLl~S OX . 
1'he busin ess will be continued by Mr. Col· 
cord at the same place under the name of 
J. T. COLCORD & Co. 
March 27, 1883--apr3w3 . 
WlDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS! 
Equal to th e finest .Engravmg, nod at one· 
foortb the price, at the BANNER OFFICE 
A GOOD 1111"\'ESTH.t:NT. 
The hand aomet:it dolll\r in the wor]d is that 
which is earned by some good, honestemp]oy · 
ment of the head or band. Wealth tbatcomes 
by chanee is no measur e of the" capacity of 
its possesAor, and is never appreciated like 
tha t whic h is eamtcl. Ma.ny people are 
traveling stra ight to the poorhouse b,r reason 
of their undue eagerness to go in the oppo1ite 
t.lireetion. They want r iches at a bound. 
They have seen others fill their chests by 
iomelucky specula tive manceuvre, and COH· 
elude they can do the ,a.me thin$. Accord-
ingly in goes thelr Jittle heap, wh1ch1 ten to 
one, they nenr see again. 
The petroleum trade has swall owed up the 
fortunes of thouund11 of investors -green horn s 
who depended for th~dr success upon the 
ahrewdness or others and got fleeced under 
the aheal"8 of the mouopolist. There are a 
plenty of aa.fe investments without assuming 
the awful risks of the gambler-uotably 
amoug the1e Dr. Thomu' Electric Oil, which 
yields good di-.,idends every time. Especial1y 
to tbo.!le suffering from nasal and throat at • 
fections, rhe umat ism1 neuralg ia, 1\•ounds and 
ll\meuelJSI.-. we str ongly recommend it. Dr. 
Tbomaa' .t;lectric Oil will cure any one of 
these tr oubles, and is sold by druggiat& every -
where under a guarantee to give Htisfaction. 
Would walk ten milts for it: S. S. Graves , 
Akron, N. Y. B~at, the worlcl: H. C. Ho-
berman, Mari on, Ohio. Keep it what in 
ought to be-ju,t what it j!J: S. A. He,..·itt, 
lJont.u ey, M ieh. De1t or all good medicines: 
Alfred Carpenter, Ansonia, Conn. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop',, 
Buffo.lo, New York. 
Dee·21eow Sep14·8Seom 
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~ht ~annttt. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
The .Democracy of 1he Old K eystone 
State in the Fi eld. 
The Penm1ylvanin Democratic State 
Com·ention met at Allentown on ,v ed -
nesday1 April !:Hh, anU waa called to or ~ 
d erby Chairman Hensel. The roll-call 
showed h..-eh-e contested se.ats. At the 
close of roll-call R. Jfilton Spear was 
elected Chairman by acclamalion. Mr. 
Speer having taken the chair m:u.le e 
speech, in which he said: "I hope the i:;-
sue of this Convention will be the nom -
ina tion of ,~noth~r Pennsylvanian, who 
will be elec_ted. Pcnnsylrania could not 
be unmindful of herself and tb e Demo -
cratic party cann ot be unmindful of her. 
As long as there is employment for Jal,o r 
she will not turn lo the Dem ocracy in 
vn!n. The enfo rceme n t of the laws and 
purification of the ciYil service arc clear 
to all of us . A man bs.s been named here 
who has been in the service twenty #five 
years, and is to·dny poorer than wh en he 
entered it. llf he shall be declared, as 
he will be, the choice of this convention 
for the National Executive, let him go 
not only with your ,·oles, but with your 
henrte. 11 
Shouts and applause for R3n<lall were 
here given by theCon\'ention. 
Wm. Mutchl er, Chairm an of tho Com· 
mittee on Ueeolutiohs, presentf'd th o foJ. 
lowine- report: 
"First-The Democratic party of 
Pennsyh·ania. in State Con..-ention to 
maintain those principles of GoYern· 
ment ordained by the Federal Constitu-
tion, and thei r interpreht:tiou, which the 
founders of th e party settled ~ud m:?.de 
known, deaouncee the late attempts hy 
the agents of the Federal Government to 
ove rturn these principles by judicial leg· 
islation and cxecuti\'e usurp ati ons . 
"Second - 1tVe are again st centraliza. 
Lion, mocopoly, cxtra'\"agznt expendi· 
tures, subsidy 1 and debasement of the 
ch·il service to partisan spoilation. 
11Third-lV c beliere that the electoral 
fraud, of 18i6·i, by which 8, J. Tilden 
and Thoa. A. Hendricks were chented oat 
of tho office of Pre8ident and Vice Presi· 
den_t, to whicll thoy were fairly elcted, 
was the most dead] v blow ever aimed at 
our syatem. of repre·senta th· e govornment 1 
and the duty of driving from power tho 
men and party who made that fraud tri -
umphant . is the mo.st sacred obligation 
ever impol'led ou tho conscience of free 
men. 
"Fourth-\Ve favor a tariff forreYenuc, 
limited to the neces5ities of the Gore-rn· 
meat, economically collected, and so --ad-
justed as to present eqbal burdens, en· 
courage act ive iudmstries at home, and 
afford just compensation to labor, but not 
to create or fos\er monopolies, and to this 
end we fa,·or the nbolition of th'e iotor -
nal revenue system nod taxes aod (ayor 
such adjustment of existing tariff duties 
as will be consistent wit.h the!!e princi-
ple,. 
·'Resofred, That Samuel J. Randall is 
the choice of the Democracy of Penn· 
Sylvania as thecu.ndidate of their party 
for President . By long and faithful pub -
lic service he has illustrnted u.,nfaltering 
dev otion to high political principle, and 
fealty to the Democratic party. His 
honesty and honor, his capacity and 
courage 1 hiij faithful lab ors nnd signal 
abilities have merited and woo for him 
the confidence and support of Lhe people 
of the United States." 
As the third re solution was read the 
conl"entioo broke into cheers. 'fhe plank 
relating to the tnriff, labor and State nd· 
rninistratiou were af!'o applaudedJ but 
the most hoa ,.ty cheers w e given and 
repeated again and agnin when the Inst 
resolution, referring to Randall, was 
read. The platform, as read, was adopt-
ed and theu loud cries ,,ere made for 
Randall. That gentleman \Ta.S 8ent for, 
and when he appeare<l, .Mr. S nowden , 
who had the floor, at once declared, amid 
a burst of cheer~. that he gave ,,,ay to the 
next PresideLtt. For ~ome ti rue it wa::i im-
po .. ible for Mr. Rondell to proceed. Ao 
last, quiet being rtistor.:d he .said: 
HI am here present in o ed ience to 
your reque!!t,and I de&ire to acknowledge 
my deep and la~ting obl igation to you 1 
the representatives of more than four 
hundred thousand Democrats of this 
grent nnd glorious Commouweallh, and 
to thauk you for the h igh hon or ,,hich 
you ba.ve to-day bes towed upon me . I do 
not aUritrutc thi s action in auy degree to 
my persoual merits. On the contrary, I 
recognize an<l. realize it as an appro \·al 
of the resolute and aggressi\·e cvurse 
which I have pursued in Congress in ad-
vocacy and defense of the cardinal prin-
ciples adYocated by J efferso n, Jachon, 
Polk and Buchana.a. A~ it has been with 
me in the pnst, eo it will bo to :ihc end, 
ancl now I thank you, 01Je and a11, and 
beg th at each of you will convey back to 
your constituents the o.esurance that i n 
the future they will find no faltering, no 
falling by the ws.ys!<le, in defense of 
your rights ." · 
General Da \•is wa.s nom i anted by a.eel a· 
mntion for Congre.si:iman-at-Large, nnd 
Richard Vaux, of Pbiladelphia 1 B. J . 
McGrann, of Lancaster, and H.B. Plum-
mer, of V enan go , were chosen Electors-
at-Large, and also hr acclamation. The 
Delegates-at-Large nre William J. Har-
rity , of Philadelphia; William A. Wal-
lace, of Clearfield; Jamee P. Barr, of Al-
legheny; Eckly B. Co.xe, of Lu zerne; 
B. F. Meyer, of Dauphin, and William 
H. Zowdon, of Lehigh. The conYen-
ti on then adjourned. 
Repfesentative Harbaugh Says tnat 
Mr. Payne is not a Presi den -
t ial Candida t e. 
The following ll.ppenrs aa a special di!-
patch from Columbus 1 April 9th, to the 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette: 
Repre!!eutatiYe Harbaugh, of Cleve -
land, a Democrat nnd a confidential 
friend of the Payne family, aays tha t 
Senator Payne is positirely not a candi-
date for the Presidency . Payn'e has per-
sonally told him so recently. Mr. Har -
baugh was asked by the Commerc ial Ga· 
zette correspondent whether Mr. Payn e 
would accept the nomination were it 
tendered him. Mr. Harbau gh repli ed 
that he did not put that prop osition to 
Mr. Payne him self, but he did to Mr . 
Payne's private sec retary, nnd that gen-
llemon remarked that Mr. Poyn e could 
not well decline what bad n ot been of-
fered him. Mr. Harbaugh also says that 
Mr. Payn e' s sons have several times told 
that his father wa@ not a candidate for 
the Presi<lencyi that his family was all 
opposed to his running, and that the talk 
of h is being a candidate. must be stopped. 
Furthermore, M r. Ha rba ugh says that 
Mr. Payne's etandlng ns a pronounco<l 
protectionist would hurt him among 
"tariff-reform 11 Democrats in Ohio, and 
al1 ove r the country the cry of "Stand -
ard .Oi1," Mr. Ha rbaugh eay~, would 
stick to Payne in spite of all denials, 
and would put him o n th e defense in 
lhe campaign . 
----------A curious fete is to be he)d at Pompeii 
at the beg inning of May. The first day 
it is suppo,ed there there is a vi,it of lhe 
Emperor to Pompeii; there wiil be circus 
ga mes, chariot race<:1, n procession, and a. 
number of shops will be decked out na 
they ·would have nppeared 1800 years 
ago. On the second d•y t hem will be a 
!IHtrria ge and a fnneral, with thei r re· 
spect ive ri tes. The third day nro prom· 
i•ed gladiatorial games and a gl•diator 
fcte. 
A Sam pie Republican Convention. 
~ew YoBK, April 9.-The ,vorld's 
Washingtoa special flays: It would be 
hard to fiad anything to match the scenes 
yesterday in the Repnblkau Conventio n 
called in th is di stri ct to elect delegates to 
the Chica~o Convention. Three·quarters 
of the delegates were negroes. 
Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, who has been 
pressed fur the position of a delegate, 
is in favor of local suffrage. In the Con -
vention of 1880 Ine,crsoll was a ca ndidate, 
but was defeated by a colored delegate 
asking in open con,entio n, HDoes Col. 
Ingersoll lo Ye J esui::?" Th is yen.r the 
colored brethren U:?xe been willing to 
overlook the religious issue bec:.use Jn. 
ger:ioll bns so vigorously championed 
them in deuouncing the civil rights <le-
ciiion of the Supreme Con rt. There has 
not been much opposition to him , the ad· 
ministration people under the lead of 
Chandler, not being able to make head-
way against Ingersoll concentrat e~ their 
strength t·pon the postma ster here, Frank 
Conger . 
The ocenes in UJC conrcution hall dur-
ing: the day surpassed any burleeqae ever 
seen upon a mins t rel stsge. Upon the 
most trivia~ motions,record vote3 were cal l· 
ed for . The secretary who called th e names 
wrrs n. :small Jad, & messenger in the St-ate 
department . Ho prolonged the name of 
e3.Ch by a chanting me t.hod. Every other 
name called was the signal for mo tions 
of e\·ery kind . The moment one man 
opened bis mouth, th e rest would l,)llw! in 
chorus. The excitable officers aro pa:ssion-
ately. fond of the blissful excitement of a 
convention, and would enjoy having it 
last for a month. One delegate enlirened 
the proceedings by stabbing anolher in 
the stomach with a penknife. 
A large colored man went ou the. stase 
during the day. Immediately the Cro'fl'd 
begun to sho ut: " W hat is that nigger 
doing up there?" 
H e en.me forwnrd nad said he_ was th8 
ed itor of the , vashington Bec1 the repre-
sentative c,f the colored press. 
';Get down on the floor where the prer:s 
tabie is,11 th ey yelled. 
"But, ge'mmen," pleaded the colored 
editor, "those nre all reporters and I am 
an editor." 
The yells of the crowd forced him 
dowz, however. 
During the taking of every vote ther e 
were shrill cries and deep ro:.i.rs of 1' ,vnat 
is tbe question? 1 ' "\Vhat arc we voting 
on?" and then no one rrnuld listen. The 
yelps ond howls can be likened lo noth -
lng but the constant howling and Lark· 
ing beard atn bench show .The Chairman, 
'fal ifcrro, appeared to be upon an intel -
lectual scale with the yelp ing audienc e. 
Once when a vote was being taken he 
declined to vote. Eighty darkies yelled 
for r. rea8on. After much poundi ng the 
able Chairman succeeded in making him• 
self heard. He dicl not vote, he said, be-
cause the vot e wa.s going to be close and 
might be a tie, and in that case' the 
Chairman would l>e obli~ed to decide the 
1uestion with his vote. He was too deli-
cate minded toYote twice. 
This ,"Tns foUowed by more yells and 
deri sive cheers. Lobbyists were continu~ 
ally crowding into the Convention and 
talk ing with the delegates. Suddenly 
some delegate would change about and 
cease to vote with his district . Then the 
rest would yell at him for selling out. 
X ow and then some mau not a delegate 
would nnswer for an absentee. Th is 
would inn1rl ably result in a free fight if 
the poiice were n,>t quick enough to stop 
the row. 
.At a late hour Inst night the. Conven· 
Lion o;ras etruggling over the selection of 
a permanent Chairman. The 5cenes of 
disorder of the day ha.ve. continued all 
the morning . Ncthing 8hOFt-°bl a. Gatling 
gu n would have been ,!llfficient to mnin-
tain order . If the con vention is organized 
before next June it will probably eelect 
Bob Inge rsoll, who in unpledged to any· 
one , end Prof. Greener, a. colored man, 
a friend of Logan. 
The Republican District Convention 
for the nomination of delegat es to Chi-
cago, adjourned at three o'clock- this 
mQrning, after sel ectiug F rank Conger , 
PostmMter of this city, and Perry Car· · 
fon (colored) as delegate,, and And1 
Gleason a.ad A . .A. Smith as alternates. 
A resolutien instructing the <lelegate!I 
for Lognn was defeated. 
Pen P ictur e of the next Republican 
Candidate for Vice President. 
Washington LC'tter to Phila<le]phia Times.] 
In personal api 1ea.rnnce .l\fr. Lincoln is 
very dHfereut from his father . He is of 
medium size, compactly built, and has a 
1arge head that is well placed on a pair 
of broad, muscular shoulders. He wears 
a full brown beard and heavy moustache . 
.Hie blue eyes look out from under n 
broad forehead and projecting brows. Io 
his forehead ca.n be traced the likeness to 
bis father . Hi s manner shows the cult~ 
ur.e of city life. He is soc ial in bi:; tMtes, 
cordial and kindly in hia relations with 
men, fond of reading good literature, \Yell 
post ed on Amf:ricau hietory and ,•ery 
much devoted to his home nod family. 
The verdi ct of a atun~er, with a tolerably 
good insight into chnr&eter, who should 
be thrown into his sm.·iety for an hour or 
t1To, would be: ''Here i.e a man of strong 
will, well-balanced micd, the inetinct~ 
a.nd culture of ;i, gentleman and a. long 
tra.ining in practical a ffairs." It should 
be added that there is someLhing u.grcea -
ble in his personality, which the French 
call bonhommie and for whi ch we in 
EngliMh barn no name which ·precisely 
fits . He mukes no pretensions, does 
everything he ·un dertakes well nfld in a 
quiet -, undemon st rative way 1 and is faith· 
rul to a:J the obligation, of life. 
She Eloped with a Gipsey. 
YOU..'.'OSTO \YN1 April 9.- \Vrn. ,Vell<:1 is 
th~ leoaer qf a large band of gypsies en-
camped east of the city, and has a wife 
and si:s: daughter!. The ~ecuml one, 
Amelia, eighteen years old, i:r:1 a.hands ome 
bruoetle. Recently while :it Man s.field, 
she became enan,ored of a gypsy gent 
named Wm. Stanley, knon ·n as one of 
tho b .. t horse jockeys iu Ohio. Stanley 
ngkecl permission to make her bis wife, 
but the father rofased, nod the couple 
eloped, but were cnptnred the same day, 
and since t hen the daughter has been 
guarded very close ly. Laat night, while 
th e camp !lumbered, Staoley appeared 
with two fleet horses, gently awakened 
his sweetheart, and placing her on one 
and mounting the othe r, were soon miles 
away on the road to happiness. At day -
break her absence wasdiscovered,and the 
men in camp dispntched in every direc-
tien in search of the couple, but no clew 
w:is obtaiued, and Stanley and his 1nveet-
heart arc doubtleR:i marr ied and laughing 
at the ruse played i:n the father. 
Senator Vance Say s the Time for 
W ti ving the Bloody Shirt i s Pa ssed. 
DA~-VILLE, VA., April S.- Senator 
Vnnce this evening in par:lsing South was 
met by a committee of citizens and had a 
reception at the depot, There were 
present about 500 citiz ens nnd a 11umber 
of military companies. l\Ir. Vance said 
th•I the time for flapping the bloody 
shi rt was passing away, eince the sober · 
m in ded , thinking people of the North 
were beginning to unde rstand the pecu-
liar st ate of things at lho Sonl h and to 
make allowance for t he apparent impa -
tience of the Southern people. A South -
ern outrage bil1 1 the speaker snirJ, will 
never be enncte<l. Thue will ne\'er be 
anoth er inveietigation of an alleged South-
ern olltrn.ge. A time of peaco '1nd harmo-
. ny is near at baud, and a.s for disturb -
ances cam1ed by colored people, it had 
ahva.ys been found that mean white 
scou nd rels were at tlH> bottom of them. 
The educated, thinking people are going 
to rule the country. 
Romantic Episode of the War P eriod 
W ith a Tragic Sequel. 
.M'OROANTOWN, N. C., April 10.-Dur -
ing a. quarrel near hero to-day bGtween 
Mr . and Mrs. Alonzo Bir,J, the wife in 
her passion blllrled out a statement which 
has caus!:!d her husband's a rre st for a 
murder committed 1w,.·enteen yenrs ago. 
The viciim was an ex~Federal ~oldier, 
Captain Raphael Livingston, said Lo be 
from New York. 'l'he developments dis-
close a romantic liffitir witll a tragic sc-
qud. 
Durin g t.he war Captain Livingston 
was co11fied in the Confederate Pdson nt 
Salisbur.r . He was good looking and in-
telligent, and was seen by Miss Rose 
.Austen 1 the pretty daughter of oue of the 
oflicers of the guards. At the time he 
was convalescent from a sc-rere fever, aud 
her wom~o 's heart piltied him. She gave 
him some delic:tcies, and the re£t!lt was 
be formed a friendship for her which ri-
pened into a 10\·e that was returned . She 
dared not speak to h er father, and man· 
aged to effect her lover's escape . Before 
be left ior the Federal lines he gavA her 
a ring and promised to return after the 
war wns o\·er and claim her as his hride . 
After tbe war )liss Autsen waited anx-
iously for her lover. She wrote to New 
York, but could bear nothing of him, 
and gave him up for dead . She had de-
clined seve ral advantageous offers jn the 
meantime . Amoog her most persistent 
suitors was Charles Bird. Be was the 
favored one, but she could not bring her· 
self to RF:ree to marry him. In 1867 
Capta in Livingston appeared in 8.t!isbury. 
He lost no time in fin:ling his bride. 
Bird ,ns told that Livingston was her 
belro~hed, nnd he Reemed to acqniesce. 
The Nort -h€raer was not in well·to·do 
circumstanceB, and, therefore, the wed-
ding could not take place Rt once . Sud -
denly Livingston disappeared, and Mi;;s 
.Austen WM made to believe that he had 
deserted her. About n. ycnr after she min·-
ried Bird. 
'l'be husband nnd wife did not get on 
together. To ·day , ofter quarreling with 
him, !he gave informat ion that Bird and 
two compan ions had murdered Livings· 
too, and, with Lile aid of a colo red boy 1 
buried the body in a grove nea r by. Tho 
negro ,va.s at once taken intocu11tody, and 
corroborn.ted Mrs . Bird's story. All par · 
t ies were arrested this evening, and are 
now in jail at Wilkesburre. Th e matter 
cansea intense excitement, as the princi· 
pals are prominent people. ~Irs. Bird is 
about thirty. fire years of age and very 
Landsome. 
_l Once Wealthy Southern Planter to 
Die on the Gallows. 
ATLAXTA, GA., April 9.-TheSupreme 
Court of this State has affirmed tho sen· 
teuce of deeth 3gainst Alfred Inman, of 
Emaauel county, who was convicted of 
tho murder of his r.-ife about a yoar ago .. 
,vhcn Mr. and Mrs. Inman were mar· 
riE"d, about !.wenty- fixe yer~rs ago, in 
Burke couuty, they were both rrealtby 
~nd belonged to th&t class of OOuihero 
society which found its annual plea.sure 
n.t the springs. The husband contracted 
habits of di~sipatiou, from which his for-
tune suffered, nnd soon the proud couple 
fouud themselves forced to seek bumbler 
quarters. At last, when Inman 1t1 means 
were thoroughly dissipated, he attempted 
to make similar work of his wife 1s for· 
tune. Under advice of friends she re-
fused to place her legacy in danger. 'I'his 
aroused her husband's bittereat hate, an·d 
he plunged more desperately than eve r 
into dissipation and suhjecte<l l.Jis wifo to 
cruel personal treatment. .Mrs. Inman 
carefu!ly looked &fter the plantation and 
deposited her money with a country deal -
er six miles <li!Lant from her home. 
One evening at the close of the cotton 
sea.son, a year ago, Mr-3. Inman mounted 
her horse ?.·ith serer.al hundreddollarson 
her person . She did not return borne 
thai night and searching parties were dis-
patched to look for her, and on the road -
side ber lifeless body wa:,5 found, two de.ep 
indentat ions having been made in h er 
head, from which a. pool of blood flowed .. 
Near by a light wood I.not was found, 
covered ·with blood and hair. The hus-
band was suspected of the crime , arrested, 
convicted and sentenced to death. Rela· 
tives of Inman came to his aid and have 
made every effort to save him. but ~ iLh-
out avail. 
A Man-Woman. 
NEW Yor.K, April 8.-Tho World 
priDts tha JOllowing: A person wlio at -
tracted much attention from the fact that 
n. fine black mousta..:!he bloomed on the 
upper lip, while the body wa• attired iu 
female apparel, arrived at Cn.stle Guden 
to·dsy on the steamer Elbe. A biother 
·of the person said: "Ile is my .sh,.ter. She 
is a woman from the wn.ist down, but a. 
man ab ove. Bis name is Frederick Ross, 
and he was born in Da.nblc, Prunin. 
Since the day Fred was -biom1 he has 
nev~r epoken a word, nor ca.n be under-
sta nd anything !aid to him. He ca.o 
hear, ho,vever, where an ordina ry per -
"on cannot, and hr..11 oftt::n signified to us 
,ha.ta pereon wu approaching whose 
footsteps we could not hear fora.omemin -
ute s afterwards." Fred is a. repuleive 
looking being, with large bony and hor-
ribly maimed bands 1 while hls feet nre 
exceedingly Hmall nod well-shap ed. Ia 
Prussia. Fred attained fams for graceful 
dancing. The pJ1.rty are bound for De-
troit, where the father resides in good 
circumstances. 
Robbed by his Wife. 
11.!EDI,<A, 0., April 9.-SheriffStow ar . 
rested and brought to j~il a Mn-1. Mc-
Garvis lately I with a child four mouths 
old. She ca.me to Spencet\ this county, 
from Montcalm county, Mi cbl gno. She 
is charged with having taken $3,000 in 
moucy from her husband, whom she left 
in Michigan. He waa a township treas· 
urcr and had just finished collecLing the 
taxee in the t-0wnship, and it is alleged 
th~t th is is the money she took on leav-
ing home . The She riff is wa iting for a 
Governor's warrant for her removal. The 
Sheriff lrom Michigan was expected this 
morniDg but ha.s n ot yet arri ved. No 
mon ey was found with her, and her 
friends claim she has been helped sinc e 
sbe cnmo here t o clothing, etc. , and that 
she did not ba.,•e sufficient for her com· 
fort. She claims that she left her hus -
band because o( his neglect to provide for 
her and her cltild and his extreme cruel-
ty and abm~c. 
Train Robbers Captured. 
DALI,A.S 1 TEX., April 10.-Detective 
Jack Duncan aud Constable Miller, about 
daybreak, discovered what they took to 
be a. gang of train robbers, five men in nll, 
thoroughly arm ed and finely mounted, 
near the Texas and Pacific rouudho use in 
East Dallas. A. descent was mR.de, and 
two captured, One of them, John Cates , 
had a log broken in two plac es. His 
brother, William Cates, was the other 
captive. Their three com pan Ions escaped . 
Sheriff Maddox, of Ta.rranb county, nr 
rived and ide nti fied the wounded ma.n a.,') 
a notoriou8 horse n.nd catt le thief~ who is 
wanted at Fort \V orlh jail. The three 
fugiti ves are weil known criminals, who se 
name& tho vfficera withhold from the pub· 
lie. EU'erts are being made to capture 
th em. 
Oil Excit eme nt in Wisconsin. 
A Noted Litera ry Horse Thief Hand s 
in His Checks . 
CORRY, Pa., April 7.--Shep rnaker, 
who knew the works of Shakespeare, 
Milton, Homer, and Byron by henrt, nnd 
who boasted that be had stolen over 
400 bore•, and had been in eight dif -
ferent penitentiaries, ia dead. He was 
the organizer and leader of the notorious 
Tinker gang of horse thieves, which wua 
a terror in Pennsylnmia 1 and all tbrouJ?h 
Ohio, Kentucky nnd Indiana, forty yeara 
ago . He was also a counterfeiter in his 
early days. He W3S once ar re1:1ted in 
Zanesville with seve;al thousand dollars 
in counterfeit money on hi s perso n. 'ihe 
jailer's servant girl fell in love with him 
and let him eecnpe from jail. '\\'h en he 
was 20 years old he insisted ti.mt he had 
istolen a horse from a. farmer . He we.8 
sent to State prison for ftix years . It was 
afterward learned that he was 25 miles 
away from the farmer's the night the 
horse was stolen . ,vh ~u be got out of 
prison he formed his gung of horse thic\'ea . 
He wus finally forced to fly from the 
!cenes of his exploits in Ohio. He WB.! 
gone seYeral years, during which time he 
preached a year in a llet!.10dif,;t church, 
conducted a polilicn.l camp aign in a.n 
Iowa county. nnd served a t.erm in the 
prisons of ,Vi&con~in, Iowa, Illinoi~, and 
Iudiann. 
When be returned to his native p1ace 
in Ohio, near .A.thens, he lived honesUya 
year, and then announced himself as a 
cand idato for Ju 5tice or the Pesce, 
coupling the announcement with the dec--
\arntion tlu:.t if he couldn't be Jm;ti ce of 
Pence he would be a highwayman. He 
was not elected, nnd he at once took to 
roe.cl. He commiLted s1.weral daring rob · 
beries,snd finally stopped lheJa<lge of the 
county on the Uigh'i\-·ny and robbed him 
of bia money and bis horse. He 
\Vas un able to escape from the officers, 
and he was sentenced to teu yea rs in the 
peniteatia.ry. He was pardoned out be · 
fore his time expired, and returned to his 
na.ti\•e place, where be renewed his efforts 
lo be made a Justice of the Peace . In 
1862 he succeeded iu gaining the election 
over one of the most prominent men in 
town, but the civ il <li'!5abilti es u ndar 
Which he labored prohibited him holding 
the office. Since then he lived au honest 
life. But Le W!ll'I always proud of his 
career. He was io his 75lb ~'e ar. 
Recoveries After Hanging. 
Tho earl iest cases on record is that of 
Tirett• de B,I,ham whom Ileur:r III. 
pardoned in .1264 because she h&d snrviv· 
ed hanging. * ,.. * 
Fenrn.les, however, appear to have had 
more such cscnpeH lhan mnlea. Dr. 
Plott gives se \•eral instances, one that of 
Annie Green, who in 1650 came to when 
in the hands of the doctors for dissection; 
an other of Mrs. Cope, hanged at Oxford 
in 1058, ,rh o was suspondcd for an un· 
us:ua.lly long period And afterwards let 
fall violently, yet sbo recovered 1 only tu 
be more effectually hanged next day . .A 
third substa utia: case was tba.t of half-
banged Maggie Dickson, who was hanged 
at Edlnburgh in li2 8, nnd whom the jol t-
ing of the cart in whi ch he r body was re-
moved from th.c ~gallows recovered. Sir 
,Villiarn Potty, the eminent gurgeon in 
Queen Anne's time, owed 1lis scientific 
fa.me to his having resuscitated a woman 
IVbO had been bangoa. The body haa 
been begged 1 ns wn.s the cu stom , for the 
anatomical feature. Potty, finding 
~ymptoms of life, bled her, put her to 
bed with another woman, aud gave her 
spirit.~ nnd o(her restorath·ea. She re-
cornred, whereupon the stu dents sub-
scribed lo endow her with a. sma 11 portion 
and she s.con after mnrried and lived for 
fifteen vears.-The Chronicles of New ~ 
gnte. · 
- -------- -
An Eccentric Preacher. 
Bo:-;ton Letter to Chicago Tribune.'J 
Tho death of Henry :Morgan re.noves 
the most eccentric of Ilo8ton pr eachers-
a man who cared little for pnblicopinion 
and the ordinary formalities' oflife, and 
bad waged rclentlet.e war agninstithe in· 
iquities of the city. Ho came here in 
1849 with n Methodist e:r.borter 1s license, 
and begun preaching in Father Taylor's 
famou, Bethel. The regula r Methodiat 
ministers did not like his ways and would 
not help him in hi s missionary work an-
less he promised to leave the city 
at the end of two : yAars . Morgnn 
was too independent to stand that &ort of 
ministerial bulldoziug, and he brnached 
out for him self, <lo-ing EO much good that 
rich men encournge d him with voico nnd 
money, and finally he got a chapel of his 
own . Crowd• of people who usually 
keep away from places of worship flocked 
to her..r bim 1 au<l he became a pop u lnr re· 
form lecturer. Dis book , "Ned Novins," 
a. ~tory of e.trect life in Bostou, had n. tre-
mendous sa-le1 as ot hers of his works, and, 
although he gave much to charity, he 
le:n•eg a neat priynte fortune behind him. 
Mr. Morgan wa!J a fiery and fearleas agi(,A-
tor, anU. though hi"s speeches nud lectures 
were not modele of style they were so 
houest 3.nd earnest ~l.S to carr1 weight and 
influc.nce. 
--------A Startling Discovery. 
Mr. ,vrn. Johnson, . of Hur on, Dak., 
,rrites lhnt his wife had beeu troubled 
with acute Bronchitis for many yoara, 
aud lha t all remedies tried gave no per• 
mancut relier, until he procured n bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con -
sumplion, Coughs and Cold,, which bad 
a magical effect, and produced a perma -
n0nt cure . It is gu aranteed to cure all 
Dhrnascs of Throat, Lungs, or Bronchia.1 
Tub es. Trio! bottles free at Baker Bro1. 
Drug Sto re. Large size il. 
An End to Bone Scraping, 
Edward Shephe;·d, of Harrisburg, Ill. , 
s~1ya: "Havin2 received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humaniLy know it. Have 
hnd n run.:iing sore OJI my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I \VOulJ ha.ve 
to ba.ve the bone scrP.ped or leg amputat-
ed. I used, instead, three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters and se,•en boxes of Bucklen 11 
Amica Sah 'e, and my leg is now sound 
and well." Blectric Bitters arc so1d at 
fifty ceuts a. bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve at 25c. per box by Baker Bros. 6 
Growth of the Mormon Church. 
SALT LA.KE, Apri l 6.-In Mormon 
conference yesterday tho unual atat ietical 
reports wero made shewing tho growth of 
the church, nnd its increasing stre ngth in 
Idaho, Colorado and Arizona . President 
John Tayl or said he was ready to read 
the finaucial repo rt but did not propose 
to do so publicly, as it would furnish am-
munition for the enemies of the church, 
nod materi a l which they would use to 
misr epresent . Thereupon Geo . Q. Can · 
non mvved to refer the report to the 
sec ret auditing committee, which wu 
carried withcut a dissenting vote. E ighty-
two missionaries were deta iled to go to 
Great Britain, Sc!l.ndinavia, the U ni ted 
States, the Southern Stales, New Zea· 
hmd, Snudwich Islaode, v,n<l other 
countries. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
Pl01~EER 11ARRIAGE8 
As Coiled l"rom the Ancient Rec• 
ords or t11e:c ounty. 
l:8 I 
Sept12, Ch:rnney Kendall aud Sarall Decker. 
ZG, Ephro.im Trissell o.nd Mary Yun tis. 
11 Joseph Ebersole and Mary Burke . 
4, George Iles and Hannah Hair. 
OctS, Dnid Blue and ·wealthy Bartlett. 
31, Jame& Fleming and Catha.rine Park. 
10, Jackson Clutter and Sarah Marleo . 
li, Jaw i::s Hawkins and Heste r Hudlester. 
lG, Jo!icph Nor.ri111 and Jane Watson. 
Deel:?:, Jaml's Ellio_tt and Sarah Porterfield. 
261 William Yarman nod Leah Ru1l. 
J, Adam Mervis nod Mary Huston. 
Mny29, Peter Eale,r and Sabina " rotfc. 
No\·i , George Rauke and Elizabeth Hall. 
Sepr26, lieo.ry Stuttle and ll&rrietDennia. 
Dees :.\Coses Reese and Jane Ewalt. 
X ov28, Edward Parrot and Margaret Lafever. 
71 Isaac. Beam and Elizabeth Shin aa berry. 
12, Joslfagers and Elizabeth Armentrout. 
21, Jame s McCamment and Na.ncy Hammel. 
Augl, ,veUs Clark and IIancah Speer, 
Julyli, 1Ym John11ton and Elita. Henderson. 
Dec2G, J osiah Snedeker and Sn11y Clozener. 
26, 1Vm Lybarger and Abigail Lake. 
29, J oseph Love and E1iubeth ,val£ . 
Oct17, Joseph Pettit and Rachel Kinney-. 
23, Geo Soedekeraod Sarah Davidson. 
3, Dewitt Pifer and Anna Rehret. 
2!\ Samuel Page o.nd Abigail Harri s. 
20, William Griffith and Sally ,vh e~ler. 
Dec21, Thoma!! Wil son and Mary MeCay. 
5, Elins:Murphy andSnnlh Elfers. 
Nov29, Samuel Head aml Rhoda ,vats on. 
30, Geo McCreary nod Elii;abeth Geo/ge. 
26, John lfoManus aud Mary Atherton. 
Sept28, l[idus Wilson and Elizabeih Shiogcr. 
21, Carr Simons and Margaret :Fergusou. 
li, John Rolston nnd Nancy Truchill . 
Oct15, .o\ndrew Creeker and Sarah Steven!! . 
17, John Musson and Caroline Soule . 
13, EB Leonard and Elfaabeth ,valkey. 
Nov241 Gilmnn S11vere and :Myro1~a lllnui. 
28, Miron Peck nnd Ama nda Owen. 
29, Bradley Holhster nnd Catharine Bird. 
Sept12, John Dird and Eliza Hender$OU. 
Dees , Chu Carter and Phebe Brown. 
12, Amos Drake and Ellen Drake. 
2G, ,vm Yol'ingstar and S:iun Ilorne. 
Novl7, Abrnm Eley nod Elizabeth Bar.r. 
7, Isaac Earleywine and Eli1.a Nichols. 
1640 
Janl, Jos~Scbooler n.nd },(arga.reL Stephcn1. 
2, John L1tzenbur-" a.ud Elizabeth Myen:. 
28, Jnroe .'! Rob1ou nndMary Finn ey. 
12, Joshua Rigby and Lucy Sandford . 
16, Vincent Miller a.nd .Me1is1(Critch.field. 
12, John lfcDowell nod Eliza Linscott. 
2, J o1rn lfcCamment nod s~rah Ilimrod. 
9, Jacob Smith and Martha Nicho]s. 
4, Snm'l Johnston and Anna lfoCa.rnmnn . 
9, David Vance and Elizabeth Dally. 
9, William I rvine and Julian Irville, 
16, Daniel Castner aud Susa_p Everett. 
2, Cyrus Smith and Barbnra Smith. 
14, Le,vis George and Samantha. McCreary. 
Feb27, Christain Cosner and Patien ce Shontz . 
10, J ohn \Vill ia.ws and Jane Colony . 
27, J oho Ro,ve and Ilar.rief Peat. 
27, ITenry Wells and Ade1ine Andenon. 
Mar!i, Jes'ie Severe n.nd Amelia Osborn. 
5, Ni man Smith and Jaue Clark.. 
5, Erastus Scoles and Sarah Smith. 
19, Jonathan Cooper and -- McDaniel. 
81 Richard M.cllihon and Clarissa Jackson . 
5, Sam'l Klin e and Mnry ,villiams. 
25, Jrimea Hoffman and Mary Wri ght. 
29, Joseph McLain and Almira McDonald. 
l:!, Robert Gates and Carolin11 Elliott. 
19, Reuben Elliott and EllenRichard1o n. 
Jan28, D1wid ,vilc ox and Ca.lesta Landon. 
18, Patrick Dnrliug nnd Mary Unde rwood. 
23, James Layman and Margaret Humphr ey. 
Feb27, Jame& Kidwell and Maria Kidwell. 
Apr9,Jno Earle)"'Wine and Jan e Yc CammenL. 
Feb18,Isaac Va.nan.,dell and LovinaJ ohn1011. 
201 John 'fiah and Harriet Welker. 
20, John Honey and Mary Larrison. 
Mnrl9, Abner Cullieon and Jane Wilson. 
12, Solomon Workmen and Cath erin e Warner 
Feb27, l[artm:Denni(and .E liza Cumwio gs. 
AprlG, Robert Drtlke and Sarah Jone,. 
2, \\'m Fog le and Eliza. Meesmore. 
rn, An,lrew McForland a.nd Sarah Craig. 
16, Albert Grubb and Lydia Sheldon. 
Mar2:!, Robert Keyes and Susan , valker. 
AprHi, Manuel Harris and Mary Nye. 
Mar26, ,vn shing:ton Sockm:..n and He ster 
Porter. 
llnr15, John Sellen nnd Susan Honey . 
Feb27, Jo!hua. CMav.'a.y and Sus.an L11.ri11011. 
15, Sam' l St.µ11 and Lydia Ynnn:rn. 
:hlayll, Stephen Gault and Elh~a Loveridge 
311 ·wm Morris and E Jiza Hildebrand. 
24, William Kerrick and Rose She)horn. 
19, Marcus Burkley~and Ann Trayer . 
Jun e2S, Emauuel Moss nud Dc1ilo.Critchfi.e1d 
July26, Nalha.n Lynn and Sophia. Daniel s. 
O, Doctor Dary and Mary Harris. 
~G, Thomns Cull ison and Nancy Cumaon. 
9, Tobia Durbin and Agnes Newman. 
!I, ,vm Patti son and Elizabflth McKnight. 
14-, Robert Wil son and Sophi& Dnrli11u-. 
.Apr29, \Vm D1wis and Elizabeth Morning-
star . 
JunelS, Danie] Reynold ancl Mary E Botton -
field. 
14, Jno tinn and Mary Ann Campbell. 
20, Edmund Gault and .Jane \V Age. 
27, Noble C IIair 1md Susaruth Reading. 
AprlS, Ilanison Rigbtmirc and Amy Critc h -
field. 
June4, Wm Meek s.ud Anna Rose. 
Mnyl7, Robt McKee and Clarinda Mix . 
Ju}yHl,Chria Onlr y and Sarah Beckwith. 
Junel-i, Caleb Kel1y a.ud Leynor Chamber -
lin . 
Ju1y20, David PoUauJ. and Suuuun. l{ atbia!I. 
June1 8, J K Reale and Hn.rriet ,v eslbrook . 
Mayl5, G Blair and A E Ba.temau. 
A.ugl, Ilol'lltio E Gordon and .Ann E Sleeper . 
May241 Israel )Ia.they and Rebecca Dewitt. 
G, Benj L Anderson and Catherin e Berry. 
Apr9, S:tmuelKiugo.nd Rnth Breece. 
Mny14, Abraham Smith and Pl.tebe Johnsou. 
llarchll, Tol:tia!I Smith and M&T Wheeler, 
Apr9, Oeo Spracklin and Alice T Mince. 
26,Wm Kirkpatrick and CorneUaGuun. 
June22, Eli Briaut and Jane Readioi. 
A.ugO, Chas Bird and Abagail Martin. 
20, Lewis Rummel and Au na Cra ig. 
May 14. Dnvid·G Mitchell aod Elit11beth Dell. 
Aug25, Geo n Sturgis and Eliubeth Lih:eu-
burg . 
Jun el3, Samuel W Chips aad CindcrillaSt.ru· 
ble. 
Aug~7, Amos Sansickle and Adaline Towsley . 
61 Danie l McElroy and Rebecca Spry . 
Mar19, Joel Blakley and Eliza BuUer. 
12, John Snyde r and Rnth Kikesell. 
AprBO, 'fhos Smith and Ruth Barnhard. 
Mn.y2, J oseph Keel er and Ruth Spry . 
~ 1 Juse Caateel and Minerv& Vanwinkle. 
1, A. H Smit h. and Mary Edwards. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Senator Groome, of Uoryland, haadis-
c,oyered another , vuhington relic whi ch 
h e thinka the Government ought to own. 
Hi• the •word which tho General wore 
when he resigned hi$1 commission to Con. 
gres• at AuotLpoli• in 1783. It is owned 
by the Lewis family, and tho Lewi• farn· 
ily l! willing to turn this dear sou venir 
over to the Government for about $5,000. 
William Wa,hington figure• in the 
"Encyclopedical Dictionary of the Span· 
lsh ~aogu!~e/' recfntJy published in 
Madrid, .. the found er of the Republic 
of tho Umted l:ltates and the first Presi-
dent. Penosylvania, as the Bame vol · 
ume declar es, "bas a population of one 
an~ a h&lC millions, the greater portion 
bemg German. German is the prcvailino-
language of the St.ate " 0 
1'be Dubuque Time, says: ,:It is gen , 
erally conceded that hanging is harbor· 
ou,, ip the opinion ol' m:rny more so lhau 
decapit at ion or shooting. There sre 
be tte r and more human e ,rays of fa.king 
life than i, aflorded by ellher of th cso 
methods. One, and perhaps the best of 
these milder means, ie the admini stration 
of chlorofo rm. Death from the effects of 
thi s drug is painlesR and gra.dual and 
lacks th o revolting details of the ~uore 
violent method1.' 1 
The following notes oJ a speech re-
cently delivered in Dublin nre not with-
out iute re&t. Speaking on the much · 
vexed Irish land question, the speaker 
said: "The country is overrun by absen-
tee landlords," and, after a magnificent 
pero rati on, delivered from the tub on 
which he was standing, be sa id: "I tell 
you the cup of old Ireland's misery is 
overflowingi aye, and it 's not full yot.1' 
A New Yor~ building bureau expert 
says tba i over four hundrerl apartments 
wil~ he offered for rent this spri ng, for 
which $4,000 a year nnd over will ho 
asked for rent. For~ scoro of tbc1e $8 • 
000 reint is dema nded, and over half wdl 
r.tng o from $5,000 to $6,000 a year. 
Only last ~lay Senator Jame, G. Feir, 
who lives at Virginia City, Nev., was di -
vorced by a decree of a San 1'.,ranciaco 
court and gave Mr s. Pair clo1e upon $0 -
000 ,000 in money J bonds and real estat;. 
The atory uow i• that tho two aro will, 
iog., if not nox ious to remarry , nud if 
Fa.tr gets back: bis fivo milhonil nnd 
Mro. Fair geta b,ck- her husband it "ill 
fair all 'ro und . ' 
The Empress of Austria. is gelling on hl 
year s, but she is still pronounced lo be 
the moat beautiful o( tl.Je royel women of 
Europe . She Is proud of her hair, wbich 
is bountifully abundant, and of her waist, 
which is girlish ly slender, .c.nd she main-
tains her fresh , clea r cemplexion by go-
ing to bed betimes and get.ting up early 
and by spendlo g hours e1•ery cl•y on 
honebaclr. 
A boy na.wed Thomas Davi s, of Sp:i r-
t.auburg county, 8. 0., re,o lve<l to pre-
pare for anyt hin g like a tornado that 
might come along io the future. So ho 
went to an adjacent river bank and dug n 
pit in which to tal.-e refuge when t\ torna• 
do happened along. Ile was trying his 
pit ff hen it fell in n.nd smothered him. 
E,idently tornado• are not the ouly 
lhlng• that need watchiug. 
The Governor! o( New York aud Penn-
sylvania. rece-ivo $10,000 n. year ca.ch; 
those of California, Nevada and Illiaois n 
16,000 each. Most of the South•rn Stale, 
pay their executivee $3,000 and ~-1,000; 
Ohio pay the laLter figure. Colorado, 
Kentucky, MiHourilndiana, New Jersey, 
,viscooain nnd Virginia puys $.3,000, and 
Iha lowest ,alary, $1,000, i, paid the Gov-
ernors o{ Vormont, Rhode !,laud Now 
Hampshire and Michigan. 
Reviv,li,ta Mood nnd Sankey nro hold-
ing a eeries of meetings "for men on ly" 
in &Orne rough building-a in the rear of 
the Midland Grnod Hotel 1 in Loadon. 
Va.st. crowds hover around the buildings, 
altraoled h1 the sound of exhortation 
within. Some go to 11coif and some to 
pray, but all are kept in excellent or<ler 
by long files of alal wart policemen. 
Armed and Equipped. 
"Arm me wi thjealoue ca.re," a.re worJ8 
famiJiar to eve ry ear, yet how few the r 
are who fully realize their full imporl. A 
man to withstand all the attacks of hi s 
foes, •hould bo nlway, armed au<l ready 
for the battle• of life. Ile knows not at 
what mom ent he may fttll iota an ambuRb 
and be compelled tosta.nd for his life and 
eacr od hon or. Ju st. so it i1 in our daily 
live.s. The invidioua germs of <liselU9c 
and death are constan tly 11bc~ut us, und 
enter iuto our bodies at every breaLb. To 
gua.rd against these poi sonous n~ents, u 
medicine is needed which will fullfil the 
requiremen t of bein~ both a safeguard 
aud a remedy. Thia is found in Perunn, 
and thousand s testify DA to its merit.g Ju 
thi, regara. Th e man who carries a bot-
tle of It 1, fully armed and Gquippoa for 
the duties of life. Ask your drug~i•t for 
the "Ills of Life /' gratis, or nd<lre86 Dr. 
S. B. Hartman & Co. Col um bu,, 0. 
l>eb14.-2w 
He Was No Medical Man. 
"Say, ma, was pa o. doctor before yon 
were ma.rrie<lf ' ' aaked n pr~cocious little 
fellew of hi• mother. 
"N o, lndeed 1 Johnny; what. makea you 
aak.?" 
"You kn ow, ma, th at them medical 
fellers keep akeleton s?" 
"But what ha• that to do with your fa. 
ther being a.doctor! " a.eked tho lady, im-
patiently. 
.. Oh," replied Johnny, CJI hen.rd pa- tell 
a m&n lut night that ho ha, keptn ekel-
eto n in his closet ever aince the <la.y h e 
married you." 
"Oh, did he ?u cried lhe mother, her 
outraged feeli ngs getting the bette r of her. 
" Well, whe a he come., bomo I'll hav0 n 
number of bones to pick with him." 
Johnny's father will be more careful of 
what be gay, in the fuLure in the hearin g 
of hi• iutelligent off,pring. 
Opening the Fountain s. 
In numberless bulbs beneath the ski u 
ia sec ret ed tho liquid subtan ce which 
gives the hair its t-ex.lure, color and gloss. 
When this secretion stops, the hair begins 
at once to beeome dry, I ustrelo", brittle 
aad gray . b that tho condition of your 
hairf If so, npply Parker's Ilair Ilnlsam 
at once. It will reatoro the color, gloss 
and life by rooewing theactiouofnature. 
The Bairam ia not an oil, not a dye, but 
a.n elegant toilet article, highly appreci~ 
ated because of it s oloanlineu. Apr3 -l m 
John ,v. Mackay, the bonnn z1t king, 
&bowed hi• regard for hi, old friend Tom 
Ochiltreo by payioi: $2,000 lo have tho 
latt er's speech on the Lasker resolution 
cabled t~ the tho European prei,;s ver· 
balim. 
Au.'{22, Solomon Gibson and Catha.rine Ilaw· 
ki n,. Hill'• Peerlees Cough Syrup will curo 
Apr8, Jos Lewi s and Uary Dalrymple. Coughs, Colds 1 Croup or sore throat, n.nd 
Feb7, Obed Unde rwood a.n<l P ru dence Allen. relie vea whooping co ugh and asthma. H 
Sept2, Matthew ltitcbell and Jane Sle\'em. does not dry up a cough and leave the 
Junet I Abram ScoU and Jane Denny . lnflamation and fever behind it, but loosen, lhG phl egm and morbid matter, 
JnU25, lsaa.cBoyle and Eliz abeth Fustbey. a.nd permits nature to heal the lung 
Scpt3, John Barris and Eliz,.beth Reed. \ie sues and dise8.8ed pR.rts. Call aud and 
Au~27 1 Ni cholas G,u away antl l!ar;staret get. a bottle. If not satisfied after using 
Oodfr•y. it, return tho empty holtle and I will re-
. fund your money. A paokago of Cobb 's 
Somethmg for all the Preachers . Little Pills in lop of each bottle free. Sold 
Rev. II. B. Fairall, D. D., editor of by Beardslee & Barr. lyFeb21toMayl 
Tho Gould and Wabash railway systems 
hav e reduced the wages of oOioe employee 
receiving over $100 a month ten per cent. 
Life-Long Results . 
Carter's Little Liver Pills will positi,·e-
eure sick headach and prevent its reLurn. 
Thi, is not talk, but truth. Ooo pill a 
dose. To be had of all druggist.. See 
PALMYRA., ,vrn" April 10.- In digging 
a well not far from Palmyra, recently, a 
laborer discove red indicatio nr, of crude 
petroleum in the surface water . The dis-
covery leaked out, notw ith~ta.nding great 
efforts wer e made to keep the matter ise-
cret. This revive s th e old petroleum sen -
t1ation of over twenty ye!lrs ago1 when 
petroleum was thought to lrnve been di s · 
covered a.f Palmyra , and se \"~ral fort unes 
were su nk alon g with the sh afts in bori ng 
for oi l. One shaft over 700 feet deep still 
remains whe re sunk for oil near Palmyra 
mill , a.nd bas sin ce been utilized us an 
art esian well. Th ere is grea~ e1.citement 
in regard to the matter and people nre 
flocking to Lhe r,lace. 
The Dorcas Magaziuo o! Knitll ng nnd 
Crochet is devoted pr inc ipally to instruc-
t ions for knitting and crochet work, but 
these two branches will not bo treated o! 
to tLe exclusion of all other womanly 
ha ndforafis. Its aim is to help tho se who 
wish to help lhemse lvee nnd to become a 
recognized authority on all useful fancv 
work, Tbe arliclea for which pattern& 
given are tho se in common u e, senaible 
and practical. The direction! are plain, 
ly wri tten out, the myetical abbreviation 
being d iEipensed with. The Magazine is 
printed on fiue paper; the illustration• 
arc excellent, and novelties are promised 
for every month. SuUscr iption, $1 per 
yes.r. Send for l ample copy to Editor 
D orcas Magazine, 872 Broadway, N. Y. 
H. C. Atkins, Aseistant Manager of the 
Chicsgo, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway 
wM stricken with para.lys i5l at Lacrosse. 
There is no imm ed iate danger of d eath. 
the Iowa Methodist, says edit.o rally, in 
tho NoYember (1882) number of his 
paper: "'Ve hu·e test ed the merit.a of 
Elv's Cream Balm, aod believe that, by a 
th Orough course of tr eat ment, i\ will cur~ 
a.lmost every cue of catarrh. l\1ini1ten, 
as a clus, are afflicted with head and 
throat troubles, uod caturh seems more 
prevaleni than ever. ,ve cannot recom-
mebd Ely'• Cream Balm loo highly." 
Not a liquid nor a snuff, Applied to 
nostrils with the finger. Apr 3•2t 
Many a girl, by ming Zoa-Phora (\Vo. 
man'• Friend) at tho opening period of 
'fomaub ood, miiht bo ••ved from life-
long suffer ing and o.xpcuse . See ndver-
ti, ement in ~nother column . Sold by 
Brlcer Bros. Apr3-lm advertisement. AprS.]m 
• 
~he ~ ann£~. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County . 
The Republicans and the Colored 
Vote . 
-THE two distinguished Democratic 
gentlemen composing "tbe old ticket," 
Messrs. Tilden snd Hendricks, enjored 
an hour 1s pleasant chat at the elegant resi-
dence of Mr. Tilden, Gramarcy Parir 1 on 
Munday; but it lo reported that there was 
nothing of a political character in the 
conversation. 
1\hrxrco is on the ere Or another revo · 
Jut.ion, which mav break ou t in all its 
bloody horroro at any moment . 30,000 
governme nt troop!! ar e re:idJ for in!!tant 
action should their services be required. 
(LATE OP THE BOSTON DRY GOOD/, STORE.) 
noUNT VERNON,OHIO: 
MR. ELMER WHITE, President pro tern. 
oftbe Senate, in pocketing the Pipe 
Line bill, on Friday Iaa,, so as to pre· 
vent it from being read on three consecu ~ 
live day• before the adjournment on 
Monday did an act that was reprehen· 
sible in the highest degree. The bill wa• 
in the interest of the independent oil re· 
fineries of Cle .. Iand, and it therefore 
met the deadly opposition of the Stand· 
ard Oil monopolists, who will not permit 
the passage of any measure to give free 
trade in the oil traffic. There are 1ome 
men in the Legislature who act u though 
Ibey had ,old themselvea, body, soul and 
breeches to the ,Standard Oil Company. 
Their constituents should be ashamed of 
them. 
It is eTident that "a ci:.isis" is approach-
ing in the Republican ranks between the 
white and black voters in the party. 
Heretofore the colored men ha\"e been 
u1ed ae mere ' 1hewen of waod and draw-
ers of water'' for the Republican leaders 
-being considered good enough to vote, 
but not of sufficient account to enjoy the 
honor, and emoluments of office. In 
Baltimore, a few day15 :1go, there was a 
large and enthu&iastic meeting of colored 
voters, when resolutions were adopted de-
manding that , u the colored votes of the 
district are fully one-half the Repub li-
can vote, they are entitl,d to the district 
delegate to the Chicago Convention, and 
&hat all honorable means will be used to 
accomplish that re,ult. Several of the 
spea.kers declared that the nomination of 
Blaine would cause the majority of the 
colored votera to support tbe Democratic 
nominee. 
TnE Railroad mob at Pittsburgh cost 
the county or Allegheny $3,000,000, and 
it is not yet paid off. Hamilton county, 
Ohio, will have a similar deht entailed 
upon her in the erection of o. new Court 
House in place of the one destroyed by 
the mob. Such sport i• not pleasant for 
tax-payers. 
OLD Simon Camereo feels very confi-
dent that Mr. Conkling will again come 
before the public, politically, and would 
not be surprised to see him some day re -
turned lo the Untled Slates Senate. WILL OPEN ON ·oR ABOUT APRIL 26th, HIS NEW STORE ROOM IN THE 
THURSDAY MORN1NG ... ARP1L 17, 1884. 
THE crop of Democratic roOffters was 
not as large •• it might be. 
THE Texas delegation to the Chicago 
Convention will b'!_ solid for Arthur. 
Gov. FAIRCHILD, of Wisconsin, ia now 
talked of as a Republican black hone. A BOUND.ARY line dispute exitttl be~ 
BLAINK is dk.keriog with the Virginia tween the State of Texas and the Indian 
'\VHY cannot the Republicans com -
promise their differences, and give Illi-
nois the candidates for both President 
and Vice Pr esident? Tbis certainly 
should satisfy Logau and Lincoln. 
THE Spring elections in Indiana were 
decidedly favorable to the Democracy , 
and ii::dicatc, most cooclusi\"e)y, that with 
'·tbe old ticket" in the field, tbe State 
will go Democ ratic iu Non·mber . 
ROCERS' BLOCK, EAST HICH STREET, 
(OPPOSITE KREMLIN BLOCK,) 
8*" · See Adve1-tisement in BANNER next week for particu lars of opening.~ 
Repudiaton for their vote at Chicago. Territory, involving two thousand a.ere, 
THE latezt affliction in Cincinnati is a 
ca\ exhibition and a negro baby show. 
A SPECIAL Grand Jury bas been im-
;&nelled a.t Cincinnati to inveetigate the 
riot. 
of ground now claimed by Texas, and 
which formrs a part of one of the counties. 
The point at isaue is aa to whether the 
hundredth meridian cros,., at the 1outh 
or north fork of Ibo Red River. If at 
north fork, Texas owns the l&nrl; if at the 
south, it belongs to Indian 'l'erritory. To 
adjudicate the controve~y a commiuion 
i, to go upon the ground and settle the lo-
cation, aud to mske a report through the 
Secretary of Interior to Congrese at iLS 
A large ,.umber of the colored men of 
Summit county met in Convention at 
Akron on Tliunday evening last, and re-
1o!ved Lbat they will demnand due recog-
uition at the bands of the Republican 
party; that they will do all in their pow-
er to abolish the separate school system; 
that the civil rights taw is a diegra.ce to 
the citizens of the Uite<l States; that they 
will no& reat until the1 have ~ecured the 
rights wbir.h belong to them by reM0D of 
their 1upport of the U~ion during the 
time of war. 
IT is charged that Forepaugh'~ ''white 
e1<3pb&nt" wa!:' made white by the applica-
tion of three coats of Paris white, and 
the men who did the jol, now confess it 
all, and say they were well paid for it. 
Forepaugb is to be pro!'lecuted by the 
Society to Prevent Cruelty to Animals . 
MR. B. T. 0. HUBBARD, Cashier of the 
Monmouth (Ill.) Fir.t National Bank, 
bas stolen $114,200 of the funds of the 
in!titution, and while engaged with the 
State's attorney and the officers of the 
Bank in examining the books he titepped 
out aml has gone to parts unkn on•n. 
THE body of Payne V. C. Thilly, a 
Cincinnati saloon keeper, was cremated 
at the Le Muyne furnace, \Vashing ton, 
Pa., on Saturday last . Thie makes in-
cinera ti on number twenty-eight. 
Gov. JOHN 'BEATTY, wbo is now com -
ing lo tbefrout as the Republican leader 
in Columbus favors Sherman for Preei-
dent, and saYs that the uomination of 
Blaine will be a fat&! mistake. 
It Is Impossible ! 
THE wheat crop in Ohio is reported to 
average 84 per cent., in IHdiana 86, and 
Illin ois 69. 
THE result or the recent · election in 
Cleveland does not look Hke a boom for 
Mr. Payne. 
--- ------
MR. TrLDfu'< i, more talked of for 
President ju st now than any man on the 
Democratic side, 
------MR. CoNKLINO's City of Utica., N. Y., 
refust!d to indonse Arthur for Preeident. 
Wby ia thi1 tbu,? 
--- - ---
WHERE, oh, where! io Charles Foster? 
He hM not had himself interviewed for 
at lea.et two weeks. 
------THE New York delegates to the Re. 
publican National Convention will go 
genera.Uy uniustructed. 
'fILDEN would beat Blame fiity thou•· 
and votes in the State of New York. No 
other Democrat could do it. 
CoNGRE.SS'1AN CONV>ORSE ,till bu 
hopes that be will be able to get bi, 
Woo! Tariff bill through Cong, .. s. 
BL.UNE 1 having a eure thing of Ohio 
and Pennsylvania, i1 now scheming to 
take New York away from Arthur. 
TB..E Irontonian ha.s at Hs masL he&d: 
For Pr~ident, .Allen G. Thurma n; for 
Vice President, ,Villiam 8. Holman. 
ARTHUR'S uumerou!! big dinners don't 
seem to hnve helped him forward one 
foot on the presidential race-course. 
IN the conteated election cue of 
Mickley v,, Loomis the Ohio Senote have 
seated the former, who is a Democrat. 
THERE is some tallc of having ex-
Speaker Keifer expelled from the House. 
Why mike a scapegoat out of Keifer? 
TILDEN AND Ho.ADLY would make a 
mighty &Lrong Presidential t~cket, 8:ud_ it 
would carry Ohio by a. eweeprng roaJority. 
TU£ Legislature adj ourned on Monday. 
but Allen 0 1Myers h8.8 a aide-show that 
will pay him $5 a d•y during lhe vaca-
ii on. 
DAVID DAv1s1 authorizes the statement 
to bo macle that be will uot affiliate with 
the Republicans al <be Chicago Conven-
tion. 
PRIVATE DALZELL annouacea that he 
c&rriod Noblt1 county for John Sherman 
"wil.b cheerd," and bad Blaine resolution& 
voted down. 
------
8 HERMA.. 'Joi has one green 11pot in Ohio . 
Richland county (hi, home) appointed a 
delegation of his friends to tho State 
Convenuon. 
TnE latest mine explosion occurred at 
Elizabeth, Pz.t.., on Monday, wh en two men 
were instantly killed and seYerul oLhera 
severly injured. 
- ~ 
\VaEN Shenna.n carries a county dele-
gati on iu Ohi·o, the fact is psr:ided with a 
gu.nJ flouri,h oftrumpe t.s ID. \he papers 
<lel'oted to bis intereats. 
FH'TY·EIGHT of the 103 memhers of 
the Texas Legisln.ture favor t.lte uom i na· 
tion ot Judge Thurman tu the Dttmocrat-
ic candidate for President. 
HARPER'S Weekly (Rep .) declares that 
Mr. Blaine can carry neither New York 
or AJa.13achuset.t.a, and ediwr Curtis knows 
what heh! talkin(C about. 
AURANGEllENTS are being made at 
Youn~atowa 1 Ohio, by which if perfected 
tho c.i:tenshe iron worka of Brown, Bou· 
nell & Co., ff ill resume operations. 
D. C. BALLENTINE, edito r or the 
Springfield Tra,,.cript, bas been appointed 
and confirmed as S1Me Oil Inspector &at 
Cleveland. Be knowl!i a.II about oil. 
A 0000 ftlany Republicans who have 
no hopes for tbe nomination of Arthur, 
and can't go Mulligan Blaine, are tum-
iog anxiou~ ~yes towards General Grant. 
VAN FLEE'I' tho dtfa.ultingRepublicnn 
Treuurer of Huron county, is still non eat, 
and ibe Commissioner• have added an-
other $1000 reward for his apprebenaion. 
ne.xt ee1eion. 
THE people of Columbus are happy 
over the result of the vote on the queelion 
of thfl erection of a. new Court House and 
Jail In that city. The city gave a major-
ity of 7,380 for the me•sure, while every 
township in the county except two, adja-
cent to Columbus, voted no. The aggre-
gate vote in the affirmative was 3,426. It 
i1 understood that the new buildings will 
be t>rected oa the groundaoftheoldstruc-
tures on South High 1treet. Frallklin 
county i1 badly in need of more room 
wherein the official buaineee of the county 
may be transacted. 
AD.TUT.ANT GENERAL FI)l'LEY has 
passed an order relieving from duty and 
placing under arrest F. B. Mott and Geo. 
H. Phillip!!, Oolonel and Lieutenant 
Colonel reopectively, of the Fourth regi· 
meat, Ohio National Guard , of Dayton, 
for disobeying an order or the properly 
constituted authority and misconduct 
wbile,on duty from the call of the Gov· 
ernor for the euppression of the riot In 
Cincinn!l.ti. Major T. K. Bowles ha3 
been placed in charge of the re~iment. 
A court martial will 1000 be appornted to 
try tb e cas_ e_•·- - -- - -- -
L UNA Ieland 1 a.t Niagara Falls, baa 
added another horror to its long catalogue 
of murdet1 and 1uicides. A double 
tragedy took place on Thursday night 
last on that weird island and two lives 
were lost for some cause that may never 
be known. Van R. Pearson, the 1uspen -
oion bride cashier of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad, waa 8hol and killed by 
Thomas Vedder, his brother-in-law and 
a weah.hy grocer; then Vedder walked off 
into the American fall~, after carefully 
piling bis clothes on the island . 
Ex-GOVERNOR HENDRICKS and wife 
3rrived in New York on Saturday, after 
a long vist to Europe. The Governor ia 
enjoying good health. Be bad little to 
aay on tha aubject of politic,, excep\ to 
contra.diet some misstatements that had 
been puOli1hed about him. He em· 
phatically declares that he is not a candi-
date for Preaident. He advoca tes revenue 
reform. 
---------Mn. Tll ,DEN' it is Hid, is writing A Jetw 
ter 1 to be sent to tho Chairman of the 
New York State ConTention, declining 
the nomi nation, or to allow the use of hi, 
name, much more emphatically than in 
1880. Tbig may be correct, but still we 
think Mr. Tilden should place him .. If in 
tbe bands of bi, friends, who will do by 
bim what is right. 
------A DJSPATCU from \Vashington to the 
Cincinnati Cbm, Gaz ., anuounces that. 
Mr. Tilden has now an ambition to be· 
come President and die with the harneea 
on. We don't profess to know anything 
about Mr. Tilden's wishes, but we may 
here remark that no Democratic Presi-
dent has ever been aHnaainated or died 
in office. 
---------THE Uambridge Jejferaonia.n withont 
equivocatiou or me.nlal reservation de-
clares: 
"Uncle SamH Tilden i!! in good health. 
He i1 n1 sound and as ,.trong as he was In 
1876. Ho i, young enough and strong 
enougb to be President for four year, 
then to live afterwards as the foremost 
man ia the esteem of the country. Mr. 
Tilden will be the next President. 
A RErunLICAN Convention in Albany 
county, N. Y., on the 9th, to select dele· 
gates to the Chicago Couvention, reaulted 
in a regular band to hand fight between 
the factiona, and the appointment of two 
seta of delegates. This looko barlly for the 
party of "great moral idea,, engaged in 
the cause of God and humanity." 
M. C. KEENAN, the defaulting Treas-
urer of Jlilck'aon couoLy, after "walking up 
and down the earth," after the fa1hion of 
Cain, or a modern tramp-through Can· 
sda, New York, Michigan, Minnesota, 
lowa 1 Illinoi11, &c., has at last been cap-
tured, and is now in jail. Verily, "the 
way of the transgresso r ia hard.'' 
THE ]jttle rumpus in the Court House 
on Faturday between the frienda of Bl nine 
and Sherman, was not a serious affair of 
ihelf; but It is a. pointer towards the 
coming storm between the factions, when 
they assemble in Convention at Chicago. 
Th ere ie music in the air. 
THE Legislature, before it.I adjourn-
ment, appointed a committee to investi -
gate the election frauds iu Cincinnati. 
This wi-11 be a fat si.1mmer's job for the 
gentlem en on the committee . 
THE irrepressible Brunner was down 
in Wa shington last week taking R. mcaH· 
urement of the chairs in the House of 
Representativf's, to see if he could find 
one th•t would fit him. 
On the other band, the white Republi· 
cana of Georgia, tired of negro domina-
tion in the South, have determined to or-
ganize "A White Man's .Party. " Th ey 
have iHued an addreu which declares the 
colored man "tota]ly inefficient,""incom-
petent/' and without "capacity." Tbe 
addrees contains the following words: 
11 \VE CAN NEVER SUCCEED .AS .A PARTY 
UNTIL WE HAVE THROWN OFF THE IN-
CUBUS OF NEGRO LEADERSHIP.,, Then 
tbeae Republicans declare that '' this is a 
whit -e man 's country," etc. Remember 
now thi!! is not the language of old Bob 
Toomb!, of Georgia, or disgruutled 
"wicked Democ rat&," but th e word:! of 
11loil" white R epublicans. 
Separation of Mr. and Mrs. Mussey. 
The sensation in !!OCial circles in Co-
lumbus and e1sewhere 1 du r ing the past 
week Wll!! a publica~ion in the daily 
papers, narrating the particularij in re-
gard to the separation of }Jr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Mussey. The lady in the case was 
tormerly Misa Anuie Foster, the charm-
ing and accomp!i,bed daughter of Gov. 
Fo!!ter, who won the esteem of all who 
enjoyed the plea.sure of her acquaintance 
by _reason or her noble qnalitie, of bead 
and heart. 'l'he gentleml\n ffaa formerly 
a popular and t&lented newspaper corres-
apondent, a da1biog "Bohemian," accord-
ing to the popular meaning of the word. 
He became Gov. Foster'a private Secre-
tary, enjoyed the reputation of writing his 
8peeches and "State Paper1" and of being 
the 11big dog under the mahogany 11 in the 
GoTernor's office. He courted and mar-
ried the Governor's youngest daughter, 
who was a mere child in years as com-
pared to her future husband. A brilliant 
wedding and a trip to Europe followed.' 
But from all accounts the cour~hip and 
lo,ir1g attention, of Fred Muasey ended 
with the marriage; aud he fell back into 
bis old habits of enjoying himself with 
boon companions, even during the late 
hours of night, to the neglect of his de-
devoted and eufferiog wife. This un-
nat.ural conduct on the part of Mr . .l\1u1-
sey has :finally culminated in a separation 
-Mn . .MuMe-y returning to tho home of 
her father in Fostoria, a broken hearted 
little woman. ,ve are sure she has the 
aympathies of good friends in all parts of 
the State without regard tu the politici 
of her father. 
Too Bad Pan Handle Wrecks. 
The Pan Bandle Railroad baa been 
pectiliariy unfortunate during the past 
week, having had t,-,·o trains wrecked-
one near Xenia &ad the other near Steu-
benville. 
The first was caused by some unhuug 
scoundrel on Friday removing a rail 1 
which caused the engine and tender to 
tumble o,•er into a creek 1 and the passen-
ger car, to be turned over in a heap. 
Engineer Thomas was killed~ Fireman 
Connell received probably fatal injuries. 
Bnggagema,ter Crawford WhS badly in-
jured as was also SmHh, supposed to be 
postal clerk. The paseengers were all 
badly ,baleen up, bul none killed. A 
tramp named M itcbell bas been arregted, 
charged with wrecking the train out of 
revenge for having been refn sed a free 
ride. 
Two freight trains collided at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning in the lower part of 
Steubenville, causing a fe_arful ,.,-reclr. 
Both etigines were completely demolish-
ed, and crushed into ((plinters and twist-
ed out of all sbape 1 b!ockadinJ? the lrack 
and piling upon each otlrer about forty 
feet high, No one was injured, all the 
train men escaping by jumping . The ac-
cident was cau5ed by Engineer BellviIJe 
mistaking the si~nal at Mingo ,Junction, 
and inatead of tak iog a aiding and wait -
ing for the west.bound train, be kept 
Ktraight ahead, and the trains met at tbe 
place named above. 
Arr the Republican primary election in 
New Philadelphia, a vote was taken on 
Pre!!idential preferences; and out of 236 
votes cast, Jamee G. Blaine received 215 
-tbe balance being11cnttered between the 
two 8hermans 1 Arthur, Edmunds, Logan, 
Harri111on nnd Lincoln. 
BRO. McGREGOR, of the Canton Demo-
crat, has been appointed a trustee of the 
Institution for Feeble Minded Children 
at Columbus, vice J. K. Rukenbrod re-
signed. Thia appointment will give a& 
~eneral s3ti1f11.ction as any that Governor 
Hoadly has made. 
KEIFER has not now a sin~le paper in 
nll this broad land to say a good word in 
his favor, Col. Furay, who stood by him 
when all others ga.ve him the cold ~boul-
der, has abandoned the CoulmhusSwzday 
Heral d, and retired from Ohio politics 1 
diggusted. 
AN opening has been mnde into the 
Pocahontas' {Va.) mine, where the recent 
terrible exploeion occurred, and many or 
the bodie8 have been recove red, but bad Iv 
mutilated. Some of the party who ente r-
ed the mine were overcome by foul air. 
THE boast made by the friends of Mr. 
Arth1ir some weeks ago that they would 
have a solid deleization from New York, 
is not being verified. The indications 
are thnt Blaine will secure at leruit one-
balf the delegation from that State. 
SENATOR \VBITE'S Intermediate Peni· 
tentiar1 bill bas passed both branches of 
the Legislature and Is now a law. It 
provide~ for a prison for first term 
prisoners, to be supported by one- tenth 
or the proceed, of tbe Scott law. 
,vITn Mr. Tild en as their candidate 
the Democracy would s"·eep the count ry 
like a ,vbirlwind, We might possibly 
meet with success with othe r csnd idate&, 
but in the present condition of affairs, 
there is no certainty about it. 
THE Blaine men will promis e Privnte 
Dalzell some office or other, and the in-
nocent man n·ill believe them, only to be 
fooled, a., heretofore, A..fter the 4th of 
Miuch next the Republicans will have no 
offices to be!!tow on any one . 
THE Ohio State Relief Committee re-
port that $100,000 or lbe fund voted for 
the flood sufferere is stil I in the State Treas· 
ury; and that an unexpended balance or 
$41952.50 remains in the hand~ of the 
committee. 
RonERT H. TURNER, for several yea.rs 
past agent of the Pan Handle and C. & P. 
Rs.ilr oat!!, at Mingo, below Strubenville, 
has gone to parts uukno wn, and aome 
$13,000 of Railroad fund, disnppeared 
with him. 
THE Dramatic Featival at Cincinnati 
will go on, it matters not whether floodll, 
fires or mobs attempt to frown it. down, 
The people of "The Paris, 11 &c., cno 
dance a bornpiµe ou the verge of A 
volcano. 
BLAI!lE is making pretty rnpid strides 
through the country, but the ghost of 
Mulligan follows him, au<l before the 
meeting of the Chicago Uonvent.ion be is 
liable to hn.ve n.nolhn attack or co,ip de 
soliel . 
THE everla!!ting County Seat question 
iu Belmont county has at length been 
.6.ually dispoaed of by the passage of a. l~w 
authorizing the building of n CourL Home 
and Jail in the old town of St. CI,ireville. 
Our of 1,500 murdera committed in 
1883, onlv nine,ty-three murderers were 
executed. It is no wonder people have 
become disgusted with "the glorious un• 
certaiuty of the law." 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that a. petidoo 
..L will be presented to lhe Commissioners 
of Knox county, Ohio, at their next :seHion in 
June A. D., 188-1, prayin,e for the location of 
a Co~nty Road, on the following_ line, to-wit: 
Beginning nt a point on the :Millwood nnd 
New Castle road, about sixty yards South 
from the residence of William Wharton, in 
Butler township, Knox county, Ohio; thence 
in a Northerly direction through the ]ands 
of William Wharton, Nicholas Riley and 
George RilPy, ton point on and to intersect 
the Mt. Vernon and Coshocton road, a.bout 
fifty yards Korth of the residence of the said 
George Riley, near the mouth of a lane run· 
ning North from said Mt. Vernon and Co-
shocton·Road. GEORGE RILEY, 
s.prl7w* Principal Petitioner. 
~ORE 
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"PURPOSES 
IM.1,-,r.,.:n·•n IT 
Bnoo.11,s01LC0 
I LI.VE. 
Cur es Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, 
and all disca.sesof the skb wh-::re an Ointment i, 
ne eded . It preser..-cs the h,11r and prom?tes its 
... rowth. Cures D,:ndruff am\ all scalp diseases. ft not ~old itt your •m:.inity, stud .50 cents to us fo r 
a pound caa. 
Apr3m3 · 
The Noted Coach and Gen-
eral Purpose 
STALLION, 
ship, Knox county, Ohio. COACHMAN ia 
16 hands high, weighs 1,300 pounds, d&rk 
bay, black le&-s, long1 beavy mane and tail, 
long, well arched neck, small head. 
AU Horsemen aJmit thatheis the best coaeh 
and general purpose stallion in Ohio. I haye 
seen n number of coach stallion,, and have 
tried for the last year to buy a good ONE 
but cou]d not find one that I would buy until 
I seen COACHMAN and his col~. Breeders 
are all aware that the demand now i, for 
Coach and General Purpose Horses. They 
are briogioz higher prices than any other 
class of Hors.es. 
TerHU'i, $20, to Insu r e a 
apr3m2• GEO. S. H.-\LL . 
T. L . CLARK&S ON, 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. ARNOLD.) IF Mr. Hendricks don't want to run on 
'
1the old ticket," then put on Jue l\lc-
Dona.ld, and that would insure Indiana to 
the Democracy by a majority of 15,000. 
R epu bli can R evolt Against Blaine. 
TUE Cincinnati Com. Gaz. is panting Now that the "Blaine boom" hse as-
CROCKERY, GLA SSWARE, for the blood of the murde rers now in 
DEt~A WARE bas elected l\ Democratic \~~a~~:eR dt~:a;_d~- :~~~rk :~e::! b~~:~ 
May or, aod yet lhe Gazette brings Ol1t 
t.bat horrible ol<l scare-crow rooste r to 
crow over what the Republicans didn't do. 
VIROINI.A. had a lusus 11aiurre-a woman 
that l>ccnme melamorphaeed into a in.an; 
aocl now, a Kentuckian cla ims the owner-
ship of a gnn<ler Lba.L lays an egg every 
cloy. 
Jm Ber,FORD, the Colora,lo Rspubli-
can Cangre,sm:1.0 1 says that either Blaine 
or:Grant tVill be nominated at Chicago, 
and L}1.at. be knows whd he is talking 
.a.bout. 
1T is sa id thaL Gen. Logan is noxious 
to have Mr. Low, the Mayor of Brooklyn, 
associated with him on the Presidential 
ticket. Mr. Low is unJcretood not to be 
a fool. 
LOGAN gets a divided delegation from 
Illinoi,. H is being rapidly developed that 
he i! a c&ndldate again for Senator and 
ie playing the Presidenlial boom only u 
a blind. 
THE She rmans, (Joh n and Tecum•eh,) 
Logan, Arthur, Edmunds, and the rest of 
ihem, now contemplate the Blaine boom 
from their bigb stilt,, and wonder whal 
it nil means. 
BARNUM offer• $500 to the person who 
will write the best poem In prai1e of hia 
white elephant Here is a chance for 
Lord T.nny,on and G. Wa,biogLon 
Childs, A. M . 
. HoN. WM. B,:r,L, jr ., ex Secretary of 
St.\te, is booming the Payno boom. He 
1ays Payne will be nominated sure, unle1& 
Tilden ahould consent to run, which is 
very doubtful. ____ .....__ _ 
Tim G!eveland Herald 1ay,, "Mr. Hurd 
ii a valuable Reprl!!enlative-for the Re-
publicans." Then, why don't you all 
1ttaud by him, and cease finding fault with 
whut he sa.,111? 
IF John Sherman i• a candidate for 
President, Ll10 indica.1iona aro Lb Kt be will 
not be backed I,y the ,oli<l • ote ot a 
~ingle State-certainly not hiii owe 
Stace of Ob io. 
--- -----Jon N S1mRMAN'S Powerful Mind has 
betin overworC8'1 in his 1aboriou~ efforts 
to el evato the enaanguined garment. It 
ha• taken all the backbone oul of hi1 
presidential boom, 
thieves, who rob nearly every unsuspect-
ing mau who goes to that city on bu1i-
neM? 1f a few of them -,,,·ere alao hung, 
it would be for the public good. 
TnE Democracy of Pennaylvania, in 
Convention assembled at Allentown, 
arlopted (in substance) (he Ohio Platform 
on the Tariff question, declared Samuel J. 
Randall to be their choice for President, 
and nominated W.W. H. Davis for Con· 
gressman-•t-large. See detailed account 
of proceeding, on the firat page. 
WHETBEll Mr. Tilden i1 lhe Demo-
cratic nominee for President in 1884, or 
not, we take occaaion to declare, in ad-
vance, tha.t the Democracy have 11worn 
upon the altar of their count.ry that no 
larceny of the P residency hereafter will 
be allowed. There ,ball be a fair elec-
tion and an honMt count . 
IN the Spring of 1883 the Democratic 
majority i11 Cleveland was 3,688 in a poll 
of 26,298. At the late election the Re-
publican majcrity was 31446, in a vole of 
26,714. Tnis re!!ult clearly ahows that 
the Germans returned to their o)d love, 
because the Democratic Legl,lature did 
not repeal the Scott law. 
AFTER the Legislature adjourn, the 
gian, book monopolists, Van Aotwerp, 
Bragg & Co., of Cincinnati, will retire 
their b ired lohbyl1ts, Jim Irvine, Rev. 
Mortgn, et al ., from Columbus, and 1eod 
tbem out through the Slate to oil the 
1cbool boards with presents. ls thi1 
thing to lut forever? 
THE Dayton Jour11al (Rep.) charges 
the Cincinnati Commercial Gaz,tt, (Rep.) 
with "eacougraging t.he rioters/' and tlte 
Com, Gaz. retorts by saying lhat Bickham 
11bu not the fainte1t regard for the tr uth," 
and winde up by calling him "an &11." 
Thi• is an old family quarrel revi.ed with 
renewod vigor. 
11.IR. ARTHUR may a1 well throw up the 
sponge. Blaine 's agents are a.& work, no t 
only in New York, but throughout the 
enliro Soath, which Arthur expected \o 
bp "solid" for him. 
THE "Mulligan Guard•" will be In Chi· 
cngo in June, with drum1,trumpets,gonga 1 
tin horns and hewgago,to carry Jim Blaine 
through with a hunah. There wlll be 
' 'mm1lc in the air," 
1umed vast proportioue, the reflecting 
men and the reepectnble journale of the 
Republican party are justly alarmed at 
the upect of affairs, and are endeavoring, 
by exposing hi, vulnerable points, to pre-
vent hie nomination. Harper's Weekly 
declare• that be would fail by 40,000 
votes of carrying New YNk; and thE' 
New York Evening Po,t, the most influ-
ential Republican paper in the United 
State!, hill! a long article in its iuue of 
April 7th, which is replete with dnmair· 
ing facts and charges against the "plumed 
knight" of Maine. We have laid the ar-
ticle aaide for future u1e and reference, 
a1, in case of Mr. Blaine'• nomination, 
e.x:poeitioa o(his unsavory record, will be 
good reading for honeet voters. The Post 
rightly remarks that Mr. Blaine's ''reap-
pearance as a candidate for the highest 
office in the government or any other is 
an audacious proceedina-." Being a Re-
publican journal, the Post does not wish 
to 1ee it, party "burdened with the hope-
lees task next summer of whitewashing 
its candidate." That ta,k would be not 
merely hopeleu; it would make the party 
ridiculous and insure He dishonorable 
defeat 
Gov. Ho adly on the Situation. 
The New York World of Salurday pub-
li!5hed replies from Governor Boadly, of 
Oh lo, and Governor J acCson of '\\7 e,.t 
Virginia, to inquiries concerning the 
inue1 for the next Presidential campaign. 
Governor Ho!l.dly 8n.ys: 
"The iBSues upon which the President-
ial car.npaigu ought to be conducted are, 
a oe<:e11itv for reform of abuses engen-
dered by the long continued Republican 
misgovernment, for econemy in the pub· 
lie expenditure, and for the restoration 
ortbe constitution of the United States 
to it.a rightful 1uprernacy. Absolute free 
trade is at present an impo!!..libility. Anv 
iaritf necessarily affords incidental pro-
tection to domestiG manufaclurers of 
articles it embraces 1 but protection should 
be an incident rather thnn nn object. 
Tariff levied ouly for public uses means a 
ta riff exclusively on articles which are 
not produced in tLe United States, auch 
as tea and coffee. I favor a tariff for rev-
enue, avoiJing monop oli~. but carefully 
discriminating, so as to encourage labor 
and as far n.s possible so conetructed in 
intelligent details as to givu relief to op · 
pressed commerce and restore tbe Ameri-
can flag to the ieu, but not to shock or 
rudely di1turb inve!!ted capital. Thie i.!5 
the Ohio platform on wb ich we carried 
Ohio 1 .. 1 fall, and wilb Tilden or Payno 
as a candidate we ca.a carry it agadn thi! 
7ear." 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Apri117'84tf 
EASTER GAR as 
AND 
NOVELTIES. 
All the I a test Publications 
in Franklin Square, Seaside 
and Lovell's Library. 
A FULL LINE OF 
A NOVELTY 
In an 8-day Alat·m, attached 
to any Clock ~ Wind on ly 
once in eight days . 
PRICE, $1. .25 . 
Reduction i n Ul oel .:s 
antl \V ate h es . 
FINE STATIONERY.! CALL ANDSEE US. 
Any book, or number of books, from Always a pleasure to show 
our Circulating Library,f or sale cheop Goods. 
F. F. WARD & 
S to:re 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STREETS. 
CO.'S 
.Apr10'84-ly 
For a man to look through our stock and fail to 
be pleased. Our goods are ready - made only in name. 
The Sty l e,Fit and Workmanship of many of our gar-
ments a r e superior to th0se prorluced by many Mer· 
chant Tai l ors, and the prices are from one-third 
to one- h alf l ess. 
We especia ll y urge those that have a prejudice 
against ready - made Cloth i ng,to give us a call and in-
spect the dass of goods we sell. Ask our salesmen to 
show you our S pr i n :;r; Ove1•eoats. 
Now is the time to buy your BOY his suit. Our 
assortment has never been so complete. \Ve have the 
latest styles, and can show you more and prettier 
styles than anybody for less money. Our styles of 
Uhil dr en 's Kilt Su i ts are novel and handsome . 
We call attention to our Children's Shirt Waists. 
In Hat s and Ua1•s you can save in every instanc e 
one -fourth to one - third of your money by buying of 
us. Price a Hat where you will, then come and get 
our p ri ces 
Ou r Perfect Fitting White and Colorad Shirts can-
not be exce ll ed. We carry the largest assortment of 
Neekwe a r in the city. Try us for your Underwear, 
Gloves, Co ll ars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Suspenders, and 
Handkerchiefs. In every case we guarantee to give 
you satisfact i on and save you money. 
The Bo ys that patronize us will receive a Base 
Ball anti B a t. 
Every patron buying merchandise from u s to the 
amount of $25 (from now until August) will r ece ive 
a Waterbury Watch or a Nickel Plate Alarm Clock. 
·8jl~_Al_ -...=..~--9 
- THE ONE-PRICE-
a:c..d. Fi.:l.:r:c..isheJ:., 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
SHAN YOUNG. -M- CHARLIE ALLEN. 
YOUNI at, ALLEN, 
Desire to announce to the people of KMx county that 
They ::eer.c.:i..o~ed. 
The metal used in the wearing part.s ia made from chilled steel and wrought iro n mixed 
in such proportion as to form a. very strong and hard metal. These plows &.re guara.ntetd to 
work \tthere any other plow will 1 and are equal in every respect to any and all other plo !''· 
Farmers are requested to call at the Works, or nt Wm. Bird'• Hardware Store, nnde:umJD e 
the merits of tbeie plows. Manufactured by the 
Mt . Vernon P l ow- W o rk s , 
Cor. ,vater and M1Keu2:ie Sts., Opp. C., A. & C. D!}>Ot, Yt. Vuo~+ Ohio. 
E. L. BL.I.Ca. Proprietor, 
~ A ak your d,aler for th, NEW MOTT EL IRON PLOW. •prl7 1( 
WHITHER A E WE ORlfTING 1 
PRICE S TELL THE TALE f 
Young America 
Clothing House 
Is astonishing the nntivee on Lo,v PRICE!!l. They recently com· 
pleted purchasing for their EJ gh t S tor es, the largest, moat complete and 
finest stock of 
Spring a n d S u mmer 
OL TBINCI! 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
B4 TS AND CA.6 
For Men , Boys and Children, 
EVER OFFERED TO TII E PUBLIC INSPECTION. 
Th e Mt. V ernon Brunch of this immense establishment bni, jus t rece ived 
"their invoi ce of tho above goods which is simply grand, and emb races th e lar-
gest stock ever placed in one stoM. Our prices are S? extreme ly low t~at you 
would scarcely believe it if you would see them in prmt. W e only desir e you 
to favor us with "visit and inspect these goods and learn prices. 
The Secret. of our being cuabled to sell goods so Astonlahlugly 
I,ow, is that we huy for CAl!iU for E I G UT STOR:i.'S, nnd of course 
receive imn1ense discou n t. for buying in such large ciuanti ties for Cash . 
We will convince you tlH1t we can nnd do sell goods far ebeaper than 
any concern in centrn l Ohio. Don't delay, but come now and make your Se· 
lecti on before the a.,sortment is broken. 
Bring your Crlends l l'H h y ou and let them see 
tbe BARG.I. I NS "'E .1.lt E OFFERING. ~a ""'Te 
THEIR STOCK 
OF Young America Clothing House, SH" TIS CORNER i!IA..IN A.ND VINE STS., l1J .E WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, omo 
Into the room formerly occupied by A. W olff, East side of Main strect,whcre 
they have more commodious quarters than heretofore, nud they renew their in-
vitation to the public to call nnd see their stock of' Boots anti liiibocs, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
Ge nt 's Han e). Se\l'ed Sh oes and Ladles Turnctl Shoes, 
a sp ec ialt y . 
Thanking you for past favore., we remain, yours, &c., 
YO .U N G & ALLEN, 
MT. VERNO N, OHIO. 
July6'83'11 
A. FINE PAIR OF qOLD SLEEVE 
BUT TONS, GIVEN A"\\'AY \VITH 
E.I.CJH IIA. T S O LD, at 
P OW ER'S, The One-Price 
IIattei• untl Fu1•11isher. 
T::S::::El 
LITTLE 
'.GIANT 
PLOW! 
Superior in Every Respect to any other Sulky Plow Known. 
Dire ct Draft . Can be Backed without Raising Plow out of 
Gr ound. Not Lia.bleto Upset Simple in Construction 
and easily kept in Repair. 
_.. To the Fa.rmers of Knox Conuty-GentJemen: Please call nnd sec us nL th e old 
\Voodbridge Wareh ouee, and ,rn will convince you that it will be to your i.utcrost to bU) 
Farm Machinerv and Fert ilizers of us. ,ve have experimenteJ with Fe rti lizers on our own 
DUNHAM0&tDALRYMPIJ::mmead: Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A ls o D e lll ers in Lea d ing Brands of Phosphates 
# Orders may be left with R. West or J. S. McConnell. mch13m2 
• 
HOW DOES THIS TRIKE YOU 1 
--tot--
In addition to our REGULAR STOCK, w h ic h is 
CO){PLETE, we this week offer the following 
DRIVES in BOOTS a,nd SHOES 
Womens' Kid Side-lace Boots, $1.60, worth 2.50. 
Womens' Goat Side-lace Boots, $1,50,worth 2.50. 
Womens' Glove 
worth 3.50. 
Womens' French 
worth 5.50. 
Top, 
Kid 
Side-lace 
Side-lace 
Boots, $2.60, 
Boots, $3.50, 
Misses Kid and Goat Side-lace Boots, $1.26, 
worth 2.00. 
Mens' Brogans and Plain Shoes, $1, worth 1.50. 
Mens' Brogans and Low Shoes, 76c, worth 1.25. 
A large lot of SLIPPERS and WALKING 
SHOES, at correspondingly low prices. 
Mens' Calf and Kip Boots, very low. 
Call quick, if you want a bargain, at 
., 
J. S. McCONNELL'S. 
'fHE BANNER. 
No; 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
Largest Circulation in the County 
T.ELEPHONE (JONNE(JTION. 
.MOUNT VERNON, ......... APRIL 17, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. 
- Browning & Sperry publish an inh :resl -
ing batch of Jocnls in another column. 
- The Delaware Ga:zrtlt says the new de-
pot in that citv i1 a settled fact. 
- The average boy having !emptie d his 
pockets of marbles, now carries a base-ball 
bat. 
- Judge Geddes has been at home in Maofila 
field for o\'er f\ week past , on account of sick -
ness. 
- Spring lamb is among the de1icacies Of 
the season, but it is not as e;pringy as it will 
be later. 
- Spring fever, spring bonnets, spring 
~ouse cleaning, and spring we&ther are now 
lD order. 
- William Lyle, :;l. wealthy farmer, living 
Jlto.r Milleraburg, died autldenly of heart dis-
eaae on Sunday. 
- :Messra. Young & Allen, the boot and 
11hoe dealers, are quite comfortably situated 
in their new quarten. 
- Several Bbl• exchange pnpe"S inform us 
that 0 wiuter lingers in the lap of Spring.'' 
Where else would it linger? 
- Lewis Wilson, an esteemed citizen of 
Pike township, aged about 70 yean, died laat 
week from gener&l debility. 
- The North •ide of the Roger s block is 
bt!iog converted info a storeroom, to be occu-
pied by Mr. A. E. Rllwlinson. 
-Mn. J,ouisa C. Boehm, of Monroeville, 
0., committed suieide Monday, by drowning. 
Iler husband ahot himself in 1880 . 
- The Knox Couoty Wool Growers' Asw-
ciation will hold a meeting at the Court 
Bou1e on Saturday afternoon, April 26th, at 
1 o'clock. 
- Tiffin girls advertise for correspondent.!! 
in the Cincinnati Eflquirer. Tbosegir1swil1 
briag sorrow to their parent'• hearl! one of 
these days. 
- The total vote cast for Mayor, in New-
ark, at the late election, w111 2,475, of which 
Judge Taylor, the Democrati c candidate, re-
ceived 1,309. 
-The Board of Education held t1meeting 
Monday nie-ht,butaafde from allowing the cus· 
tomary batch of bill11, no business of impor· 
tance was transacted. 
- David C. Kline, a resident or Martins• 
burg, held number 836 wbieh dre• the prize 
of a mowing machine gh·en owa.y by n New· 
&rk clothing merchant. 
- The Commiasfons of the Justices of the 
Peace, elected at the r~ent election, have 
been received by Clerk Si1cott and are now 
ready for di&tribution. 
- If our lady readers will preserve the 
fubion articles which appear in this paper 
from time to time, they will find them valua. 
ble for future reference. 
- Goods buying people are requested to 
keep an eye on the ad\·ert.ising co1nmn1 of the 
BANNER, and go...-ern tbem11elvesa.ccordi0gly 
when in want ofwaru, etc. 
- Peter Owens, a railroad laborer, WR8 ar. 
rested at Shawnee fast week, charged with 
the murder of an unknown man near ,vt>11t 
Lafayette, 0., last summer . 
- The State Board or Pharmacy bas been 
oreani.nd by the election of Dr. J. A. Nip-
,ren, of ChiJJieothe , as Presideut, and P. H. 
Bruck, of Columbus, as Secretary. 
-The B. & 0. Rail road company have 
just announced that hereafter round trip 
tickets to all local point8 on that road will be 
aold at any station on the company's Jine. 
- It is waid that Gtneral Eugene Powell, 
ofDe1nware, will be appointed Chie(C1erkof 
the Penitentiary, under the new ori:anization. 
He would be the right man in therightplnce. 
- Messrs . T. L. CJark & Son double up 
theiradvertisfog space this week, aud a1so 
preaent a freab lot of special notices, referring 
to recent purchases for the Spring aud Sum· 
mer trade. 
- It is reported tba. t Mr. Thos. W. McCae 
ha! ,old the Campbell homeetead to a syndi-
cate of Akron parties, who wm diYide it into 
town lots and iuauguratea building hoom in 
that direction. 
- The old Council adjourned Monday u ight 
without beine able to traniact much busineu. 
The new ~y wilJ be organized ne.xt Monda-,. 
There being no opposition the old officers will 
probably be re•eleded. 
-There ere said to be 247,187 farms in 
Ohio, and mostly as good ones ae can be found 
in North America. Knox eounty can boo.,t 
of being considerably above the average in 
the way of elegant farms. 
- Ru. Geo. Musson will deliver on• of 
his lectures on Bible Dist.ry and Dottrine, 
illustrated on the bla.ck·board, Sunday even-
inJ, 20th inat., at the Disciple church, Eut 
Vrne street. All are inTlted. 
- The fi•h laws have been amendetJ, ao that 
filhing will only be aJJowed with book and 
line from March 20th to Apri1 20th, in any 
body of water, e:xcept iu the Mercer and Lick.· 
ing county reaervoire, or lake8. 
- A bill has pa!scd the Legislature provid-
ing for a penalty on manhals, constables and 
road supervisors who alJow Jive stock to run 
atlarge in their bailiwicks. It is to be hoped 
dor• and chicken, are included in the bill. 
- By reason of the date• announced for 
holding tbe Knox County Fair falling upon 
the days when the Newa rk Fair will be held, 
the Board ha., chanced the tiwe for holding 
our Fair to October 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th. 
- Mr. E. L. Black, proprietor of the Mt. 
Vernon Plow 1Vork1 is meeliu~ with goo<l 
success in the sale of his manufactures. llis 
plows are said to be ofa. superior quality and 
to give good sati1fa.clion. See advertiaement. 
- Hon. Henry B. Curtis hoM signified his 
willingneas to sabacribe 1300 toward the eree• 
tion of a band stand on the Public Squart>, 
and a. committee of Councilmen has been ap-
pointed to confer with him a.boot the matter. 
- Col. Jack. Stenn,on repre,ented the 
Admini,tration in the Republican County 
Convention on Saturday . Feeling satisfied 
that a contest would be fruitless, be made no 
effort to secure representation oo the delega• 
I.ion. 
- A dispatch from Coshocton on Saturday 
aays: \Vm. McNeely, of Lio ton Mills, fo this 
eount.r, Wat arrested by Offieer Kiser this 
mornrng and put in jail here, charged with 
embeuling$ 350 from bis aister-in·law, Eliza 
A. Hogle, 
- Gov. IIoadly, on Saturda.y, appointed 
Frank l[. :Marriott, of Dela.ware; John M· 
Pugh, of Frank.Jin, and John Q. Smith, or 
Clinton, Dfreotors of the Intenuediate Peni· 
tenti ary, and the appointment, were confirm· 
ed by the Senate. · 
- Appropriate Easter exercises "'ere he1d 
in St. Paul', Episcopdl church Sunday nfter. 
noon by the obildren of the Sunday School-
the floral offering• being ve ry pretty. Simi• 
lar uerci1es were held ia the C-0ngregational 
cbureb iu the eveuin1 . 
- Sheriff' Beach and Walter Pe&ler went to 
Columbus Wednesday morning, having in 
ehar1e IIHry Eag1edon, an ioaane inmate of 
the lntirmary, w1io bad become ao Tiolent in 
bia aetiona that it •u deemed best to confine 
him in the Cent ral Al!lylam. 
- Agreeable to the 1uggeaUou published 
in the laat B.ANlUtR, Councilman Boynton 
offered a reaolution, which wu pu,ed, in~ 
1tractiog the Street Commiuiooer to plant 
tr ees io the public parks and rep lac• dead 
tr~s, where they may be needed. 
-The C., Mt. V. & C. (Blue Gra,, Road) 
will place on ,ale next Monda.y, round triP. 
ticketa to CleTeland, good rttnrning unul 
Thunda{ th6--24tb, for the . benefit or those 
who wil attend the Republican State Con• 
vent ion. Fa.re for round trip $4.70. 
- Sinee the ret~ru of the Vance Cadetl 
from Cincinn&ti, the fever to become a. 1oldier 
has broken out in the town 1 and at the la,t 
regular meeting the foJJowrng new members 
were added to the roster : Charley Crowell, 
,vaJWr Sapp, Mathew ,va t.sou and Oeorge 
Canniug. 
_ J,.. little girl named Nora W()(,da was 
drowned at Vannnttasburg, Licking county, 
on the 9Lh. She was playing elong the creek 
bank and was taken with & fit n.nd fell into 
the water being drowned before aid could 
reach he/ It was a ud b)ow to her parent.I. 
Iler age wu about twelve years:. 
- The City Rditor or the BAlfNKR is in· 
debted to the Vanct- CadeUI for several relics 
or th~i_ncinnati riot.s·-o ne in particular, be· 
iog a glass •1bnlll!l•eye" taken from the floor 
in the Court room, where the trial of the 
murderer Berner took place-which waa duly 
labeled and will make a handy paper weight. 
- A bright blaze on Campbell's bill, East 
or town, Mondar eveuing,gave rise to the re· 
port that the brick dweHiog waa in dnoger 
rrom the flames . It was found th._,, parUea 
were burning bru1h and leaves on the hiJJside 
Mljarent to the property, and had a high wind 
prev&iled it might ha.ve been da.maged bf the 
flames. 
- The citizens of Mt. Gilead and Carding--
ton are engaged in a. strife to receive the lo" 
ution of the Mt. V ., C. & W. R'y ( the Can 
non Ball Line.) A, it ia destined to becorue 
one of the moat important trunk lines in the 
country, competing points for its location ore 
• aroul!ling and putting forth l!ltrone effortit to 
-1 11eeure it. 
- At the meeting of the Kenyon College 
Trustees in Colnmbmi, Tuesday night, the 
Runkel controversy wu under considen.tion 
during nn a1l night seMion, which resulted 
in resolutions being adopted censuring Dr. 
Bates and requesting Dr. Jaeger to resign. 
--The County Commissioners, on Tuesday, 
a.w-arded the contract for buUding the nine 
iron bridgH, reeentJy advertised in the BAN· 
NEK, to the Mt. Vernon Bric.Jge ComJ_>any. 
The home company had warm opprnution., 
and are to be congratulated on securing the 
contract. 
- Rollin .J. Ilyatt, aged 36 years, l residi ng 
neu Brandon, died very .suddenly Sunday 
night. A post mortem was conducted by Dr. 
MeMillen and other physicians, who fonnd 
thnt the brain, heart and othe r organs were 
affected. The funeral occurred on Tuesday 1 
the remains being interred iu the Mt. Vernon 
cemetery. 
- Mr. Frank L. Fairchild say• that the re. 
port of the quarrt>ling between the teachers 
iu the East end schoo] building, reach ed the 
ears of the Board of Educatfon several week• 
ago, whereupon they(instituted an investiga. 
tion, finding thnt the rumors were without 
foundation. The BANNER item published 
Jast week wa11'iberefore erroneous. 
-Ilouse bi1l 1 introduced by Hon . John D· 
Thompson, nuthodzing the City Council of 
Mt. Vernon to transfer and pay over to the 
Board of Dir:eetors of the Mt . Vernon Library 
and Readin~ Rooms ten per cent. of th e pro-
ceeda of the Scott Jaw, bas become a law. 
Also the bill by Mr. 'fhompson authorizing 
the creation of a special school district in 
parts of four townships in Knox county. 
- Mr. Alfred E. Rawlinson, late or the 
Boston Dr:r Goods Store , has leased l!ltore 
rooms in the Rogers Block, EW1t High street, 
opposite Puler & Son,, and intends opening 
the aame on or about A.{>ril 26th with an en. 
tirely new stock ofNotions,FaocyGoodsand 
MilJinery. Mr. Rawlinson has made a good 
many friends since he ca.me to Mt. Vernon, 
and they will be glad to lea.rn lbat it is his 
intention to remain in the city. llts adver-
.tisement appears in another column . 
- Several sa]oons closed doors on l!ooday, 
,,.ith the intention of discontinuing bu,iness. 
The list embraces E . & M. Irvine, \\". N. 
Mil1er1 the Rowley llouse bar and Bricker & 
Nazor. Under the Scott law all persons en-
gagetl in the sale of beer or liquor on the 
second Tuesday of April are liable to the 
special tax should they continue in the busi-
ness. It is ,tated that the saloon trade in Mt. 
Vernon during the past winter ha, been ex• 
ceedingly dull, which fact had it, effect in 
dis,uading the abave named~ parties from 
continuing in the business. 
• - The Trustees of the Public Library nod 
Readiug Rooms met &t the re1idenee of Henry 
L. Curtis on Friday evening last and eff~ted 
ll perma.nent oria.uization by electing F. L. 
Fairchild, President; B. L . Curtis, Secretary, 
and J.M . Ewalt, Tre11surer. Plans and esti-
mate• for the rep11.irAnd impronments or the 
library building were informally diKu!!sed, 
but nothing was det.ermined upon except to 
put a. new floor in the basement of the build-
in,r, and Messrs. Curtis and Larimore were 
a_ppoioted a. committee for that purpos e. 
Other committees were appointed to facilitat e 
the tr ansactio n of business a.t the next meet• 
iug, wbi('h is to be held on the 22d inat. 
- The gentlemen who are interested in 
de¥eloping the natural ca.s resource• of this 
neighborhood, are very much encouraged 
o,•er indications found Jut week on the farm 
West of the city owned by Messni. A. R. Mc-
Intire and E. A. Pealer, aod kBown as the 
Walter Smith farm. A man named Schomt 
w11.s engaied in putting down a drove well at 
that pomt. At a dis1ance of ninety feet a 
'f'ein or water wrui struck. The men drilled l\ 
short distance deeper and wtre eurprised at 
the 11trong smell of iu that was emitted from 
the hole. A pamp was Attached to the pipe, 
but the p1essure of the gas ,ns ,o , trong that 
it closed the vah·es of the pump and the hole 
had to be abandoned. . 
PER..'iONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Chas.D . Woodbridge or Nerwark, was 
her e Thursday. 
Mr. James Sapp husgone to Chicago le try 
and get a situa.tion. 
Miss Alice Dermody is vi!iting Mr1. }"'red 
Warrell, at Newaik. 
Prut. Bodine, of Ken1ou College, spent 
Sunday at Cincinnati. 
ll r. John Cooper left hut Fdday, for Chip -
pewa FaJls, Wisconsin. 
Bon. John C. Lar"ill, of Loudonville was 
in to,,.n last 1'hur&day. 
Miss Minnie Young has returned from a 
visit to Cleveland frieuds. 
CJerk of the Courts Silcott, spent several 
daya at Zanesville last week. 
Mr. Cott Lake, of Wooster 1 WH circula.ling 
among friends here last weel:. 
Mr.llu.rry Orwig, of Mansfield, was callini:' 
on the dry good! trade lo.st week. 
George Martin has rone back to Oberlin 
College, afterspendiug the vac11tion at home. 
Mr. Chas. ,voJ!fof Philadelphia, is spe nd · 
ing a fow ,reeks with bis parent, in this 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs.E. C. Janes, of .Akron, '\fere 
visiting friends here the beginning of the 
week:. 
Mn1. Harriet Hendrieks and daughter left 
Tuesday Yia the C., Mt. V. & C., for Sh elby-
vi!I e, Ill. 
Mr. Sol . Rosenthal, of Altoona., Penn., was 
the guest of )us brother haao during th 
past week. 
Harvey Scribner, E ,q., of Toledo, wu ia 
the city on \Vednuday, ,baking hands with 
old friends. 
Mrs. J. L. VanBuskirk anddanchterJol!lie, 
left on Tue sday ou a. via it to her par,nte in 
Morrow county. 
Mrs, L.B. Curtis and Mn. ,v. C.Denney 
leave to.day via the Blue Gra.11 Route for 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Mn1. Hattie Lee.of Syracuse,N. Y., uho bu 
been the '{Uest of Mrs. Col . Cooper , returned 
home Wednesd11y. 
Mr. J.B. Waight spent Sunday with his 
wiftnt New Philadelphia , where the latter 
ia visiting her parcuts. 
Mr. J oho S. Ringwalt went to New York 
Mon day to make extensive purehases for his 
dry goods establishment. 
l!rs. N. S. Reese nee Allie Rogers, hM dis-
posed of her farm at Angol&, N. Y., a.nd re· 
rooved to Fostoria, Ohio. 
Rev. Mr. MelJen, many yeara a missionarv 
abroad, will preach in th e Presbyte riall 
church on next Sabbath. 
Miss Florence Seymour, , pent several day1 
at NC'1rark, last week'-· where she was the 
gue1t of Mr. and Mrs. J:!"red Seymour. 
Yr. A. D. Follett, a.. prominent youni a t• 
tor11ey of Mariette., and son of Supreme Judge 
Follett, spent several tlays in Mt. Vernon, ]aat 
week. 
Yr. nod .Mn. John H. Stevens dep arted 
lfondlly for Clinton Ileory Co .• Mo., and ex· 
pect to be absent visiting friends for six 
weeks. 
Mr.J.ll.Newton, editor of the Ne "fark 
.Advocate, was in town seve ral hours on lfon -
ds.y, enroute to Millersburr to attend the 
funeral of bis fe.ther·in-law Mr. Lyle. 
Ilon. Ilenry Bohl. or Marietta, accompan. 
ied Re1>risentatlve Tbomp1on to Mt. Vernon 
on Monday, and remained until next day 
ahaking hands ,r ith hi s nume rous :friead1 in 
the city . 
Mi•s Ella Gardner, w4o ha, been visiting 
Mrs. J. K. Norton, returned home to St. 
Louis, via the C., Mt. V. & C., on Tuesday. 
She will stop enroute at lndianapotis to visit 
Mrs.Ed Fa,Tcett. 
1[r s. James Huui!berry celebrated her 80th 
birthday at the residence or Joseph lf. ByerlJ, 
la.st Saturday, and the ennt was mad e the OC· 
easion ofa visit from a number. of the yene r• 
able lady's friends. 
The Daughters of Rebecca and their ~entle· 
men friend, in all to the number or two 
dozen, gaTe a.surprise party to Mr. and Mrs. 
~ViJliam Rose on Wednesday evening , 9th 
rn1t. Refreshmen ts were eerved and the 
evenii::.g was passed very pleasantly . 
The f1tllowing Grand Officers of the I. 0. O. 
F. were in the city during the past week: 
Grand Chie f Patrin rch J. B. eheddan of 
McConnell!ville; Grand Master S. T. A. Van 
Seiver, of Nor,vaJk; and DeputyUrand Mast.er 
Charles L. Young, of Columbus. A special 
meeting was held Thund &y evening last for 
instruction in th e work by the Grand Chief 
Patriarch. 
Dr. 9. H. Britton. of Howard, left on Tues-
day laat for Claridon, Marion county, where 
h• will practice medieine "fith Dr. J . W. De· 
Tore. Dr. B. grad ua ted at Kenyon Coll ere in 
1880 and bu ainee devot ed bis thne to medi-
cine. He received liis diploma at the medical 
department or the Western Resene Univ er· 
sity, at Clevela nd. Our b ighe,t recomn::.en· 
dations and beatwiehea go with him. 
GAHHIEU. 
A Village Improvement committee has 
been formed 11.t Gambier. 
Ilarcot:irt Pari eh Sunday School had it.a 
usual Eaater Featival 11\et Sunda y. 
lir. Lewis \Vhite is confine~ to htl!I room 
with serious heart troub]e. 
It is understood that the new Gymn:i sium 
will not be put under contract thi u eason . 
Mr. A. D .Hat chin son will leave Satnrdax 
morning for Iowa, where he will sp end three 
or four weeks. 
Biahop HecleH and Dr. Jae ger le fl Cleve · 
lana on Tuesday to ntteod the Bou.rd of Trus. 
tees meeting. 
Mr. C. B. ,vilmer wna in 0Ambier Tuesday 
on hia way to the meeting of the Boe.rd of 
Trustee• at Columhua. 
Rev. A. l:L Putnam Jeft Gambier on Tues-
da.y to atttmd to •chool bu•iness a t DrHden, 
Port.smou th and Cadiz. 
The Board of Trustees of Kenyon Colleg e 
held a 1pecia.l meeting at Columbus Toel!lday 
even int. The BRte• ·Bodine ·Jacee r difficulty 
was up for consideration. 
'fh, children of the Methodist Church had 
their uaual Easter exercise11, consi 1ting of 
vocal and instrumental music, e11Says, &:c., a t 
the church last Sundny neniog. 
The collection at the Church of the Holy 
Spirit lutSunday amounted to one hundred 
dollars, which waa placed to the ertditofthe 
Sunday school building fnntl. 
• 
H. O. T. 
At the Republican County Conven-
. tion. 
The Friends of Blaine Capture the 
Delegation to Cleveland . 
Tbe \Vool Ele1nent Sieve-rely De-
nounce .John Sherman. 
The Court Douse belt tolling Sa.turcb,y 
aft ern oon was the sigual for the gathering of 
a Republican lfass Convention to select dele· 
ga.tes to the Cleveland Convention. Although 
not • large gathering it proved to be quite a 
spirit ed affair before the business for which it 
was called waa concluded. 
About 1:30 the ha.nd, ome bachelo r Mayor 
of Mt. Vernon rapped order and nominated 
Dr. Tappan; of Kenyon Co1lege for chairman. 
The Profeaaor mounted the wool·sack, la.id 
his silk · tile c&refully on the bench and 
smiled his blandest ,m ile on the assembl age. 
He upreued thaok15 for the honor conferr ed, 
and stated that while bis p~rty were still suf. 
feeing from defeat, he hoped they would be 
able to retrie, ,c their fortune, at the next 
election . He was prob ably brooding over his 
o,-rn defut last fall nnd there 11eel!!.ed to be a 
touch of bitt,rneu and regret in his reference 
to the "15u!fer ing of defeat." 
Colonel William Franklin Baldl"'in, the 
Blaine man of the Rtp1.1blican newspaper, 
was un anim ously chosen for secretary. He 
called t-o hi, assista nce Major"Pok.e 11 McFe..d· 
den, when the conventio n w11.1 read1 for 
busine11. 
Colone l LeRoy G. Hunt 1 manager, etc., 
was prompt]:, on :hil!I feet, secured the recog-
nition of the chair ancl offered a motion that 
a committee • f five be appointed to select 
seven delegate, to the State Connntion to be 
held at CJevela nd. 
Lieutenant J. 8. Waight quickly seconded 
the motion. 
Ilunt an d ,Ya ight both being rampant 
Blaine men, it was evident amoni: the half 
dozen 1upporters of Ohio's congea.led and 
Arctic•aired U.S. Senator, that the friends of 
the Plumed Koiiht were determined .to cap-
ture the com·entioo in his beha1f,and there-
upon one or two fosaillated party "hacks" 
bounced up and demanded recognition of the 
chair. 
"General" Dev in moved that tht> motion 
be laid npon the table until the convention 
shou ld further its organization by the selec-
tion of several Vke Presidents. This motion 
prevniled. 
Gideon EUbtt was nominated for the place 
and took his &eat, as was aho Captain Chas. 
H. Coe, who followed suit. 
J. B. \Vaight thought "three of a. kind" a 
pretty st ronir hnod, bot four was a better one, 
ao be nominated Devin AS a third Vice Presi· 
dent. 
The latter st rutted about very pompously, 
declining to lake his uat, until he was es· 
cort e<l to the bench. Col. Culbertson volun-
teered to perform the disagreeable task, and 
ouce more the convention wa.! ready for 
buaineas. 
\V11jgbt bobbed up serenely and moved 
that the motion to appoint a committee to 
select delegates to the State Conventio1:1 be 
token from the table. • 
The mgti9n prevailed, and the chair ap· 
pointed the following committee: L. G.Iluut, 
Henry Cassi), Andre" \Yelker, G. 1V. Porter-
field nnd C. C. Baugh. 
When this committee had retired to ·fh : up 
a. solid BJaine delegation, Mr. Sam'l H.Peter· 
man, the ApolJo Belvidere of the First Ward, 
got the eye of the chairman, and moved for 
the appointment of a eommittec of five to 
se]eot on executin committee. 
The motion carried and the chair appoint· 
ed on the committee S. B. Peterman~ W. C. 
Culhtrts on, Tbomaa Odbe rt , A. B. Hutchin-
son and J.B. Grah am. 
Thi • committee a1so retired. \Vhile the 
defiberations weregoiug on in the &nterooms 
the convention undertook. the selection of a 
county committee. 
The friends of ~hermao Jtathered in a little 
knot in the centr e aisle and held n. hurried 
e·onaultation. As a result Mr. A. .R. Melo.· 
tire offered a motion that the committe e to 
select delegates be instructed to report four· 
teen name s who ,h all be authorized to repre· 
Hnt a.nd ca•t the vote of Kno::r county in the 
St.ate Convention, and that no ]Ult of alter -
nat~R be sel~ted . 
The motion was rushed throogh without 
debate, and Mr. McIntire wa.s appointed to 
notify the eommi ttet of the action of the eon· 
no tion. 
:&XECOTIYB COMMITTEE. 
Mr. Peterman, from the committee toaeled 
e.xecutive committ•e, reported the following 
namea: 
G. A.Jo nes, 
Th .,. Odbert, 
F. L. Fairchild, 
8 . H. Peterman, 
J. G. Stevenson, 
W. C. Clllbertso n1 
\Vm. M. Koon,, 
L. G. Hunt, 
J.C. Devin, 
0. P. Rowley, 
R. J. Pumphrey. 
DH.LEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION. 
The committee to aelect delegatea returaed 
into the convention and reported th e follo"· 
ing namee: 
C. D,lauo, 
\V . C. Cu lbertson, 
Henry Cassil, J.B. Waight, 
G. A.Jones, 
S. H. Peterman, 
E. T, Tappan, 
Chu. lfurray, 
R. J. Pumphrey, 
J. Unde rw ood, 
C. C. Buck.inc-ham, 
J. W. Brad.field, 
Thos. Odbert, 
W. F. Baldwin. 
TIIE BLAlN.E DYNAMITE. 
Mr . John R. Wilson, of Morris, got the 
Ooor and offered a resolution that the dele· 
gates from Knox county to the Cleveland 
con,-ention be ins tru cted to vote for delegntes 
to the National Con-vention who will fa.Tor 
th, nomioation of Jame, G. Bl aine for Preai-
dent. 
This boom caused a. tumult at once, and 
thr ee or four sta te1men and alleged lead er s 
were at once on their feet demanding the 
recognition of the chair. 
Dr. R. C. Kirk's clarion ,·oi~ was Jined 
above th• others and he protested ill a most 
Vigoroue IIUl.DnCJ" asainst the delegation being 
instructed. Thefriend11 of Blaine ought to 
be satisfied, he asserted, that they had secured 
cont rol of tbe d•legation. 
Mr. John R. Willon made an earnestspeech 
ill behalf of the resolution declaring that the 
p•ople or the rura.l di.strict, were tired or be· 
mir dictated to by the politicians. He b t · 
lie -ved the great ma.a, of the Republicans of 
Knox county were in favor of Ja1. G. Blaine 
for Preaident, and for that reu on he desir.d 
an e.i:prenion from this connntion. The timf: 
had gon e b1 when half a dozen politicians 
could r o to a State Conv ent ioQ and mis rep· 
resent their county. 
Stateaman Koons believed in n.llo,..ing the 
de]egation to iO to CJnel and untrammeled 
and uninatructed, that they might be able to 
feel the pulse of the people before the coc· 
Tention assembled. 
Mr . Wilson repli ed that he was willing to 
wi thdraw his motion if the name of John 
Sherman was not substituted. Ile said it wM 
evident th at nine tenths of th e convention 
were in f&vor of Blaine, aod he eould not 
undentand what was lo be gained by "dodg--
1ng the qu estion. 11 
Mr . 0. P. Rowley, of Fredericktown/edg ed 
in n motion to lay th e resolution on the tabl e. 
Doc. Kirk once more sounded-his fog.horn 
and bowled for harmony-beseeching Mr. 
Wil son to withUraw his motion. 
L. G. Hunt uid, as chairm an of th e com· 
mittee that bad , elected the dele1ate1 he 
wa~ satisfied that they ahould go to Clevel11.cd 
uninstructed, kn owing that the interest. of 
Mr. Blaine would notsuffu by such action. 
Mr. \Vilaoo, finding that the Blaine men 
did not come up to his suppo rt, ai:ain took 
th• floor and •aid be would witbdra.w bi!! 
motion, but not hi• sentiment.!!, ,.od he want· 
edit distinetly nndent ood that he was uoal· 
ter ably oppos ed to John Sherman . Be was 
sufferin 1 a Joss or $150 a ye&r by the vote of 
Sherm an on the wool question, and he be· 
l ined tha t not a Republican wool grower of 
Knox county would sup port Sh er man for 
any office. 
Mr. Wihoo said he would like to make an 
aanoune~meut before the a.djournment 1 and 
that was that a meeting or the Knox Cou nty 
Wool Gro wers ' Auociation would be held iu 
the Court Ilou.se on the last Saturdt1.y of this 
month (Ap ril 26). 
Devin wanted to know if every Republi· 
can wh o faTored th• re1toration of the old 
tari ff wa, invited. 
Mr. Wil son suggested ihat it mig ht be in 
order for the Association to telephone John 
Sherman to come down and explain his 
treachery to the wool growers. 
To shut off further wrang ling some one 
made a motion to adjourn, which prevailed, 
and the crowd went outeide to cool off. 
Churcll EJection!I . 
The annual Easter e1ection of St. Pau1's 
Epi1copal church on Monday latt, re1ult ed 
in the election or the following oflfoer!I: 
Senior Warden-Dr . .J. N .Burr. 
Juni'->r Warden -C. Delan o. 
Vestrymen-Dr. J. W. Rasse11, Joseph M. 
Dyers, H. L. Curtis, John S. Ringw alt, D. B. 
Kirk, C. A. Dope and S. H. Peterman. 
Delitgates to the Toledo Conn ntion, to be 
held on the 2bt or May--C. Delano, Geo. B. 
White and D. B. Kirk. 
'Ihe follo win g rentJeruen were elected on 
Easter lfonday to serve u officers or Church 
of the floly Spirit, Gambier, for the ensuing 
ehnrch yea r : 
Ward ens-E. •r. Tapp an, Albert Douglas,. 
Veatrymen-John Battmaa, John Cuning· 
ham, T. R. Head. S. R. Doolittle and Prof. 
Sterling . 
.Messra. Tappan, Cuningham, Head nod 
Doolittle were elected as delegate a to attend 
the Toledo Convention. 
SHOOTING AFFRAY ai AMITY. 
The Result o r An Old Foed Be-
tween Francis Long an,l 
.John Ml.'I'.. 
Sheriff Beach received a telegram lV cdnes . 
day 11rternoon: lrom~ Danville that Frnncis 
Long had ,hot John .Mix, flt the villa: c of 
Amity; thnt Loni was on his n-ay to Mt. 
Vernon, nnd to arrest him upon his arrival. 
"'The Sheriff had been to Columbus on offi. 
cia.1 business, and conseqnent1y rli<l not re· 
cefre the telegram, which had been ,niting 
here aeve:rnl boars, until his return ts> the 
city, about 2 o'clock P. M. 
The Sheriff came down town and at once 
learned that Loni wat at the office of Cooper 
& lfoore, where he found him. A.. BANNER 
reporter, who nccompnnicd the officer, wns 
permitted to have a few minutes conversation 
wit h Long, who gave his -rersion of the nf. 
fair a• follo,rs: 
"My name is Francis Long, age 56 yean1, 
occupation farmer and reside in th e village 
of Amity. This mornini:-, while in Patton's 
store, I met Jol:tb Mix. lie is about 23 year, 
of age, and engaged in selling sewing ma-
chinea . We have not been friends for some 
timfl, and when I came in Mix began to ac· 
cnse me of aH kinds of crimC!I, which I re· 
sented. He then pulled ont &. large pocket· 
knife a.nd opened the blade . Belicvin" that 
be was obo.ut to at ta.ck me , I drew a revolver 
and 1bot him in the arm. I then ,tarted for 
Mt. Vernon to consult my attorney, and left 
word with peopl.e in the village to notify the 
Sheriff of my action~, if he ehould come to 
arrest me ." 
Mr. Long cou]d not be persuaded to go into 
the details any farther, by advice of his at· 
torney. He aaid th e only w1tne!seg to the 
a.ffair were Wm. Patton and James Caiu,and 
that he learned before coming away that the 
wound in Mix'sarm wa, on]y & flesh wonnd. 
He was placed under arreat by the ShPriff, 
bnt was subsequeotl_y released on furnishing 
bond in the sum or $1,000, with Fmnk lfoore 
and W, C. Cooper as 1ureties. 
RAILltO!D RA4JKET. 
Aecident to L. A. Culbertson at 
the Blue Grass Shops--Genel"· 
al Items oC Local Interest. 
Early Monday morning Mr. L.A. Culbert-
eon, a carpenter employed at the C., Mt. V. & 
C. Railroad Shops at this place, met with a 
fearful accident whi ch c:tufed the loss of bil!I 
right arm. Culbertson is a young man about 
23 years of age, and has been workiog in the 
shop.s f?r severa l years as carpenter, butabout 
hrn weeks ago he was put in charge of the 
wood working machinery. \Vhen the acci<lent 
occurred Culbertson was running a large 
planer iatended for planing car siUs and 
heavy timbers, bot at the time of tbe accid ent 
he was planing a. ehort plank, whi ch became 
jammed in the m.ach ine, and he reached in 
between the knives to dislodge it, when one 
of the rapidly revolving sets of knives caught 
hia arm, jamming it between the knives and 
the guide, mangling hi& hand and the lower 
part of bis um in a fearful inanner. Dr. J. 
W. :Mc Millen, whe was immediately called, 
found it necesso.ry to amputate the :irm about 
four inches below the elbow. Culbertson was 
remo,· ed to bis lodgings where he is receh'· 
ing the best of attention and doing wen under 
the cireumetances. 
Mr. W. M. Culoertson,of North Fairfield, 
and John Culbert-Moo of Lorain, father and 
brotherof L.A. Culbertson, who1ostan arm 
by accident at the railroad shops last Yon -
day, arE: in the city . 
Mr. A. W. Lipsey. a Blue Grass engineer, 
ha1 been suspended !or violating the running 
rolea or the road. 
Mr. Charles Roberts, Foreman of !he car 
,hops, is confined to his home with inflama -
tion of the eyes. 
Master Mechanic G. M. Taylor, of the "M t. 
Vernoa Route/ 1 wa!I in Akron se,eraJ day• 
1::uit weeK. 
Joe :F-. Stoeckle ia making a tip-top station 
agent for the the Blue Gnu1s road at this 
point, and when it eome.s to a.naweriog the 
thousand and one eonundmm, that are ])lied 
to him daily, he is a perfect oracle. 
The Blue Grass road took a good many ex· 
caniooists to Columbus to.day I who went to 
take in Sell's Bros. Big Show. 
Mr. James New, who has lately b~en run. 
ning as coucluctor on the South end through 
freight , Blue Grass Uoad, has resigneU to ac-
cept tL more lucrati,e position on the Chic~go 
Milwank ee & St. P.s.ul. Jimmy was very 
poJrnlar on tbe road, and the best wishes of a 
large circle of friends will go with him. 
HUNrnIPAL H!TTtms. 
mayor'• Bond .Rpproved--The nack 
Ordlna11ce Hllled--T'ree Plant-
'"K Order ed --.,Hl11cella -
1uo1t~ .nlatterlJ--
Pau Roll. 
Regulu meeting Monday night-Presi -
dent Petermt\n in the Chair. 
Pr esent-llessrs. Thompson, Miller, Cole, 
Stauffer, Boynton, Ransom, Moore and Bunn. 
Minutes of ]ast meeting were reaJ and 
approved. 
Various bills were reccind and referred 
to the finance committee . 
The President presented the bond of Ma1or 
Cu]bert:.son, signed by ,vm. McClelland aud 
A. Ca.ssil for$1000, which was on motion, flP· 
proved. 
The President a.ho dated that the notes for 
Public Square improvement bad been pa.id 
off, also that th~ deed from M r. Weening, for 
certain a1ley in the 1st Ward, hacl been cxc· 
cut ed. 
The City Engineer rend an ordinance es-
ta.b1iahini the Weet line of Gay str t e t, from 
Bamtramick Sou th to the corporation line. 
The En:ioeer nlso reported the condition 
of the grade of Ea.st Vir.e atreet from Cath · 
a.rinc to Rogers istrcet, which was referred to 
the Trustees of the 1st and 3d \\' ard11. 
The City Marshal reported th at he bad 
presented a blll to .Dr. Russell for $18 20 for 
a. new 11\mp post, to take the pince of the 
one destroyed by his team, and that the 
Doctor would pay the bill H th e same was 
corr~t. 
On motion the matter was indefinitely 
postponed. 
Mr. Miller asked for in(ormation in refer .' 
ence to opening Walnut stree ~ South to Froat 
and moved that 1teps be taken to condemn 
the same . Motion withdratJu. 
Mr. Mil1er reported that Mr . Dtvin was 
prepa.ring to fence up the alley in the rea.r pt 
the 2d Ward school house, nad movecl thin 
he be notified by the Mayor to leave fa.id 
alley open. Carri ed. 
The Ordinance regulatin: the us, o( llacks, 
Omnibusses, Express \Vaeons, etc., waft read 
the thi rd time aad Jost by tbe following 
vote: Ayes, Bnun, Ransom; Nays, 'fhomp· 
,on, Miller, Boynton, C.Ole, Moore, Stauffer 
and Prest. Peterman. 
On 1uotion or Mr. Milin the Street Com 
missioner was ordered to clean Plum Alley 
from Vine to Gambier streets . 
Mr. Bunn moved that East Vine street be 
brought to the grade from Catharine to Rogors 
street, and the. roadway be graxeled fifteen 
feet ,.,.ide. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn the Trustees of the 
Third \\~ ard were authorized to expend tl1e 
Road Fund of that Ward lngravelingatsuch 
points u they might designate. Ca.:rried. 
Mr. Boynton called attention to the Gov · 
ornor' • l:>roolamation for Arbor Day, and 
moTed tho.t the Street Commissioner be in. 
structed to set out trees in any Publi c Park 
of the c1ty and replace such as are needed. 
Carried. 
Mr. Stauffer moved that $.'>O be appropria· 
ted to &'fflvel Lamartine street from llt\in to 
Gay, and $50 to finiah the graveling of Bur· 
ges, str eet. Carried .. 
:Mr. Thomp1on moved that the cros!iug be 
raised on Gay •treet across Front. Carriud . 
)fr. Miller moved that $100 be appropria,. 
ted to gra.vel ,vest Gambier street from }Iain 
street ,re.st as far ae the app ropriati on would 
hold out . Car ri ed. 
Mr. Chapin, by pcrn1 isafon • f the Coun-
cil, stated that he wu a.uthorized by Hon. H. 
B. Curtis to say that he would g ive $300 to 
build a handsome and ornamental Band 
Stand on the Public Sqnan, and that he 
woulti. like to meet with a committee from 
the Council to talk the matter over. 
On motion or Mr. Bunn a committee of 
three wa.s appointed to confer with Mr. Cur-
tis. The Pr .. ident appointed Bunn, Ransom 
and Stauffer as sa.id committee. 
The following pay ordinan ce WM tben 
passed: 
Judies an<l Clerk• of election ........ ... $ 37 50 
Mt. Vernon GasCo ...... ... ......... .. ......... 213 03 
Jones & Unde rhill ..... - - ....... ........... 161 61 
M.A.. Green........... .....• .................• 1 33 
Wm. A. Mawer ............................ .. 5 50 
E. Cole................................ ..... 5 00 
John Yohe ................••.................... 13 10 
W. J. Severns. .... ...... .... ..... .... . ...... .. 7 00 
\Vi se Linger.field.............................. 1 50 
Heery Cooper......... ........................ 50 
Geo . ,v. Sandford ...................... :..... . 2 95 
C. A. Bope......... ...... ................... 37 77 
C. \V.Koons,1elfaudothers .......... ..... 125 72 
T. M. Bartlett......................... .... 3 00 
A. A. Cassi! .......... ,. ...... ......... ........ 50 00 
Joshua Hyde, self and others .... ...... ... 325 44 
Batrick Parrett............. ••.. .. .... ........ 6 50 
Cooper M'fg Co.. ... ............ ....... ...... . 22 50 
Critchfield & Graham .... .. ...... ..... ..... 158 25 
Craiu Bros.,.... ............................... .. 69 91 
Geo. R. Mnrtm... .... ...... .... .. .... . ... .. .. . 4 48 C.&G.Cooper&Co .. , ... ... , .............. G 75 
Adjourned for one 1\"Cek. 
COURT HOUSE CULLING$. 
jURORS FOR MAY TERM OF COU1tT. 
Clerk Silcott and Sheriff Beach drew the 
follo ,,.ing lilt of Ju rors for the May term, on 
.Mondav last: 
• GRAND .JURY. 
Samuel Kemmer ......••. . ...••.............. Butler 
Edward Bu1son ............. .... .... .... .... . .. Mor.xi, 
Salatbiel Grant ................................. Hilliar 
,v. A. Kirkpatrick ...........••.•.•••.•..... ... . Pike 
David Nichols ....... ...•..........•••........ Jackson 
John Nichol11 ... .••.....•.......................... Pike 
Michael Benle ..... ...... .... ... ... .... ... ... ... Butler 
Joseph Shaffer: .........•...................... Brol\·n 
Geo. J. Io gram ........•......... ....... .. Mt. Vernon 
John McC011nell ........... ............ liliddlebury 
James ,v. Davia ..... ...... .. ... .. .........•••. Monroe 
H.B. Young .... .. .... .......... .... ...... .... .. Morris 
Jacob H$}rick ........••...••.••............. Bro wq 
George Sapp ... ........... ....... ....... ........ . Unio n 
R . D. Purdy .............. .... ................... ... Clay 
PETJT JURY, 
George J. Philo ..................... ...... ..•. . Morris 
Jan1es Carson ...................••.. .............. . Pike 
Wm. Oliver ....... ..... ........ ... . ......... .... College 
John Nyha.rt ..... . .... .... ......... .. . ...... ... . Brown 
Martin Burtnctt ... ... ... ....•••......... . , .. Harri1on 
Charles Elliott ....... .. ... ... ..................... Clay 
J. Calvin Loney ... .•... ..... •...... ... .. ...... ... Pike 
John Reichert. ... ..... .... ........... ... ........ Brown 
J. Monroe Iliil .......... .. ............ ... Mt. Vernon 
D. C. Meelick .. .... .......................... J11ck1on 
J. \V. Auten ..... . ............... ................ Berlin 
"·m. Penick ... ...... .. ........ .... ....... Mt. Vernon 
Thomas Wolfe ... .... ............................ Union 
Rezin Webb .......................•. .. .. ....... Clinton 
Abe Ewing .. .................................... Milford 
J ohnathau Tucker ... .... ... ........... .. .... Liberty 
CO:.IMO~ PLEAS COURT. 
NEW CASKS . 
The following new cases have been entered 
upon the a.ppearanc'l docket since our last 
publication: · 
Clement V. Ewaltv,. Casliius R. Ewa1t, et 
nl.; suit for partition and equitable relief. 
C.H . B. Smith vs. L. Ilurper; app eal by 
deft .. from judgment of H. At"ood . 
H. A. Bi1hop, guardian of Wilber Ilishop, 
n. Benj. F. Bishop; guit brought to recover 
possession of 36..:')0 acres described in pe,ition 
&nd to recover $:?50, the value of rents, issues 
and profits. 
C. Aultman & Co. va. Adam Weaver 1 A. T. 
Emery and C. H . Zuck; suit on vromissory 
note; amount claimed $145. 
Knox Co. Agl. Society ... s. Elizabeth ,var-
den, et al; auit brought to obtain decree , 
cancel Jin,., mortgage, &c. 
T. A. Hill & Co. v,. :M. F. HaHon i app eal 
by 1>Jaintiff1 from j udgment of Geo. Peardon. 
J.C. Devin vs . Jesse Da,·is; re,·ivor. 
Nnlhan Jenkicsi 'Admr. vs. EliM.beth Jen· 
killl 1 et al; civil action to 11ct aside convey· 
ance of real estate. 
FREDERmKTO\VN. 
Mrs.S. A. Barker is on the sick list. 
Re,·. Painter is dsiting his wife at Clyde. 
C. T. Treasick spent Sunday la!t in Mt. V• 
Miss J ennie Moffit ha! :one to Bow lint 
Green. 
S. S. Williams, of Ne\Ynrk, was in town 
Friday. 
,v. M. Jenkins, of Sparfa, was iu town on 
Monday. 
Jas. Rock 1 of Columbus, sJlent Sunday in 
thi!I place . 
J. C. Arthur, of Columbus, Sundayed in 
this place. 
Frank L. Beam, of Mt. V ., was in town on 
SnnUay In.st. 
E . 1V. Wiler, or Morrow county, was in 
town Monday. 
Miss Jenuie Condon i• teacl1ing school at 
Ankeny town. 
Mn. Black returned to hel" home in lfan,. 
field, lnst week. 
Mis• Millie Seiler ga.ve a birthday party 
last Friday evening. 
1Vesley WWtford, or }Iausfield, Sundayecl 
with his family in thia place. 
Miss Mnry Edwards Sunda.yed with Mis.s 
Lou Walker, at Mt. Vernon. 
llr1. H.B. Marple and daughter Gertrude, 
visited friends in Mt. Vernon last week. 
Joe Alexander Suodayed in Mt. Vernon, 
tbe goest of Mr. and Mrs . John Gr&ham. 
Mn . S. Seiler and Mrs. II. Seilcr,of:lft.V., 
,,..ere the gue11ts of B. :F. Seiler, Jast week. 
Yrs. S.O. Ebersole, of Independence, Kan., 
who has been visiting friends here, returned 
home last Wednesday. 
Easter Sunday was observed here in a very 
appropriate manner. The M. E. church wa, 
decorated with flower!!, evergreen and tran11-
parent mottoes. Canary birds were suspe11ded 
from the ehandeJiers and the windo\u; &nd 
the church looked beantifu}. 
UIUSE~IENTS. 
lfATTlE VICKEas' COMillNATIO~. 
Chas. Gaylor's Comedy, Jacquine, WM pre· 
sented at the Opera Ilou se, l!onday night. 
Miss Vickers, who austaim1 the title role, Las 
won for herself a. place in th~.!cont rank. of 
the line she has chosen. .She po1sesses a 
haud:some and expressive face, attractive 
manner, and charmrng 1tage pre 1ence. She 
wu repeatedly encor ed durine- th e specinlt.y 
a.ct, nod, at it.a close, a. perfect cyclone of ap· 
plause burst from the audience, which only 
g&ve way to another as she stepped before 
the curtain. B,r sppport wu good, a.nd far 
n.bo-ve the average. We hope to be able to 
aunounce her appear,mce here next aeaaon1 
when ehe will be welcomed by a. crowded 
honse .-Bloom 1burg (Pa. ) Republican. 
The venatile and charming Mattie appear -
ed at Woodw&rd Ope ra House in December 
Inst, and her performance gave rnch univer· 
ul satis(acti,,n tha t she was prevailed upon 
to gh·e us a retnrn dt1.te, and therefore will 
re:t.ppear at \Voodward's on next Saturday 
evening , April 19th. Tickets 11.re on ,ale at 
Cauil's, and seats should be secured at once, 
H tbe little favorite is bound to have ~ good 
hou ae. 
llARP..Y WATSON Ui "1,000 WRINKLES." 
Mr . and Mrs. Harry Wataon , with their ex· 
cellent company, appeared at Woodwrnrd's 
la.st Monday u ight fo the above entitled CI· 
travnganza.. \Vhile devoid of o.oy plot, the 
play produced more fun to the isquare inch 
than any performance of a like ch ara cter 
that bas struck Mt. Vernon thi1. , eaaon. 
Should they ever return this way they should 
not fail to stop off; for bii:' busio eu wiU 
a.waiUhem. 
1Jaclalmed Letter•. 
Unelaimed letten in th • Post.office d Mi. 
Ter non, Ohio, ..&.prill2, 188¼: 
\V. B . .Arnold, Mrs. Thomas Brennan, Mrs. 
Ella Deyo, Mrs. S. Ja ckso n, Wm. Keya, S. 
L. Mead, Miss Mary A. Mill er, Robt. McEl -
liay, \Vm. PoweJ1, Robert Roberts, Louisa 
Scbweycr, A. P. Tnylor 1 Alisa Mary Il. \Yell,, 
Pearl ,V illia.ms. 
Drops-E. W. PhHlips, Sil:uStew:ut. 
Pol!ltals-} '.A. Cumminis, W. A. David· 
son, Mrs. (Margaret Jolly, A. \V. Phillipa, 
Sarah }f. Rodman, Mortin Stull. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, · 
The Be11t ltlakers of Silks and 
Dress Goods. 
In reference to the long and instructive 
fashion article which apJJeared in thia paper 
laat ,,.eek, made up from the novelties sho,,-n 
by Ilower & Higbee, the leading dry goods 
hon,se in Cleveland, the following facta will 
be of interest to our lady readers. llower & 
Hie-bee in their Silk. Department 1 cont rol in 
the Cleveland market the sa]e of the two best 
makes of Black Silks io•t he ,r orld. These 
tw o manufacturers origiuaLed all the new 
weans that have attained la.sting popularity. 
In fact the production of :my novelty hr 
th em is an assurance of it, perm.s.nent suc -
cess. The control of th e ma rk et in lhese and 
other favorites 1nablcs Hower & Hiabee to 
plo.ce them on sale at a price which makes 
them preferable to t1.ny other Black Silk, . 
The magnitude of their Silk Trade algo en· 
able s them to take ad-vantage of the oppor· 
tunities offered only to the lor:er houses,"in 
the closing of importers' surplas stocks. 
'fb'l. place on sale this week Black and OoJ. 
ore Pia.in and Broeadecl Silku.t pric es that 
could only be quoted on g1od1 boufht in th11.t 
'!'fay . .A. few items given: belo'! wi1 illustrate 
thi s. Black Silk. that rn weight and • ffect 
equals anything sold in the market for $2 is 
offered at $1 .2,"i a yard . Blaok brocaded ai\k, 
fu II 24·inches wide, imported to ,ell at $2.50 
a y:i.rd, i11 marked $1.25. Oth:r black brocnded 
, ilks made t.o be sold at $l. 2o, are marked at 
75 cents a yard. Colored brocaded Ai1ks manu-
factured to l!ell at$1 25 a yard are placed on 
&ale at 50 cents. 
Cofored. gros grnfo and Surab ,ilks manu· 
factured to sell at $1.25 per 1ard are placed 
on sale at oO cents. 
'l'hei r regula r make3 of Surnh.s in blacks 
and a full 11..ssortment of their owo special 
cpion at Jl.25 a yard is 25 per cent . better in 
quality than is offen d elsewhere at the eame 
prfoe. 
As in silks so in dress goods. llower & 
Higbee control in the Cleveland market lh • 
sale or the best ma ke or 1ine dress goods in 
the world. In addition to the fact that this 
manufactu rer produces the best quality of the 
, tapJe weans JD blocks and colors, and is the 
first to originate sty les in wea\·e, color or de-
sign, both in plain nnd fancy effects, bis repu-
tati on and business warr:t.ntB him in produc· 
ini noveltiis in sample on ly, which are made 
exclusively to the order of his custome rs. 
Thus a large number of the choicest produc· 
tions of the season can be found no where 
el!ie than in the house order ing them made. 
With a thorough knowleilge of the tastes of 
their trade, won by experience and liludy of 
their desires, Hower aod Higbee, Cleveland, 
Ohio , have thia season included in their im· 
port orders, fabric•, colors and styles exclu· 
sive ly their own . These goods are no"· on ex-
hibition, de,eriptions of specialties being in. 
eluded in the Article of ln , t week. 
Silks. 
Bargains at J. SPERRY & Co. 
RETA.IL FLOUR IIIA.RKETS. 
Corr ected every Wednesday by A.A. TAY -
LOR , Proprietor of KOKOSING )!ILLS, West 
Sugar Street : 
Taylor' s Kokosing Patent, $2 00 fe, ¼ bbl. 
" " " 100¥!k" 
11 Best ................ l 70 tl ¼ " 
" " ..... . .... .... ... 95~¼" Choice Family ....................... ! 60 'l;l i " 
Wheat (Lo ngberry) ........ ... ... ....... ..... ... :;:i 00 
,Wheat (Shortberry Neu· Whcnt) .... O 95@ ..... . 
Old Wheat ............................ $ ... ... @ ..... . 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be Jeft with local dea lers 1 at the 
Mil11 or by postal,and will be promptly filled. 
!It. Vernon Produce :Harket. 
Corrected every \Vednesda.y enning by 
Messre . .A.lUISTRONG & MILLER, Groeen, 
corner Main and Gambier&treets: 
Butter .. .. ...............•....................•....... 22c 
Egg11 ...... ....... .... .... ...... ................... ..... 12c 
Lard ............ ..................................... 10c 
Potat oes .................. . , •....• ••...••• , ............. 30c 
Green Apples ... ......... .. .. ................ . ..... 7lJ 
.Ilickory Nuts .. ..... .... .............. ............... 90 
LOCAL NOTIUl:S. 
ATTENTION. 
Great Bargains in Dress 
Goods and Trimmings, now 
found at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S, 
Go and see the large stock 
of Carpets at T. L. Clark & 
Son's, before you buy. 
Mrs. Norton, of the firm of Norton & 
Kindrick, hns retu rned from New York 
City, where she has purchased a lorge 
and varied al'!sortment of Millinery and 
Fancy Goods, which are now open for in · 
spection. They would be plea.sed to h,ve 
you call t1nd examine the snmc at their 
new room opposite the Postoffice, Vine 
street, Mt. Vernon. Aprl0-3t 
LOST, 
By every one, time and money 
by not securin g some of the 
Great BaTgains, at 
BROWNING & SPEURY's. 
Special bargains in Medium 
Tapestry Carpets, at T. L. 
Clark & Son's. apl7w2 
Large assortment Children's 
Carria ges at Frank L . Beam, 
all styles and prices. 
BEWA..BD. 
To every one who purchases 
Dry Goods and Notions, of 
BROWNING & SPERRY for the 
next J>ixty days. n17w< 
E , L. Hess of Independence, 
has accc,pted a clerkship in 
Frank L. · Beam's store, and 
will be happy to have his 
friends and acquaintances call 
and see him there when they 
visit Mt. Vernon. l1 prill7-2w 
COMPLETE STOCK 
Of Silk, Taffeta and Lisle 
Jersey Gloves, Silk,' Lace and 
Jersey ::-.Iitt.s, Kid Gloveq in 
Buttons and :Mousquetairs the 
choisest ever brought to this 
market. 
nprl7-4w H. C. SWETLAND. 
---------
See the Wall Paper and 
Ceilin g Decorations at Frank 
L.Beam 's. 
S.PECIA.L NOTI.CE 
Is hereby given that all goods 
will be as represented, and at 
low prices, at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
Silver Plated Knives, Forks 
and Spoons, the best and the 
cheapest at Frank L. Beam's . 
FOlJND. 
That 
family 
ing at 
every well regu lated 
saves money by deal· 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
Window Shades at Beam's. 
,Vbite Gootls, 
Table Linen, To,veh, and 
Napkins, embrace many nov-
elties not to be":found else-
where and great inducements 
are offered by way of price. 
H. C. SWETLAND, 
We,are showing New Pat-
terns of Ceiling Decorations 
and vV all Papers, at T, L , 
Clark & Son's. 
ueautu·u1. 
The sLyles of Lace Curta ins shown by 
J . Sperry & Co. A new •tock "'otting-
ham and Appliquo Lace will be opened 
April 12th or 14th. AprilJ0.4,v 
Silver-Plated Table Ware 
and Cutlery, of best quality, 
at moderate prices, at T. L, 
Clark and Son's. 
Notice to Water Consumers. 
All persons putting in W a-
ter Connections for tlrn next 
sixty days will be furnished 
all Service Pipes, Hydrants, 
Val rns, Sprinklers, etc., by 
the Trustees at actual cost.-
This is done to enable all per · 
sons want ing water to be sup-
plied at the lowest possible 
cost. Remember, the offer is 
only open for sixty days! By 
Order of the 
TRUSTEES OF WATER WORKS. 
MT. V ERNON, Mar. 26, '84. 
Mrs. Norton & Kindrick have added to 
their liltock of Embroidery, Silks, Che -
miels, ArA!enes and all materin.l used iu 
fancy work-, all the new sh ades and kind,. 
Cnll and 888 them at their new r oom Op· 
posite the Post Office, Vine street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Adrl0·31 
Some ext ra fine Corev, and 
Formosa Mattings, just re-
ceived, at T. L. Clar k & Son's. 
Finc!t assort ment Rugs, Mat~,· Has-
Kocks and Ot toman~ a.t 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Go and see the Home-made 
Rag Carpets at '!'. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
Kensington Art, :111d Felt and Drugget 
Squ.res ot J. SPERRY & Co. 
Hall and Stai r Carpet 
match, a good assortment , 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
For Sale 
to 
at 
Household Goode, cheAp., Inquire of F. 
R. Power. Aprl0·2t 
New Patterns in fine Table 
Glassware, just received at T. 
L. Clark & Son's. 
Cor1,ets 
In all the beat makes at Sperry'•· Lnrgesl 
slock in the county to select from. 
In Wall Paper you will :find 
th e best assortment and low-
est prices at T. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
LO(JA.L NOTl(JES . 
LadieN and Gentlemen 
,vho are desirous of scr.urihg for them· 
selves and families, good goods Rt moder · 
ate prices, nre cordially invited to visit 
"THE CITY HAT & SHOE STORE" 
of C. W. VanAkin, {between Stadle;', 
and Ringwalt's, Mt . \Vernon, Ohio). 
Our stock is first cla.83, large, varied an<t 
complete, !l.nd four-fiftbe ofi~ bought di· 
rect at factory. 
We make a ,pecialty of :.dies' fine 
hand 1mwcd shoes, mode for m1 by Jere· 
miah }JbeJan, of Uocbesl.er, N. Y.,-and, 
as the quality i.s the best-a.re most per· 
feet in titting-and as low ni, the loweat 
-they are rapidly taking the place of 
others that have bad a large run. The 
ladies should nek' to Bee the "Phelan 
Solid ComforC Shoe." The gentlemen 
are nsked to examine our immense line 
of coarse, as well RP. fine ~hoes before por· 
che.siog 1 e.od lenra our Prices. As for 
bats, we can sbow more auJ better etyles 
than any house in Centra l Ohio, nud 
guarantee price,; lower. Our line of 
Gents' fine laundried shirts, collrua 1 and 
cuff.s, is superior to anything in the 
market. Tho b~t assortment, of Trunks, 
Va.lise8 and Touriets bag,. Please give 
UH a cnll. 
c. w. VANAKIN 
JAM ES ll. STANTON, 
Cieri<. ,Apr11.3 , 
---------
Spring ltiilliuery. 
Mns. L. RosESTITAL hasjust returned 
with a full line of Millinery Good• of the 
Jate,t sty !es and nornlties aud would bo 
pleased to hove the ladies or Mt. Vernon 
and Knox Co. cnll and examine her stock: 
before purchasing elsewhere. Our Trim· 
men are M'rs. Fannie Parker and Alice 
Critchfield. They will be ple .. od to eee 
their many friende. 
Aprl7-lt ~!Rs. L. RosFSTRAL 
BASE DA.LL sbccs at VanAkin,. 3t 
J. IV. Hoag is in the city to C()jllplete 
his canvass for Blaine'!!. 20 Years of Con· 
greWJ. He expecte to be able show the 
first volume in a day or two nnd to de-
liver about May 1st. This is the last op· 
porti1nity our citizens. will have to l!eeure 
thi1 book. 
Summer Millinery Opening. 
Mns . L. S. ,vrN G & Co ., have arranged 
their Opening Days for displny tJf Sum-
mer MiHinery Goods, on the 1st, 2d, and 
3d days of May. Unusual pains have 
heen taken in making our selections this 
season and we feel confident. th:tt the 
ladies of llt. Vernoo and vicinity will 
feel amply repaid for an examination of 
our stock. 
Apr17·2t Mns. L. S. Wi,w & Co. 
White, Red, Check and Fancy Mil· 
tinge al J. SPEIIP.Y & Co. 
A Monster Tape Worm, 
Recently removed from a 
12-year- old lad resident of the 
Fifth \\Tard, may be :seen at 
Drug Store of 'Baker Bros. 
Its fuil length is twenty -seven 
feet, and the remedy used was 
Baker Bros. Aromatic Worm 
Syrup. s\p,!O·U 
-------- -
F'oi- Sale, 
'fhe only acre lots near the ciLy. They 
are beautiful building sites and within 
10 minutes walk or !fain street . Pay-
ment only $25 in hand balance in install· 
menli!. SAMUEL ISRAEL. 
Sept7-tf. 
---------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. mc• 17.tr 
A. Youn1it Wile's Greatest Trial. 
Thegreatesttrial of a young wife's life is 
the birth ofa child, which il'I unusua!Jy at. 
tended with many hours of hard Jabornnd in-
tense pain, Painless Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J.11. Dyre, one of New York's mod 
eminent physicinus, ho,vever, shows that 
pain is not necessary in childbirth butresulU 
from ca.uses easily understood and' overcome. 
lt pro,·0& conc1usively that ouy ,l'oman m.ay 
be:ome a mother without experiencing any 
parn what.ever. Jt also tells how to overcome 
nndpre-rent morning sickness, s ,velled limbs 
nen•omrness, pain in the back and all the un: 
plcaao.ot seusations attenUing 'preg1rnncy. It 
answers hundreds of delicate questiong about 
women and their peculiar troubles. Ph[si· 
cians highly recommend it 1 and i:-a.y it wil do 
all that is claimed for it. Send o. two.cent 
stamp for full descriptive circular and pri-
vate confidential Jetter sent i.1 sealed envcl· 
ope. Addres Frank Thomas & Co., Publish-
ers, Baltimore. Md. Oet26mG. 
Dress Goo,Is . 
Barg,ins nt J. SPERRY & Co. 
Now Is the Time 
To visit the Lake Home Gardena. I am 
now prepared to •npply tho peoplo f Ml. 
Vernon and vicinity tVith a larger and 
helter stock of Hot·houso Pl•nts thou 
ever before . Designs in cut·Hower work 
made up in great variety, at tempting 
pricea. Alway, glad to welcome Tisitora. 
Leave orders at Arm1trong & Miller'~ 
grocery, or cnll by lelephone, No. 97, 
April 3·tf J. S. MA!tK, Gordner. 
All Goods at Cost qt Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
:!lo11e.7 to Loan 
On real eslate security in Knox and ad -
joining counties. Ab!tracts of title& 
made, collections prompt)y attended to, 
and personal n.ttcnlion given lo tbeaeLtle-
ment of est~tes. Office No. 1 Kremlin 
building, up f'llnirs. 
dec7•tf E, I. MENDENHALL & Co, 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Bucklen'• Arnica Salve. 
The best S:ih·e in the world for cuU:, 
brui1um, sores, ulcers, salt rh eum, fe¥er 
sores, Tetter, chn.pped hands, chilblain11 1 
cormi, a.ad nll skin eruption!!, and posi· 
th·ely cur es piles or no pay required. It 
i! guaranteed to give perfect sati1faction, 
or money refunded. l)rice 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dai:er llros . mr201y 
Fo1· Rent 
Two or more rooms of a firat cl Ms resi-
dence clo,,e lo the l'ublic Square lo a 
man and wire. Rellt renaonabl;. En-
quire at BANNER office. ~Ap r10·2t 
C'onsun1ptlou Cured . 
.t.\ n old phvsiciuu, retired from practice 
hav!ng h~d .Pfnced in hi11 hnncls by an East 
India nussiona.ry the formula. o·f a simple 
\•eget11.ble remedy for the speedy nod l>erma· 
nent cure. of Consumption, Bronchit1s, Ca· 
tarrh, Asthma and all thront nod lung affec-
tions, also n positiv'?: and radical cure for Ner· 
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested :ih wonderful curative 
powers in thousand of cascs1 has felt it his 
duty to make it known to lu s suffering fel-
low8. Actunted by this moti,•e and a dcsinl 
to reliC\'e human suffering, I will send free 
of chnrge; to all who tlesirc it, this recip e, in 
German, French, or English, with fu]l direc• 
tioas for prepnring nnd using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, ltochest cr, 
New York . Oct19·1y·eow. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
Resin J. Pumphrey, 
'"'· E. N. Gunsaulis. 
ln Knox Common rJcns. 
By VIRTUE of nn e:.,;e('ution issued out 
. of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox Couu1y 1 Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale in Ce11treburg, Hilliar 
township, Knox county,Ohio, in the room 
now occupied by the Defend::rnt, E. N. Gun -
anulis, on 
Sat11rday, April 26th, 1884, 
Between the houn of 9 o'dock .A. M. awl 1 
o'clo.ck 1'. M., the follo,,.ing cbatlel properly 
to-wit: 
One Buxter Engine (H horsepon·er). 
One Campbell Printing Press. 
One Hoe 11.tnU P.re~s. 
Two Small llan<l Presaes. 
'l'hree Imposing Stones . 
One Paper Cutter. 
Three Stovee. 
Fifty Typo Cases. 
Three Case Rach. 
One Font of Brcvier Body '1'yp<'. 
Two l!"onh of Long Prime r . 
One }"out of Bourgeois. 
On" Font of Nonoareil. 
One Fontof Uead Letter. 
Six Fonts of Wood Type, and n comp lete 
outfit of Job Type, as the property of the 
Dcfendnnt, E. N. Gunsaulis. 
'l'errns of Snlc :--C ash. 
AL.LEN J. BEACIT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McC1ellnud & Culbertson, Attorneys for 
Plaintiff. April·l7·2t.--t<i 00. 
A.UUSEHENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. Il l'NT ................. , ............. Mannger. 
S11turtlay E,ening, Apr.19,'81. 
Return of Everybody's 1'"avorite, 
MATTIE VICKERS 
~~--AB-' 
J .AOQU::CNE, 
Supported by Mr. Ch:is. S. Rogers, nnd a ,u . 
perb comp any , in Oa.ylor'a comedy 
drama, entitled 
JACQUINE, 
::.=--OR-
PASTE AND j DIAMONDS. 
MISS VICKERS will introduce her famous 
Eipecialtiea, Louise, the German.= 
Flower Girl, Pretty u s ~a~~ 
J>ictnre. 
And n. choice medley of the Ja.test production. 
Admission 35c, 50c and 700. Reserved seats 
without extra. charge at Cassil's Bookstore. 
LEGA.L NOTitE! 
SA:\IUEL WARDEN, who resid~ in Ogden, Utah Territory and Stile• ,v. 
Burr, ,-rho resides iu St. Paul, Minnesota., 
are hereby notified that on the 12th day of 
April, A. D. 1 1884, the Knox Cotrnty Agri· 
cultural Society filed a petition in the Court 
of Common Pleas, Knox County, Ohio, 
again t them and other.s, wherein it is al· 
leged thnt said Society bas paid off and sntis· 
fieU two noles, each calling for $629 92, dated 
)larch 1, 1868, ~ue in one a.nd two years after 
elate, with inte rest,s ecu red by mortgage dated 
March I, 1858, on certain real estate situated 
in fin;t quarter, six th township and thir-
teen range, Knox county, Ohio, containing 
10.66 acres, (part.icu JarJy described in said 
petition) and recorded in Book No. 5, Page 
60i; oft.he morlgage records of Kn•xcounty, 
Ohio. Theobj~t and prayer of said petition 
is to have said Court ml\ke a. decree releasing 
and eaucelliag said mortgage And for general 
relief. 
'Ihe nboYe named defendants arc notified 
that they are required to answer to said Peti· 
tion on or before the 21st dav- of June, A.. D., 
1884, or the same will be ta.ken as true and a 
decree ta.ken accordingly. 
KNOX CO. AGRICULTURAL SO'Y. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Attorneys. 
$10 50aprl iwa 
llOAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt there ,•ill be a Petition presented to the Ilonoroblc 
CommiESioners of Knoi: County, Ohio at 
their next regular session to be held at Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, on the first ~ondav of June , 
1884, prnying for the loca.tion Or a County 
Road commencing atn point on the Greenville 
and Nash, •ille road, directJy opposite a. bridge 
on a rood leading from said road t0Jos.re1Jer'1; 
thence to said Pesler 1s house; thence nlona 
a road made to a point near tbe river; thence 
Northerly to the Southeast corner of Fesler's 
field; th ence in o. Northerly direction to the 
section line to the corner of said Neff'• land; 
thence through the Severns' fllrm along the 
hillside above and to the East of the houlie 
n-here John Sullivan now liv~s; thence 
North to a. road lea.dioi from the Widow 
Senrns' to the Stone Church. 
aprl7w4• PRINCIPAL PETITIONER. 
NOTICE! 
OWING to the mn.ny disndvanta.ges of e'f'try day visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to visit 
said Infirmary Will be admitted on the second 
a.nd fourth Thursdays of each month only. 
Persons on business wiB be admitted nt. any 
time. llY ORDER OF Dll\~:CTORS. 
mchU' J.ly. 
EVERY BOTTLE OF 
P A.L!IIER'S 
;FLA. VORING 
EXTRA.CJTS, 
Lemon, Vanilla, &c., ba'll blown in the Glo.ss 
and Jithogrnphed on the nbel, the name of 
the finn of 
E. A. P .\Is:,fElt & BRO,, 
Clevelaud, Ohio. 
BEIi' ARE 0~' IMITATIONS. 
S.p21'63yl 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
J. 0 . Baker, Plaintiff, 
...  
Timothy Baker, et al, Defendants. 
In Knox Common Plo!a.s. B y VIRTUE of an order of sa)e issued 
out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and lo me directed, 1 
will offer for sale at the door of the Cou rt 
Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Salurday, May 3rd, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 r. M. and 4 P . M., of 
sa.id day, the following described lands and 
tenements, lo-wit: 
Lot, Number forty-nine [49], in the villnge 
of CPntreburg, Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraised at $MO 00. 
Terms of Sale :--Ca.sh. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio, 
Ado.ms & I nine, AUorneysror Plaintiff. 
$7 50-Apr3w5 
SII ERIIFF 'S SA.LE. 
Mary E. Scott, et al., 
vs. 
Free 0 . .Jackson, et al. 
J n Knoi: Common Pleas. B y Virtue of an order of 58.le in pnrtitioll is!ued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox: Ccmnty, Ohio and to me directed r 
will offer fQr sRle at tf10 door of the Cot:rt 
Tlouse, in M:t. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, April 26th, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 1•. M of 
so.id doy, the following Ueseribcd fonds ~ml 
eneroents, to-wit: 
ln•lot number fifty-seven, [57] in the vil-
lage of Mount Liberty, Knox county Ohio, Appmised at$S33 3l. ' 
Terms of Sale :- One-third in hand on 
the day of sale; on.e·tbird in one year and 
one·th1rd in two years from the day of 'snle; 
the deferred payments to be aecur~t by mort· 
g11ge upon the premi1es sold. 
ALJ,Jm J. JJEACU, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wni. M. Kooua,Attorney for Plaintiff. 
f9 00meh27w,j 
WANTED.-Ener· 
,etic Agents in every 
town to tak.c sole e.geney 
of our Combination Door 
ll&t anj Scraper,ror por• 
chu. Selle at every house 
Big profits. Send ,tamp 
for circular and terms to 
.M:aouing Novelty Co., 
Youngstown, Ohio. 
\'S. 
Samuel antl IsabeJI T&ylor. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VlR'fUE of an order or sale iuucd out. of the Court of Com· 
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to 
me directed, I will off"cr for 88.le al. the 
door of t.be Court Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox C.Ounty, on 
Saturday, May 10th, 1884, 
Detween the hours of 11•. x. and 4 P. K., of 
said day, t.he following described lnn<l.s and 
tenement.s 1 to-wit: 
The undiv ided one•hnlf of Jot number 
fou rteen [14], in Norton's addition t.o the 
town [uow city] of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, aw 
d igoated Oil the p]at of snid addition; re--
corded in Book ,v, Dage 4.51 oC th e record, 
oC Knox countJ, Ohio, to which reference is 
made. 
Appraised at.-- $1100 00. 
Terms of Sale~Ca b, ALLEN J. BEACil, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Attorney for J?lainlitr. 
$9 OOnpr1110·5W' 
STEVENS' 
FLOUR&FEED 
STORE 
Opposite Savings B&nk, North Mnrrl St. 
KEEP CONSTAIO'LY OX HAND 
CORN, OATS, BAl[D HAY, 
FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
Clover, Timothy, 
AND OTHER GRASS EEDS. 
Corn by the Load a Specialty 
Main Street. 
Peb7'83·ly 
Telephone 89. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL .UMN -
ALL KIN S Of' REAL ESTA'rE 
IJOUGHT, SOLD A.ND EX-
(JUA.NGED. 
No 3SO H OUSE and lot 011c square South of Pub· He Square, ou Ms.in St.,l•'redericktown, 
Ohio, a.t the low price of $·JOO, in payments 
$25 cash and $5 per mouth. A bargain-rent 
only! 
No 3!!1S. 
H OUSE and lot corner Dyouton nnd 
.Cedar l!ltreets1 e.xceJJent fruit, good well 
and c1&tern, house cont!lins four rooms and 
celJar, ,90Jd two yea.rs 11go for $000 will se11 
now for $750, in payment of$60 ca~h nn<l $10 
per n:;.onth. Little more tb:tn rent! 
No 387 
B RICK BOUSE, ('Oroer\Vooster and Cot• tagestreeUi; eon ta.ins 5 rooms and cellar 
coal house, &c., good wt>ll nndcii;teru. Pric~ 
$1,000, on J)ayment.Bof $50 ca~h und ,..10 per 
mouth. Se.cure ahon1ewith your rent.money J 
No 3SO 
H OUSE .and LOT on Doynton atreet, near Gambier Avenutj ex('elleat fruil· good 
w_ell, stable, etc. Price $700, on paym~uts of 
$50 cash and $10 per mouth. Another p.uty 
can now stop throwing tlwt1y hi.~ money for 
rent! A barg:iin ! ! · 
No 3S5 H OUSE AND LOT in ,v atcrford Kuo.x Co., 0 .; house contains four roo~s aud 
cellnr; storeroom on some loti also stable 
buggy shed , wood house, smoke b6111se, good 
weJJ, etc. All for $600, on J>a.ymenta of $100 
cash and $10 per mo11th. will pay rC'nt no 
long er! 
IWo. 31!il 
80 ACRES. withfo the corporation of 
. . De bier, llenry county, Ohio, at the 
Junc~on of the B. & 0. AJJd U. & M. H'd, the 
land 18 Cr?ssed by the latter road; Deshler has 
n papnlatron of tsOO. Price $2,500, on filly kind 
ol payments to 1uit purchaser· will trade fo 
a good little farm in Knox eo~nty. · 
No as:: H OUSE .nncl lot on Norton strccti hquEe 
c~mtarns 11\"c room, and cellar well 
etc. Price $600, on payment of f.2;J ca1-h. mHf 
$10 per month ; rent only . 
No as:J U NDI VID~D half iotereit n bu~iuess pr~p~rty in Deshfor, Ohio; ~ lots nucl 2 
story bu1ldrng on Main St.· Eloreroom 25x50 
feet; .ztl story tlivjded int'o five room.11 for 
dweJJmg@j flt ti.Jc Jo,,.. price of ~350. 
No 377 N EW 1'~R.\UE 1:IOUSE, corner ('3Jhou11 
a1nl Cottage ste.; two rooms :rn<l cellar 
full lot. Price $550 oa payrne:nta of ~2/, 
cash nnd ~5 per month; rent only! · 
No 37!!1 VACA.NT LOT, Cor. l:>n1·k aud Sugar St!! 
at $275 on nny kind of pnyment ..,. to "nit: 
No 370 N EW FRAME liO USE, two roow.s and 
cc~lar on Cottago street, good woU, full 
Jot. , Pr1c.e $.550; ~25 Ctlllh and $5 pt>r month. 
Don t fail to secure a. home wh('u it ~:\n be 
had for rentnJ pnymcut'-. 
No :ISO C~OJ CE Vacant J.,ot ou Purk St,, nt $300, 111 payruent of fO per month, 
No 376 CHOICE llUJLDllW LOT corner of Burgess and Dfrision st~eti: . l>rice 
$4..~, ~nd good lot, corner of llarkne•s ond 
I>1v1s1on streets, a.t $300, on Jlaymeuls of one 
dollar per week, Youog ni:ln tiaveyourcign r 
money and buy & home! r · 
. No. :na. N EW 'fWO STORY FRAl!E HOUSE 
onl:lnmlrnmick street contains 8 rooms 
aud cellar, veranda, a well finished Jrnub:c 
with slate roof, slate man l(']'1 wnrtlrobca &c 
~lter 1,,n_ ciste:n, ]ot 7:3xl32 rl. Pr100 oa '1o11g 
hme $ ... 500, discount for short thnl' or eai-h. 
Another Jot ndjtJining with i-fable ran he lrnd for $350. 
No 370 CORNER L01'j Hn.rknC'ss elrc.:.t, with uew One nod n ha f 1;tory stnble, Jminted, 3 
stalls :i,nd buggy Ehe.d, at the low priC(' of 
$350, JD poymeut of ~25 ea .. h :md $5 a rnont J1. 
No 371 SEVEN cop;e, left of tho 1Iute IIISTOltY 
. OF KNOX COUN'l'f; tsubflcript.ion 
price MJ_.50; ~ell now for $C; compl<'te 1·0001·d 
of 80ld1ers m the war from Knox county· 
every eoltlier should have on<'. ' 
!No aoo 2 VACANT LO'l', on Chestnut a.nu St1gar 
streets, 3 squa re• from the "Taylor milfs 11 
$400 for the two, $10 cas h, nud $6 ver mo11ti1. 
No 36-1 T WO-SEV}~N'l'US interest in nn 80 ac:-re farm, be,lfmile .E,11st of Louib>illc Lick· 
ing county, Obio; rich, hlnck soi). rri.k$800 
will exchange for property in Mt. Vertii(lu. ' 
""No 362 VACAN'rI..Ofou llurge ss ISL, nt ~275 paym ents $5 A month. A bnrg:tin. 
NO. 357. LAROE Lwo•story brick hom ,-!, Soutb.enst 
corner of Mulberry nud Sugar @treets 
CO!lt $5,000, can DOW be bought llt the low 
Criee or $3,026 in pa.rwcut of $1 000 cash 
alance in three equn pnymculs. 1'rbis is ~ 
first-cJa.ss property and is o1fcre.d nt "tlcci· 
ded bargain. 
No 351 40 ACRES near Rockwell City the 
. county scat of Calhoun county, iown 
convcment lo ,chools und churches. ,vn{ 
exehnnge for land in Knox county or prop• 
erty in Mt. Vernon. ' 
No 3ii.2 
F OR SA.½E-'fn ·o.~eutcd ~·nrriage, ncn.rly 
new; J?rICe $125. New, light, two-honi~ 
Wagon, pm:c $60. One.horse Wngon, $30 ..... 
lNO. 351. 
I RON SAFE 1·0R SAU;-A ln,gc double door,. com,?inatiou Jock, firc·proof, cost 
$300; price 1,5 enshi al~o sma ller &'l.fc good 
as new, cobt$150; 11r1tc JOO. ' 
No. 3J8. . T l~XAS LAND CJUP lllr;picces of G40 
acrea each at60 cents per u.cre· will cx• 
change for property in Mt. Verne~ or i.mal1 
farm; discount for en.sh. 
No. 3Hl. 
Lo·r 77.xX:12 feet on Vine street, 1~ s1uare~ 
. \Vestof lfain i,lreet, knc1wn ns lhe 1Bap· 
list Church property;" th e bui!dinij' is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, nc" ly painted nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
ahopat$150 per annum; also 11mall cJwclling 
ho?,se on same lot, renting o.t$84 Jlcrannum. 
price of large hous e $2530 or payment of' 
$200 a year; price of sma 11 house :}800; pay~ 
ment of $100 nyen.r, or wlll ,en the property 
at $3000, in payment of 300 n. yC'ar· <li•cOuni 
for short time or on.sh. ' 
IWo. 8 °1:i • 
H OUSE AND LOT on l'ro Rpect street, 3 
rooms fln<l stone eellnr. !:'rice reduced 
to $500, in payments of f.25 cash and 5 per 
month. Rent only!! 
No. 3-10. 3 CHOICE BUHsDING LOTS, ;u Fa;, Ground nddit.ion, at snme price they were 
bid off at public sa.le. 
No.3:l7. 
L OT AND NEW IlOUSE, Eaatpartof lit, Vernon, at $600, in j>ayments of$26 cft8h 
ll~d $7.60 per month, inc uding interest. Why 
will young men pny 8 per ruouth rent when 
th ey can own homes of their own at f7 60 per 
month? 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0010. 
Admlulstrotor's Notice_ 
N OTICE is hereby given thn.tthc under· 
signed ha.s been n.ppointctl n.ndqul\li• 
fied Ad,ui nistrutor of the Estate of 
BENJAMIN llELL, 
la teof Ku ox.county,d cce nscd by theProhttte 
Courtofeaid county. 
April10,'84w3 • 
J Al!ES !I . BELL, 
AdminisLrnt or. 
.. 
CARPETS 
A~D 
CURTAINS 
' • 
KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
19 South IUgh St., (Opp. State House ), 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Spec ial Dealers in Fine : Carpets, have a full 
SPRING STOCK of the Choicest Novelties in 
WILTON, AXMINISTER, 
MOQUETTE, VELVET , 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
'I APES TRY BRUSSELS. 
KIDDERMINSTER , 
EXTRA SUPERFINE 
AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 
Also, a fu ,l line of ELEGANT CURTAINS, 
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
-§o§-
Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEPAR'l'MEN'l' OF 
ART NEEDLEWORK! 
-rs under her own direction, and orders are solicited for it, 
;;;;d will be carefully filled for Embroidery and Embroidering 
Materials, which will be constantly on bane!. Crewels, both 
Englisli and Domestic; Silks of all kinds, Gold Threads,Linen 
Flosses and Thread for Knitting, Crotchet, etc. 
Stamping made a specialty. Designs and Monograms of all 
siz.es made to order at lowest prices. Instructions given in all 
branches of Embroidery, i.e., Ribbon Work, lodianEmbroid-
ery, Church Embroidery, Early Eaglish Embroidery, Roman 
Applique, _and French Marking. Mch13m3 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances 
throughont Knox and adjoining counties, that they have just 
purchased, in New York,a large andcarefullyselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND OAFS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious 
room in the · 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOCK, 
East Side :Main Street, six doors North of Gambier . 
These Goods were PURCIIA.SED FOR CA.SH at Rock Bottom 
Prices, and will be offered nt prices thnt will Really A.stonish Y 011. 
Jti'" We beg leave to request you to cnll and examine our.stuck wh•ther 
you wish to purchase or not. Very Respectfully, 
DENNIS 4l(JA.ID, 
Feh21'84 -ly DA. VID GRUBB. 
M. J. MORIARrry, 
182, 18-1, 186 SUPERI OR STREET, 
CLEV ELAND, OHIO. 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separate ly or collectively, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Furniture, Carpets or Curtains, 
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those 
which ado ii •uur floors to-day If there are any who question 
our ability to give the best values, a comparison between our 
prices and those asked by other dealers will decide that compe-
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being the 
LO -W-EST PRICED 
Carpet , Curtain and Furniture House in Ohio, 
M. J. MORIARTY, 
mar13m3 182, 184, 186, Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
SPRING, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE I 
Bleached and Brownr Cottons I 
-- .A.T WHOLESALE PRICES. --
New Stock of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIRT-
·INGS and PRINTS, CARPET WARP, &c., at our usual 
LOW PRICES. 
J. T. CJOLUORD & UO., 
N. W. Cor. ·Main St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jant0-6m 
WALLPAPER 
FRANK L. BEAM 
Will open for the SPRING TRADE, the largest and best assortment of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ever displayed in Central Ohio. Don't faH to visit his store before you make 
your select ion. 
All New Paper. 
.April 21'8 
All New Styles. 
ORAi N AND DRILL FE RT I LIZER ____......_.,_.. 
POSITIVE FORCE F ED ISTRIBUTER 
:--SPECIAL DEVICE BOR PLANTING 
GORN POK THE CROP. 
FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT I 
~~:v:~~ar:~l~~D  =~al~ 
tllizer , wet or dry. 
Dr&ft Ught and e&lllly bandled-eomtructlon 
11.mplo---materlal and work:man&hlJJ the bed. 
We•lsoroaketha Whipple Sprtna Toolb 
~:::~:-~ j.; ~}lr::t'a--rb~~·~ 
IK16pted for nBO tn all ktnilAor Boll and are the 
~itv~=~ 0~n ~=~~~~~ni!~~w!1!,\~1;'d~rc£"1 s!:~;i--;oi'~"fu1Pll:'~';tJ:t 
CERE, TRUMAN, PLATT&. CO., 26 & 27 Merw in St.,Cleveland,Ohlo. 
ALL SORTS . 
A Cremation-society bas been orgaai-
zed in Boston. 
A womaa in Illinois to frighten her 
hu,baad burned herself to desth. 
MiSB Clara Barton i! carrying in person 
the red cross do,rn the Mississippi. 
Sitting Bull, the Sioux Samson with 
shorn locks, is on his way to \Vaabiogton . 
Nine of the "most reepecled citizens" 
o( & Texan town were arreswd for mur· 
der. 
Carter Harri&on, the 1\Iayor of Chicago, 
intend, to run for Congr~ss iu the com-
ing contest. 
Mr. Mapleeon'1 gro.~ receipts during 
three week of opera jn S&o Fancisco 
were $100,000. 
The MiHisaippi Democratic State Con-
vention to elect delegate& to Chicago h 
calleJ for June I 1. 
F. A. K. Bennet, youngest son of Lord 
Tonkerville, of England, i::J to beceme n 
cattle farmer in Texas. 
A wife in Phil a.deJphia suea another 
woman for 1100,000 for depriving her of 
her husband and hi! fortune. 
Profeoaor Cyru, Northrup, of Yale, 
h .. accepted the Presidency of the M10-
nesota University aL Minneapolis . 
Ex ·U. S. Senator R. M. 'f. Hunter, of 
Virginia, who is improving in health, 
will ,oon be seventy-five Je&rs old. 
Sen at or Anthony has been absent from 
hi11 , ea t in the Senate for three weeks. 
Hi11 onl y exe rcise is carriage riding . 
T, Pierce, City Ma.rsball of Mitchell, 
Dak., was murdered Wednesday whilelat· 
temp ting to arrest a low saloon-keeper. 
April returns of winter wheat and rye 
ebow a largely increued area. planted, 
:irnd a better average in condi1.ion than in 
1883. 
Kan, .. City packed 52,000 more hog• 
than Oincinnati during tbe winter. Cin-
cinna ti had more water and music 
tboagh. 
Rev. George A. Gordon, who has been 
inatalled a• pastor of the Old South 
<Jburcb in Boston is only thirty-on e 
years old. 
Lord King,borough has published bis 
"Me xico" in seven volumes, with 1,000 
color~d illusl.raLions, at a total outlay of 
$300,000. 
Mr. Gould is CtlD'tidered a. b&ppier man 
th•n Mr. Vanderbilt. While Vander· 
bilt baa only hi1:1 horse Gould has a yacht 
and a tomb . 
The latest Te.xan industry ia the r:-ds~ 
ing of goat.a for their flesh. Goat ,teaks 
are Maid by the epicure to supasa iu flavor 
even venison. 
Prof. Gould, Principal oftbe School of 
Science at Cle,·eland, claims to have dis -
«o,ered tl'le key to the famous problem 
of trisecting an arc. 
Fire at Bea r Lake, Manistee couuty, 
Mich ., burned eight buildings; lo&;a $30, · 
000. Two children of W. B. Hopkias 
perished in the fh1mes. 
Bismark bu given the clericals notice 
their support of the ministry is no longer 
desired and that no further concessiom1 
will be made to them. 
Colonel William P. Brmstroag, for-
merly Prime Minister to King Kalakaua, 
I• now in New Haven, and is studying 
Connneticut oyeter cultre. 
A committee of social and .:11cietific l!ltu-
dentl in England are about to offer a prize 
oU700 and $300 for "cheap, palatable, 
non·intoxic&tlng bever11ge." 
Senatar Mahone left Washiagt on for 
PetersburEZ'h ,vednesday morning. The 
Star has a report that bis condition is 
worse than bu been given out . 
George Pen Johnson, the editor who 
died in San Francisco a few days ago, 
dirocte<l in hi• wm that hi, body be 
burned t o ashes in a furnace. 
Lord Lorne is going to make an at· 
tempt to introduce the whitefish of lbe 
Canadian Jake • into 1ereral rivers and 
loch, ia the weal of Scotlaad. 
Seven millions of the fractional cur· 
renc y is 11till outstanding, the great~r part 
of which is auppm1ed to have been de~ 
strayed o r hP.ld ftS curiosities. 
Colouel George L. Perkins, of N orwicb, 
Conn., who i1 ninety six years old, said 
in a recent interview; 0 1 have burie<l six 
family physicians aud still live. 
Francis Radcox, who recently died at 
the age of ninety -four years, taught 
school in Portland, Me ., for fifty yea.rs. 
Longft:llow wa.aone of his pupils. 
Genernl Grant will remain in ,va.shiog-
ton about thr ee weeks longer. Hi, io-
ju rie8 are rapidly mending, and the Gen· 
eral gel!! around now with comfort. 
Five nations - the Italian, American, 
French, German, and English -are de-
manding iudemnity from Hayti for riama.-
ge:J 1ust.aioed in the recent rebellion. 
An English traveler says that New 
York people look oue way whil e r.bey are 
walking ano ther, and that strangers have 
great trouble in dodging t1.round them . 
The Bank E.xamiaer is busy investi-
gating the affairs of the Firs t National 
Bank, oiMonmouth, Ill. Tbe CJiishier is 
though\ to bave lakeu 13,000 to $5,000. 
A postal card cnnva" of Iowa by the 
Des Moines Register sboffs Blaine to be 
the first choice o f more than three-liflhs 
of th ose giving Presidential preferencei. 
The trouble in Cincinnati has moved 
other citie1 to mnke inquiries about the 
strength of their jails, the cfficienc:y of 
their police and the iniquity of their 
juries. 
Is consumption contagious r Of course 
i$ is-1lt least certain kinda are. Did 
you ever notice how conta.gious is the 
consumption of peanutlt, or oranges, or 
cigars? 
Th e Brooklyn Uaion in,i•ts that pui-
lic 11entiment must pronounce against the 
pistol carryin!f habit, and thot the ••le of 
fire-arms to mrnora should be strictly pro-
hibited. 
Lindley Nuse is lhe eldest official iu 
point of isenice in America. He is the 
meSAenger of the Secretary or the Navy 
aad bu filled tht position oiuce the 
year 1828. 
The Chicago wo:nan hH again been 
beard from. She remarried her hu•band 
from whom she had been divgrced, and 
was wroth ber.au11e he diepenaed \Vitb a 
wedding tour. 
Blaine is ,aid to have diflcovered now 
important e,idence to the effect that 
Arthur was born in Canada, aud will use 
it if neces,ary to lay out the only man be 
seems to fear. 
A1 better than the drug cure or the 
faith cure for nerves shattered by over-
work or the gay season's excitements, 
the good physiciaas ore generally adopt 
ing the rest cure. 
Doctors rlisagree as to which is the 
moat harmful, tobacco smoking or tobacco 
chewing. Chewing i, a filthy habit and 
weakens the stomach. Smoking injures 
the ]ungs and brain. 
Loui1 Dako, a 16 year-old boy of Man· 
istee, Mich., forged a check for $101 and 
on detection blew out bis brains. In his 
pocket was found a dime novel entitled, 
"The Forged Check." 
Queen Victoria has deYeloped quiU a 
pasaion fo r letter writing. One of latest 
epistolary acbie•ements take! the form 
of condolence with the Kkedive of Egvpt 
on the Jo,s of his mother. • 
Miss Harkin,, the Bo1ton violi1:i1t , bas 
juRt fini shed a triumphal tour through 
Schle1ia 1 where ,he borf'l the stage name 
Arma Senkrah . She goes next to th e 
provincea of East Pruasia. 
More Evidence . 
8. B. Hartman & Co., Columbm1 0.-
Gentleman: Your Peruna sells a, well M 
any pl\tent medicine with us. Quite a 
numbe r have told us ihat Peruna is Lhe 
best thing tliey ever used. 
H. L. Day & Co., New Vi enna, 0. 
I am baviug n very good trade in the 
line of your medicine, Peruna. 
A. A. Adams, Wsverly 0. 
Plea"e eend mesomeofyou r pamµhlets, 
lhe "Ill• of Life." We are selling a 
great deal of Perona. I. S. Nesbit, 
Indiana, Pu . 
We handle your goodil, aud they gin~ 
good oati•factiou. S. W,,lf & Soa. 
,Vilmot, Ohio. 
Your medicines are ht1.viug a big run, 
eopecially Peruaa. Oriflin & Beam, 
Powhallan Point, Ohio. 
Aak your druggi&t for Dr. Hartman'@ 
ft'onderfu l book on the "IllK of Life," 
gratis. Feb. H· tw. 
To The Northwest aatl the far West. 
No highway of trace! hss received 
more flattering notices from the pub1ic 
ihaa the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway, the pioneer ohort line and 
the popuh.r route to the Northwest and 
Far \Vest. ,vbether one's liecca be 
Omabn, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakot~, 
on the the diOerent branche~ of th1~ 
mu ch travel ed thoroughfare, or even if 
one's destination be to points still more 
remote it presents without a doubt, the 
greatP.Si adyantages to the traveler in bis 
westward course. A part from its excell· 
eat road-bed 1 its fine coaches, and the 
grand sc~uery through which it passes, 
its dinioo- cars a.nd service arc probably 
the most~umptuous of sny uiirosd in the 
world. Jcu]ecd, the western lines, :1.nd 
aotably the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul 1 fairly lead their ea~tern rirals in 
the matter of comfort! administered to 
their passengers. So that with stati,1 tics 
to show one's life is safer in the average 
railway ttain than when sit.ting in one's 
home or when eugngcd in one's legiti-
mate bnsiness, the traveler who place!! 
himself under tLe gusrdiauship of n well 
regulated railway may prosecute bisjour-
ney with a feeling of cotnfort. and security 
as great as when reclining in his arm-
chair amid his own la1 .. ·es et penales. 
For the benefit of tbm:e desiring to 
emigrate to Dnk ota and other localitiei 
in tbf' north"'·est or far west, the Chicago, 
Milw•utee & St. Paul Railway Company 
has pu blishe<l an illustrated pamphlet fu l1 
of common sense, facts and ,-ah1able infor-
mation and statistics, wbich will be sent 
free of charge, by nddressing A. V. H . 
Carpenter, General Pas.$enger Agent, Mil· 
l'!'aU kee, ,Vi s . }'eb21·6m 
Brought Up. 
Pickles Smith was requested to walk up 
the hR.11, and when he had come to a halt 
before the plat(orm Brot .hor Gardner 
said: 
"BrudJn Smith I ha:5 bin informed dat 
you has been sued by a g roce r for a bill 
of fo' dollars." 
"Yes, sah." 
11De bill was fur oy!)tera., dried peaches 
an' jt,llies?" 
11Yes, sah." 
0 And why tlicln't you pay it? 11 
"Ka"ie I'ze hard up, t.ah." 
"Now, Brudder Smith, de member of 
dis club who kin affordoysten,on a s..1lary 
of Si per ,reek kin afford to pay for 'em . 
If dat debt ain't i-quar'd up befo' de next 
meetin' you ~ill h':u sum thin <lrap !"' 
"Yes, sali." 
"In bringin' dis performance to a 
close,'' said the president, as he nodded 
to f::amuel Shin to strike the tri· 
ar,gle,"let me say to oneanrl all of you dat 
de pre~ent ailment of dis kentry . :im de 
want of common sense. De man 
who airas $7 per week wauts to lib au' 
dress as well as de man who aims $12,an' 
dis piles up ~ebts an' brings about 
trickery, fraud and communism. No-
body am satiid]ed to be what he am. 
Eben de poorest of de poo' will,;o huniry 
sooner dan let anybody know dey can't 
buy fried oysters . De membar of dis 
club who hankers for luxuries made fur 
de tables of millionaires kin make up his 
mind to pay for em or be known in dis 
hall no moa'. Let us preambulate bome-
ward8."-Detroit Free Press. 
Some Foolish People 
A1low a cough to run until it get$ be-
yond tho reach of medicine. They often 
,my, Oh, it \\'ill wear away, but in cases it 
wears them n,,yay. Could they be induc• 
ed to try tho successful medicine called 
Kemp's Bal3am, which we sell on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose . Price 50cen ts, trinl 
size free. Respectfully, Tullos & Van 
Buskirk. 6 toOclo'84 
Couldn't Belittle the Father of His 
Country. 
L ord Coleridge is delightiag his Eng · 
lisb frieudl'I wit.h ~tori es of his Amerkan 
,·isit , and amonl! them with tbi~. He 
was at Mount Vernon witb Mr. Ev1trts 
and, talking about ,va.111;hingtan, st\id : "I 
have heard that he was a very strong 
mn.n pbyeically, and that, st:iadingon the 
lawn here, be could throw a dollar right 
across the rivn onto the other back." 
Mr. Evarts paused a moment to measure 
the breadth of the river with bis eye. It 
seemed rather n "tall" story, but it was 
not for him to belittlo the father of the 
country in the eyes of a foreigner. "Don't 
you believe it?'' asked Lord c.~leridge, 
0 Yes," Mr. Evarts replied, "I think it's 
very likely to be true. You know a dol · 
lar would go farther in tboi,e days than it 
does now."-Free Pre8s. 
A singlr trial of the lleerless ,v orm 
Specific never failed to relieve tlio baby, 
an<l overcome the µreJudices of the 
mother. It will relieve the poor Httle 
sufferer immediately. It not only frees 
the child from ,vorms, but regulates tho 
stomach noel boff'els 1 cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery nnd 
Diarrhroa, give.-, rest and health to the 
child, aud comforlii the mother. Try it. 
No cure, no pay. Sold by Beardslee & 
Barr. Feh2ltoDec1 '84 
Bunkoism . 
"I 11a.y mi ster !11 yelled a street Arab, 
running up beliiud Blinh, who is known 
Lo be not over scrupulous in his dealings, 
"you',·e dropped a silver dollar, h:'I.Ven1t 
you? I picked thiK'un up just after you 
passed by." 
"Ah," said Blinkins, looking quickly 
about him and taking the dollar fro m the 
boy 1 11! bad just missed it, and WHs won 
dering where I could have loet it . You 
:U't: n noble boy for rt-turning it." 
·'You oughter give roe a. quarter for 
giv in' it back to yuu,n suggested the 
noble boy. 
"Certainly I will/' said Dlinks, quite 
content with a clear profit of seventy -the 
cents. 
"Here is n qmtrler as n rnward for your 
honesly. Always remember that hone st y 
is the best policy.'' 
Then Blinks hurried along congratu-
lating himself on his good luck, hut he 
went out of the back door of t he next 
saloon and kicked himself when the bar-
keeper told him the dollar wa!:I a mis-
erable couoterfeit.-Peop]e 1s Paper. 
. The Man-Woman to Lecture. 
Special to Baltimore American.] 
The Timee to·dny announces that Mr 
Lawrence Register Pa.yue, former:y ~Ii~s· 
Rebecca Pnyne, the womr.n who became 
a man and married, to the greatMtoui$h -
ment of e,·er,bo<ly fa1.rouud here, will try 
Lhe lecture field, flat1ering offers having 
been made from ,·arious place&. Yeater-
day he sold his several farms a.nd his 
large amout o r stock at ~ood prices, and 
he bas just retired from the merchnntile 
bu~iness:. Though already well off, he 
expect~ to Lccomo very rich from his 
lecture rece.ipU!, believing that publica-
tion of bi1 ca~e int .he prtss will be adver· 
tisemeat enough to drnw crowded Audi-
ences, He will prob:ibly make his mairl-
en effort in \Vinche!-iter. 
-----~ -
She Understood Her Busines s. 
Philadelphia Call.] 
"Oh, some one is coming up the Hleps, 
ma !1' exclaimed Mis¥ Pyrkin!! ti.) her 
mother who keeps a boar~liug house. 
' 'Shall I go to the door?" 
"No, indeed," answered :Urs. Pyrkins, 
bustling around. urt is a young man 
who is probably looking for board. Go 
down iuto the parlor entl be playing some 
dreamy air on the piano wben he come& 
in. 11 
"Yes, I kuowj but some one must at · 
tend the door. There j!Oes the bell now." 
"\Veil, run to the kitchen Bud send 
Jane to open Lhe dcor 1 and while you are 
playing and Jane i~ sh·•wing him 1 ,vill 
be poundin~ on the table with a rolling 
rin.'' 
"BuL what for, mn. ?" 
"It will souud as if we had two ser-
Yants and going to have beefi,teak for 
lunc h." 
Same Old Reason. 
Arkinsaw Tranler.) 
" 'V hy did y1tu stop lectu ri ng 011 lem-
pearance ?i, 1u,ked the governor of Arkau-
saw, uddreaiog a ,,,.ell knowu reformer . 
11 \Vell, you set!, I went up into the Dry 
Fork neighborhood nnd did my iiC'st, but 
the distilleries were ioo lhick.'' 
"Audience gDt drunk, J suppose?" 
"No, not particularly.:' 
" \Vhy did yorJ stop, then?" 
"Well, you 8Ce, I got Jrunk." 
The miners of Ohio and \Veitern Penn 
sylysnia iu their tflUrts to tnkc cnre of 
each other :1rc losing itight of the fact 
that the iron and coal miners arc tapping 
their most fruitful m::irket. 
AN INTERESTING LIST. 
A sad girl-Ella G. 
A star girl-Meta Orie. 
A fa\ g;rJ-Addie Pose. 
A sick girl-Sallie Vate . 
A noisy girl-Katy Did. 
A sere girl-Mollie Fy. 
A light girl-Sal Vatioa. 
A musical girl-Clara Net. 
A seedy girl-Cora Ander. 
A little girl-Lillie Putian. 
A city g!rl-Minne Apolis. 
A warlike girl- Millie Tary. 
A musicnl gi rl-Sarah Nade. 
A nervous girl-Heste r Teal. 
A lively girl-Atm ie Mation. 
A clinging girl-Jessie Mine . 
A drucken girl-Maud Linn. 
A volatile girl-Sal AmoQiac. 
A grea, big girl-Elli e Pbant. 
Our country's girl-Lib Erty. 
A drawing girl-Line Ment. 
A fightiug girl-Hettie Mr.gin. 
A very sweet girl-Carrio Mel. 
A medical girl-Ella Campaae. 
A smooth girl-Amelia Ration. 
A geometrical girl-Polly Goo . 
A florrcr girl-Rhoda D endron. 
A mechauic'<6 girl-Kit O'Tools. 
An uncertain girl-Eva Nesceut. 
The passing girl-Jennie Ra.tion, 
A profound girl-Mettie Phy,ics. 
A muscular girl -Callie Sthenica. 
A ''summe r' 1 girl-Helen Blaze!!. 
Oue of tbe besl girls-Ella G•nt. 
The menagerie girl -A nna Conda . 
A cles.r case of girl-E Lucy Date. 
A grammtttical girl-Ettie Mology. 
A di8&greeable girl-Annie Mosit_x. 
A very pleasant gi rl-Jennie Ro1Pfy. 
An unorthodox girl-Hettie Rodoxy, 
The best girl of all-A fellowa's own. 
J a.son Sbau ks, \\·ho was sent to the 
Kentucky Penitentiary for receiving 
stolen goods, was pardoned by Governor 
Knott a few minutes aft.er entering the 
prison. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Dealers 111 A1·tl s1s Materials, 
su<:b as 1•1acquf's, Brusbest 
,Yin!iiior aud Ne,vton's011 Col~ 
ors In tubes, ,'t'at c r Colors, 
Panels, Ca111•ass, llketcbl11g 
C:an,•ass, C!aHJ' RSH Boards, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
'IVc ca1·1·y In stock,1l 1efiuest 
Assortmeut of T1·usses 111 the 
city, and fo,- the 11ext 90 days 
we will sell all our goods In 
tbls line at g1·eatly Reduced 
prices . 
Please Read With Car.e. 
------
B. 1'IINUEB, 
(NAT IVE OF RUSSIA.) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
2:i Years Ex11ericnce. 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
MWLEY HOUSE1 MT, VERNON, HIO, 
-A ND -
Wagner House, Fredericktown. 
Where all persou11 who wish to consult him 
on their eye-sight can do so. 
Parties having weak eyes or who Uavc in -
iured their eyes by using inferior glasses 
should call. 
The delicate construction of the eye mtt.kes 
it necessary to use great care in selecting 
spectacles. B. Mincer has made the eye bis 
specinl study 1 and of late years has paid en -
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the aame. Having a thorough experience 
in making and adapting spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in every case 
or abnormal vision, knd"wu as Prespyopia, 
Myopbia and Ilypermetropia. as well as weuk 
sight, requiring various tinted glasses . His 
improved spectaeles are ofa. perfect construc -
tion which assists and preserves the sight, 
reuderingfre~ueni changes unnec essary . 'l'hey 
confer a brilliancy and distinetne.ss of 'fision 
with an amount of ease and comfort not gen-
eraJly enjoyed by persons using spectacles. 
His lenses are ground on the most scientific 
principles, readering them as clear as lrhen 
rn the full strength of youth. 
B . Mincer has some flattering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizens and occu-
lists in the State, as to nbility in fitting spec· 
ta.cles. 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to 
__..,r employ no Agents or Peddle rs. Any 
person so representing himself wil I be prose-
~uted to the fullest extent of the law . 
Dec21-tf 
Grayts SJ•eciflc J1'Jedlclne. 
TRAD~ MA.RIC 'fhe G re a t TRADE MARK 
English Reme-Ji dy. Au unfail-
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak· ,....3 
ness, Sperma · 
torrhea, lrnpo- , · -
tency, and nll 
Diseases that 
"C.ORETAIINQ.follo.-as a se- AFTER TAKING, 
quence of SeJf Abuse; as Joss 0 1 Memory, 
Unive rsal Lassitude, Pain in the back, Dim· 
ness of Vision, Prematur e Old Age,and many 
other diseases that lead to In sanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. 
~ Full particulars in our pamphlet, 
which ,ve desire to send free by mail to every 
one. jJ:iif- The Specific )[edicine is sold by 
all druggists at $1 per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mail on the 
receip t of the money, by oddressing 
'l'lte Gray .Itlediciuc t.:o., 
Bufrulo, :N. Y . 
On Aecountofeonnte rftits, we have adopt-
ed the Yellow Wrapper; tha only genuine. 
Guarantees of cure issued by BAKER BROS., 
Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio. [sept7-83ty. 
FARM 
-DRAL'i YOUR-
FA l~.N_IS! 
J. E. L!JDllU:U & CO., 
Would respectfu11y call your ~ttcution to the 
H1bject cif 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Which will pay you " better per 
centage than auy other investment 
you can make on your fa.nns, aud 
would say that you can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either calling on 
or addreesing 
J.E. LA.NDRUltI &Co,, 
Ce11t1•ebnrg, liO::nox Co ,, 0. 
Jan3t-Gm 
FOR SALE. 
BUSI NESS PROl'ERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
THE liNDERSJGNED oftCrs for sale on easy termi;:, her Dwelling House o, 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, ,vash Uoom, ,vell and 
Cistern Water, Smoke Home, &c. JJw, Store 
Honse, with side War e-room and room over-
head, smaH Couutin~ Room, 2 Woodhouse~, 
Lar ge Darn, \\I heat Warehouse :ind e:xcellent 
fruit. For terms or any other information 
nddress ,rnS. JI. W. GREEGOI!, 
Dcc28-tf Shalen,: )lills, Knox Co .. 0. 
Bear-ds-lee-&-Barr, llRCHlHT TlllORIN6! 
We~~~~~!?c~!!~!;r,-c- G. P. FRISE 
paring l'hy•lela 11s' P1·escrlp-
tlons Carefully, Accurately 
and Quickly. In this depart-
ment ,ve make such n1oder .. 
ate 1u·lces, that 110 one need 
hesitate in ba, ,Jng a prescrip-
tion w1·Hte11. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'83tf. 
•Wfd~•=t•l•1•) 
11O\V LOS'I', 11O\V RES'l "OUED! 
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cul-
Yerwell's Celebrated Essay on the radical 
cure of Spermatorrhrea or Seminal Weakness, 
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to 
llarriage, etc: also 1 Consumption, Epilepsy 
and Fits, induced by gelf-indulgeuce, or sex-
ual extravagance, &e. 
The celebrated autho r, in LLis admirable 
e!say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty 
years' successful practice, that the alarming 
consequeuces of self-abuse may be radically 
cured, pointing out a mode of cure nt once 
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of 
which overy sufferer, ao matter what his con-
dition mny be, mny cure bimseJf cheaply, 
privately and radically. 
~This Lecture !!!hould be in the haodsof 
every youth and every man in the land. 
Sent und er seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
adclress, post-paid, on receipt of four cents, or 
two postate stamps. Address 
THE CULVERWELL .MEDIC.AL CO,, 
·11 A.nu §t., New York, N. Y .; 
July6'83-lyr Post Office Box 450. 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
One dose of Dr. Taft's White PiLe Syrup 
will stop that cough . ,ve don't c:ire how bad 
your cough is, or how many cough medicines 
you have tried 1 or how many physicians you 
have consulted. After e\·erything else hns 
failed, we guarantee the White Ph1e to cure 
you every time, or refund your money. l"'or 
l'oughs 1 Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
ancl Consnmption, its equal ho.s never been 
discovered. Don't wait uutil you are in the 
last stages of Commmptioa, but lfet a bottle 
to-day, nnd see how soon you will begin to 
improve. 
---------
FREE! FREE! 
Don't suffer with ASTIU!d. another hour, 
but go to 
H.-\llER BUOS. 
Drug StoreQ11d get a Trial Bottle of Dr, Taft's 
Asthmalend, the world-renowned neverfail-
ing Asthma Cure 1 Free of Char ge. Larg e 
bottles for sale bv ull druggists. Drs. Taft 
Bros'.ProprietorS, Rochester, N. Y. \Vestern 
Depot 1276 W. Madison St.,Chicago. feb7'3m• 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D R, E. A. FARQUHAR, of Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, bas by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend oue or two days of 
each month at 
MOUNT TEUNON, 
Where all who are sick with Acute or 
Chronic Diseases, will have an opportunity 
offered them, of availing themselves of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR) Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOU NT VERNON, 
-AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
A 'I' 3 O'CLOCll, P. Ill~ 
Wednesday, April 16th, 1884, 
And will remain until I2 o'~lock, 18th. 
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet. all hie 
former friends RIP patients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effects of 
his r emethes, and long experience in treating 
etery form of disease. 
J7:!ir' Dr. Farquha r has been locat ed in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during 
that time has treated more than FIVE HUN-
DRED 'fllOUSAND PATIEKTS with un-
paralled success , D ISEASES or the Throa.t and Lungs treated bv a. new process, which fa do-
in¥ more for tfic e]ass of diseases, than here -
tofore discovered. CIIRONTC DISEASES, or cliseases of long standing, and of every variety and 
kind, will claim especial t\ttention . SURGICAL OPERATIONS, suc h n.s Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip, 
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the remo.al of de-
formities, and Tumors, tloue either e.t home 
or abroad , 
CASH FOR MEDICINES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in a1l eases, 
and satisfaction i;cua.ranteed. 
DK. lc. A . FAUQUHAR & SON. 
aug30w 
THE BEST HOMES 
FOB. TES JUI.LION J>EOI'LE ARE IN 
Minnesota, North·O ak ota, Montana, 
Washington and Oregon, 
ALONO THE l,INEOr THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Through the Great Wheat-Belt or America. I 
HAS JUST OP:NEDUPASTOCKOF :SAKER BROS., 
New Piece Goods, .DRUGGISTS 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11imem1 ' 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. Worsteds, Cheviots , 
OVERUOA.'l'INGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patt erns not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
Jj:!iJ"" These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
a.nd made to orderin FCRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as living C'ASII PRICES 
will aJJow. Plea.secall; I will begladto see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf Banning Building, Vine street. 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
Those suffering from 
complaints peenlinr to 
their sex. which are 
da1Jy becoming more 
dangerous and more 
firmly seated, yet who 
negl ect to use, or even 
to learn about Zoa· 
Pb o ra - " 'om n n's 
Friend. 
For testimonials prov• 
ing its merit 1 address, 
R. PE:SGRLLY & Co.1 
Kalamnzoo, Mich . 
Sold by BAKER BROS . 
N. Il.- Every womnu, siek1y or healthy 
should read. Dr . Pengelly's book , "Advice to 
Mothers, concern iug diseases of women and 
cbildren.' 1 F1'tt to any lady. Foslnge in senl-
ed envelope 4c. 
BASKET PLUG 
TC>B.A.OOC> 
EXCELS .A.LL O'l'HE RB IN 
And is the 
Pi::r=TY , 
BJ:C:S:~ESS 
..anc:I. F~ V-OB, 
~ Q.R~A'l-~ 
AMERICAN CHEW 
~~?!ULA~~~ 
WiaE: AwA.KE: 
LONG CUT, 
A.ro the two most Popular..., Delightful 
t1nd Ba.tisfactor:, SMOKINu TOEAC· 
COB of the day. 
PrfOfl, 10 CentM tor 4 oz . Packag es. 
SPENCE 1!1110S. & co. , Clnclnn .. 11. 
Oct12eom6m. 
Sell nil the Puteut Jledlcine-s 
Advertised ic -::111s 1rn1,c r .. 
March 18, 18Sl. 
ESTABLISHED 1852, l~CIJili'OllA.Il :U N,2. 
The Sturtcraut Lumber Co., 
:<'leveland, Ollio. 
~frurnfacturers n.nd Denlt·tS in G.\XG 
SAWED 1.-l~E LU)IBEi?, D001•s, 
\Vindo\Ts, Mouldinc;~, &-c. We have 
the largest fact.ot·y iu' the ::5t.nt.e. C'uh p:dtl 
for Ilard Wood Lumber. Send for catalogue 
and prices . mcb27m5 
TBE 
Fuirlamb System 
• OF 
@'.".thering 
Cream, 
!'Lv1s & flanki.11 
CreamerySnnnlies, 
2-ltc,28MilwaukceAv, 
Chlceao, 111. 
LOUSE'S EXTRACT 
JR.ED 
CLOVER BLOSSOM 
THt GREAT !lood Fu:mir, 
Q ::z: 
lE J> 
~ ::0 
'::lU.DR 11.\"1{, 
,. .Jt'X' OUE.::U::G 
Caneva, Humors, Sore:, Ulcers, 6:wl"'~I 
ln,...s, Tumors, Abs..:ie::.oca,. Blood Pc·:.~ 
oning. Catarrh, G~!t r?heum, C1y,;tpe1.·., 
Rheumatlem &:: .c.U Dlood .1: Skin Uls<mO;Jt. 
PRICE, GI PER PINT BOTTI.E. 
LOOSE'$ RED CLOVER PILLS Ci:.1r ~;. He,.d.a.che, DyA\'ll·pP.ia, lndltl"('··ti, n c 1 
Consi-lp:i.tion. Ro.z:ee ot .=, Dills,_~!(' •• & h'_!:o. 
$1. LOOSi!l'S Rim Ct,c:v:!tR P'1Lg .l.°?l: ·u,Y, .::,· J; 
CullE, Mc. per bo~ For &'.l.10 by a\i cJ_ :1·~ 
or Mdress J. M. LOOSE & L--0., lfcn, ', • 
S 11U fol" teatlmonln.!a. 
June22'E3yl-eow ·. 
Will be mailed FREE to all applier.ts and to 
cu,tomers of last yur withoutf!rd<'tlng it. 
It conla.iil5 il!ui-.tratioM, fricet, dt"9CJ:iptions Md 
dittctior.s for pla:iting al Y cg'ctahlc ar.d Fluwer 
S...-cd~, Pinnt!. , t-tc. lit'Valuable to all. 
D. M. FERRY: & CO.0i~~~k 
Fcb14-8t 
"-' dtUoato l,!· ,a rrJ"l!y ,o ,-•, .. ;1;• thing''-Dnqc~io 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H.A. BARTLETT&. CO., Makers, 
lJ.J, 115 and 11'2' N, Front St., Phila, l 1R.. 
Oct20'S3-6m 
H. M. BRAINARD & CO.'S, 
209 SUPERIOR ST., - ·• WILSHIRE BLDG., - - CLEVELAND, 0. 
THE LARGEST VARIETY Af,'O LOWEST PRICES IN NORTHERN OHIO. 
NEW PIANOS FROM $250 TO $1000. 
NEW ORGANS FROM $60 TO $200. 
H. r,. BRAINARD. J. F. ISHAM. 
SOLE ftG:::NTS roR STEINWAY, HAZELTON, GABLER, HAINES, HALLETT a CUMSTON AND OTHER 
PIANOS, AND THE CELEBRATE~ STERLING ORGAN. 
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. - - - NEW Pl'-NOS FOR RENT • ...., 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
ERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o-AND -- o--
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN ON, 0. 
Con1plete Line of Seasonable 
Goods , Always on Hand. 
April 7, 188-1-ly 
:tSfC)~~ LTIE;S 
.AT 
CROWELL'S GALLERY! 
I 
A Cabinet Picture resembling a Porcelain. 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So called from its resemblance to one of the Accessories in 
\VagnPr's Opera, All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets 
:rnd larger size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarged 
to an_v Eize. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold , Oxydized 
~Ietal, Plush and vValnut. Engravings, Art Goods, Easels, 
Stereoscopes Views, Albums, &c. 
Ue111>cctC1dly, :E'. S. CIIOWELL. 
~·~;:-ai:emenl!il for Si1ti11&11. n1n,le bl' 'Fl"le phone, No .. 80.: June1·1y 
.A.::RC .A.:OE; 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Ifave receiver! " magnificent line of I1n1>01•ted aucl Do111eatie 
Fabrics, embraciug all the Noveltic.s, consisting of Cnsshueres, 
Cheviot"', Worsteds, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhibition in this city. All our goods are properly sh runk before making up. 
Complete FiLs guaranteed. Our prices will be fouud as low as good subst nutial 
workmanship will warrant. L,n•ge l,ine ot· GEN'l'S' FURN• 
ISHIXG GOODS. All tbe f>o1mlu1• Styles. 
A R SIPE & Co ~IEUCIIAl\' T 'l'AIJ.OU!i aud 
• • •, GEST'!I FUltNISHEIUI, 
l<ogeI·S' A.readc, Ea.'lt l!iidc, Main St. Apr20'88yl 
NE CASH CROCERY 
---o---
H~ ~ JOHNSON, 
(Sl'CCESS0 11. TO SAMUEi, KUNKEL.) 
lllAIN STUEET, OP PO SITE J. 8 . IIINGW ALT'8. 
--DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Ilig-hcstj1rica paid for a.ti kinds of Produce and Proviflions. All Goods in our line will 
be ,old al lOTTO!.I CASII !'RICES. 
Mch20'8~tf JI. JI . .JOHNSON. 
Il. L TC LLQ~C:. J. L . VAN JJUSKIR I. 
EW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succcss orH to \V. D. Russell,) 
!IAVE JUST OPENED A ('OMPU;'fE TOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goo(ls, PerCun1ery, Fine Soa1u1, 
N11ongcs, Brushes, Comb,.., l'llir1•o rs, Face Powder, Etc. 
~- Choi<'e 01..,D \VJNJ-:s AND Ll(lUOlt S for McJicul use. Full Hue of 
Ait'l'lST:s 1 lfATEl-UALS. Phyr;;ieinn's Preijcriptions prepared at all hours ; none but the 
befit.and purest medicines us:ed, CALL . e.pr20'8:J·y l 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AiiD. CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS AT COSTI 
E. R OGERS. 
SUCC!.SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
J.62 ltOGEJlS BLOCK. VINE STUEET 
for Infants and Children. 
'Wlmt glvcg our Chlldrcn ~ook,, 
40 :unuon acre,; of the best agricultura l mineral. forest nncl grazing lands tu th\ 
Coitt..'d States o.re now open for settlement . 
201Uilllon acres of ro.Uroad lands for sale e,f 
·s:2.r.o to $4 pr acre, on 5 rears time if desired. 
20 J! ill 1 on nrre:i or Governments lands ope1 
to .<iettlers •• Jll •:E. 
CONFINE•Ot 
('n.st oriapro,not<-~ DiJ;:'cstion 
and oven.;umt'I-S lhatul~ncr, donstipa· 
tion. S.,ar 8toma.ch, Diarrhce.a, and 
l\ .. ,·t.·rii-hness. It in1-ures health and 
natur.,l bl.L\.!}), without UlOl'{)hine. 
Whnt cures their tevcn, 'Tl~i!:!:!.V~. 
,vi1<"n Mb!CR rrct nnd cry by turns, 
,Vhnt cures tho.Ir colic, kill.l!i their worms, 
Dut Cutorla.. 
Whnt quick!)' CUl'CII ConMlpo.tlo, 
Sour Stomacll, C,'Olda, lndlgostion, The ~orthern Pa<"lflcCou ntry po8$eSSet 
1<rcat nncl rich 1rntm'A.I resources ready to bed~ 
velo1>ed into 11rnfltuL lo lndustties. For nrntH and pamphlets address and mentlQi 
this pn1ier 
CHAS. S . LAMBORN, Land Co~r~IS-'-'iOnt.r N. P . n H.., St. l'aul, Minn. 
To rench th'! a'.,,)n- n.-med lo.mhi or any polnf 
on tllc '!\01thc•·11 J'; ciuu n. H. buyyourtlcket f 
from Chk.tKO to ::SL l't,u\ ,·la the Chlena:o 4 
Norlh-"'c,.::f"t'II ~,·.,,. Ttrun.-.lntotheNortti 
ern J';•dfk 1ic1'nl nt ~.,_ l':wl arnl b tlio best fq 
yon tu t:tk1•. !lo 1mt li•?v tic·kt>l!i unless they rent 
over the <.'h!t:,1.:u ;1ml :,u:1.h Wc~tern U'y. 
i ·Jnn17-3m 
carria[es, Wa[on& a d Machinery Rnn 
without gri::n,,<;;e or oil. No occas1011 to take off 
the carriage wheels. Circu lar sent free. Ad-
dress Grnphite Lubrlcating Compnny, New 
Jc~ey 1 N,.I. n 
Auy3l'd3 .. ty.,eow. 
TO A.DVP.ltTISERS. -Lowci.t Rates for Advert.i~ing in 970 good_ newsprqlers sent 
free. Address GEO. P. ROWELi, & CO. 10 
Spruce St., New York 
( ----,.J Nl-~WEl.L'8 
!~;,{ rY¾:,:; 
To the Terrible and Ex, 
• cruo,iatinir Pa.ms wome,:i 
-' suffer before, 1hdng nnd 
nflor childbirth. 
ltIAKES CONFI~£MENT EASY, 
JG-'For Descriptive Oircula.r in plai.Ut 
noaled envelopo, send ~· cont :st.a.mp. E~ 
Pr0f1:>cclive llfothu ,houlr.l rend 1·1. Addrc11, 
The Or. Albert Newell !.foci. Co., 
Fcb2 8'83yl 
SOUTll BliNl>, nm 
Ol~D P ,l PEUS, done t:p in package~ ol' 100, for sale ut thi<:t o1iice, at 10C'. JH'r 
100 or 300 for $1.00. • 
•• C'O'>l1Wlt\ b; so Wt'll a.i.lnptNl loChildrt:n thnt 
I 1'\<t'oi:mwnd 11 :t.Sbl1l'>t:rior t  nny pn.~r1ption 
t.u,,wu to me.·• 11. A. AllCUJm, M.. l),, 
&?Poril:uul Ave., llrooklJ1i, N. Y. 
nut Cas torJ.._ 
FQr('well L11en to Jltorphlno Syrope, 
Castor OH and J>ILl'(._>gorlc, aud 
Halt Cutor lnE 
CENTAUR LINIMEN T -an abt10lute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, llurus, Galls, &c. The roost Powerful and Pene• 
tratiug Pc\in•rcJicv ing au<l J{caling Remedy known to tnan. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
I.IANNER OFFICE -
